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INTRODUOTION 
As lendors 0£ the Ancient Churoh, st.Peter and st.Paul 
undoubtedly stand fo 1~h 1n 1~press1ve grandeur. To us,most 
of t he Christi an apostolic lend_era are but names; but these 
two a r·e 11vine men to t his day. The life of' Paul is the 
eaaiex, to ,,r i te, and innumerable attempts have boon made to 
do ao. Howo v0r,. such 1a not the case w1th Peter, for when we 
1nvestiea te ull oouroes, we are amazed to discover that ao 
little def i nite .1nfo~~at1on ~..as survived regar~g this man 
who i s a ivon tbe, .f'11•at place among the Twelve Apostles --
rega1"dins h i m who took a le ad1ng part in the :t'ounda t1on of 
the Ch1"1s t1an Church at Jerusalem, and mo was the £1rat to 
preach the Goapo~ to the Gentile&• Fa:rrar vividly upreasea 
this lack of clot1n1te information thuaa 
For the details of many years 1n the 11f'e of 
s t.Peter.., have nothing on whtoh to rely ex-
cept slight and vague alluetona, rloattng 
rumors, and talae impression created by &9• 
liberate t1ot1ona ot heret1oa1 ramanoe.1 
It 1s true, however, tbat concerning this Christian 
leader's early life wo have sutt1o1ent 1n.tormat1on to en-
able us to formulates satiataoto17 biography. Scripture 
tells us that ho was n native of Bethaa1da (although later 
res!ding o.t Capemaum), the son or a certain John, who, 
1. F. 1. Farrar, Earb' T or Ohr1st1an1tf, 
Edition), Vol. I, P• i. 
(Du.tton 
a 
together w1th his aons, Andrew and Petftr, waa a fisherman 
I 
on the Saa or O·alilee 1n partnership w1 th Zebodee and h1a 
sono. It also rolatos to us how 1n common with tbe earliest 
f'ollowora of Chr1st, Poter recolved three aepni,ate oalls 
f'rom his Master, namely: 1) to become llis disciple (John 
1, 40 £~; et'. 2, 2)J 2) to become l'Iie oonstant companion 
( Matt• 4, l9J 1':Iark 1, 17; Luke 51 10) J 3) to be His apoa• 
tle (Matt. lo, 2J Mark 3, 14. 16J Luke 6• 13. 14). ?n tact• 
from t lw accounts rendered us 1n Holy Writ, w seo that 
his i1f'e man!.fosto three well-marked stages. The first ot 
these is the period or training, as e:xhib1ted 1n the gos-
pel nnrrativo. Th1e term1nntea w1th his shametul three-
fold denial, nftor wh1eb he entered into the second period, 
thnt of ioadersh1p 1n the Church, as p~~trayed 1n the eari-
1or ohnptera of the Aots of the Apostles. 'lhe third and 
£1nal period of h1s life comprises those years 1n wh1oh 
he rendered humble service 1n the Kingdom of Christ, which 
1s deac1.,ib~d to us 1n the Epistles of the Mew Testa.-nent. 
\'lhen t he .fo.1ndation of tbs Church had been laid, Peter 
takes a subordinate place, and 1n humble labors to spread 
the bou.ndarloa or the Kingdom diaappeara f'rom the po.gee of 
history, ns Jamoa henceforth takes the leading place 1n 
the Church at Jerusalem. (ct. Acta 12, 17J 16, 13J21, 18J 
Gal. 2, g. 12) • 
It 1s ~lso true that concerning Peter•a traits suft'1c-
1ent detail is relate4 to us throughout the pages of th8 
Mew Testament to enable us to obtain a ver,y oompNhene1ve 
oharacter1zat1on of thla "Man or God•. In tact, acme go 
s 
eo tar as to say tha t 
No character 1n sor1pture history, we may 
even s ay 1n all llteraturo, 1a drawn tor ua 
more clearly o~ stronG].y than Peter• a. 2 
His natural 1mpuls1voneaa 1a readily seen i'rcn Matt. 
14, 28; 17, 4J John 21, 7J that he was tender-hearted and . 
a.f'teoti onate i o attested by Matt. 261 76J John 131 9J 21, 
15-17. Undoubt edly the moot striking. teatuma of Peter are 
t he strange oon t r adl c t1ons within him as revealed to ua 
in tbe Hew Testament. At times he wo.s presumptuous, !att. 
16, 22; J ohn 13, 8J 18, lOJ at other times timid and coward-
ly, Matt. 14, 30; 26, 69•'12• Ile was self•saorif1c1ng, Mark 
1, 18, yot ina11m,d to be selt-soeldng, Matt. 19, 27.Again, 
he wo.s g!~ted ~!th spiritual 1ns1ght, John a, ea, and yet, 
slo~ tQ upprohend the doeper truths, Matt. 15, 15. 16. 
Furthermore , Poter md.8 two 5roat coni'ess1ons of' his faith, 
Uatt. 16, 16J John 6, 691 but also the most cowardly de~ia]. 
Mark l-<!:, 67•71. 
However, the a i m and purpose or this paper is not to 
present a biography or character sketch of this d!soiple 
of Ghrist, but to devote our attention to the latter years 
of his life, and more particularly to the question: "Did 
Peter v1a1t Rome during .the evening hours or his ear~hly 
p1lgr1mago?" we shall e,:em1ne all the evidence at our dis-
posal,· mengre and controversial though it may be, and from 
this draw our deductions. S1noe, however, this question or 
Peter• a vls i t to Rome 1s the very "oomel'-stone". upon wld.oh 
the. "greatest Chr1st1an body on Earth113atanda o:- falla, • 
ahnll entel' upon a brief, but yet oomprehena1ve, study ot 
the a1gn1f1canoe of thie alleged visit. Thus, this tbeaia 
2. J. Davis, D1ot1o~ of the Bible, P• 696. 
3. Foakea•Jaokson, ~r, Prlnoe ot Apoatlea, P• IX• 
' w111 compri se: 
I) A careful investigation into the poaa1b111ty and 
probab111ty or a v1s1t to the Roman capital by 
Peter; and 
II) I f sueh a v1s1t oan be admitted, a polemic d1a-
cuss 1on of the alleged s1gn11'1oance which tbe 
Ro:m n Catholic Church attaches to this point. 
I. 
T".tlE HISTORICITY OF PE~.15J{tS STAY IN ROL1E 
Si nee t he 1nf'all1blo Word of God remains silent 1n re-
gard to t ho definite scene of Peter•a last yenrs and death. 
and s1noe his tory affords no 1noonteetable evidence, thia 
questi on hns bean the object of endless dispute. some 
scholars, i ncl uding a hoEit of Protestants_, hnve favored the 
vie,v t hat Peter did eonolude his work for the Lord in the 
Homan cnpit~l; others. 1n spite or the lack or conclusive 
ev1~enee. have given a dogmatic negative response to this 
eontont 1on. Among these are the Frenchman Justus Scaliger 
(154q - 1609) ~ho sta ted: "'As ror the coming of Peter to 
Rome •••• no man with _a grain or oomnon sense wtll believe a 
aingle syllable.'" 4 Richard Adolbert L1pa1ua (1830 • 1892) • 
a groat Oorman 01•1t1c, aaoorts: "'Tho Roman Peter Legend 
proves itself to be .from beginning to end a .fiction, and 
thus our or i t1eal Jud@!lent 1e con1'1r.nod. The teet ot Peter 
never trod the atroete of Rome.' n 5 The Irlah Methodist · 
clergyman, Adam Clarke (1762 • lSaB) •phatioall.7 avera1 
"'I am or the opinion that st.Peter did not write tro.m 
Rome-that he was neither Blahop ot Rome nor martyred. at 
,. Quoted 1n F~ber. Facts and Aaaertlona, p.88, requoted 
1n The PoPplar and Or1t1oal Bible Oyolopaedta. 3,p.l~O. 
5. Quoted in reat>jtierlan QUarter1.7, lprli,ui18•requoted 
1n The Popular and Or1t1oal Bible 07olopaed1a, 3,p.1520. 
5 
Rone---in a word, th.at he was never at nane. • "6 Da v14son 
1n his denial of .Poter•a aot1v1tJ 1n Mome, makea the atate-
!1113nt: "' The eonneot1on of Peter w1 th Rome• • • reats on an 
1neooure baa1e. D1at1ngu1sb8d er1tioa reject it• nor with-
out reaoon. • u7 Still another who is in agreement v1ith this 
view is Kenna.rd, who positively atr1nna: "I boldll" and 
' advisedly assert thern is no eV1dence to show that Peter 
'\Tas ever n t Rome" • 8 
But l8t us now investigate the evidence, Biblical and 
literary, a nd determine whether or not these men are justi-
fied so outspokenly to dony the poss1b111ty and probability 
of Poto1•• o v_:ls it to Home; and on tho other bnnd, whnt evi• 
de nee lends support to the op1D1on that the II Prince ot 
Apostles" actually did live the latter years or his l!.fe 
1n th.at c1 ty. 
In determining tho h1ator1o1ty Qf Peter's stay 1n Rome, 
we shall first ente~ upon a study of a much disputed pas-
sage in his First Ep1atle,. the authenticity o£ wb1oh ad-
mittadly 1a 1n dispute. ·Yet, the author ot this thesis, 
without entering upon a detailed apologetloal e~1nat1on 
of the question, aooumes that it is a work of the Apostle 
' Poter. His asoumpt1on is based to a grent extent upon the 
followins eona1derat1ono. It is 
one of the writings of the New Testament, which 
are the most anciently and the most unanimously 
c1ted· as authentic. Paplas, Polyoarp, Irenaeua, 
Clement or Alexandria, Tertull1an, o.nd Origen, 
all f'urnish indisputable evidonae 1n its favor.9 
6. Ibid., requoted 1n the Popular and Cr1t1cal Bible 
;clo~edia, 3, P• 1321. 
?.ote in Davidson, Introduo·t1on to the Hew Testa-
ment, 11 14201 requoted ln the Popular ana crlt!oal BI5'te Enoyolopaed1a, 3, 1~21. 
a. Q,ttoted 1n Kennard• Contr. with MoLaohlan, p.- ,9, 
requoted 1n Bible Enoyolopaedia, 3• 1321• 
9. F. w. FnrrSJ:1. on. 01~~- n. 12a. 
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7 
Boo1doa ti:"'!1s, thoro are many alluolon~ t o 1 t 
in t he Ep1atlo of St. Olemont t., tho Cor1ntb1-
ano. Llttlo i ;jl(JOI·tanoe, there.Co,·o, oan bo at• 
tacho ~ to its a baenca tro.11 t ho :.!urato1:1an canon.lo 
l~von :l.f the external evidenoo 1n favor or the 
Upistle had been leso oonv1nc1ng, the arguments 
on which 1ts autllent1o1ty bas beon questioned 
b ;1 n fo\1 modem theolog1ana have been so a:.t:1ply 
r-efutod as to establish its authorship with 
co~pl oto corta1nty•l6 
Tbe ve 1"se in dispute, tho thl1•teanth or the f11'th chap-
ter, hao been stront;ly urged by both sides aa strong evidence 
of ~~oir ~o~pocti ve oontentions. 'lbe words to be considered 
.) I 
r>en d ·-L\ /-rr 2 c. - c ., L:J .o . \ - / ' ' M~o 
. ~C\hJ.h-' J~"" L u ::tuC s lJ 'V a- Nl/4 c.J y', acJ )(cft'AcK; ~ K:< L ~-
lfe~ ~ u4os' '-'VJJ • Oountlesa pages have been written conoem~ 
1nc t ho !-:!Oar.ing o£ the t3rn1 6-< ~ u 4 .1 v' • UAny ~r1gorousl'y 
upbolc.l tbo _lternl int orpretatlon or the word, thus referr-
ing 1 t t o t he cmoient oapitGl or Babylonia. Other s. just aG 
etrol'luouoly, p1"eso the1r assu.:;1pt1on that th1s 1o o. sr.abollc 
to l-m £or Ro~o. Still others, few 1n nU:nber howover, see 
1n fi.-c g u). ~.L a .~orerenoe to the Egyptian town of Babylon 
1n t he t 110 Doltn, or Cl t1e;urative expression tor Jerusalem. 
S1neo thooo la.tt o:- two views are not predcrn1nant today• 
aml aineo it \·1onld cc:u•1,y us too far beyond the scope of 
thie papor to show v/a.y ne1tller oan be held, ve wlll l"edtrict 
ou1~selvea to p ~·asent1ni; the arsuments ror tho "Babylon" 
and nRome" hypotheses, and then on the baels or these, w111 
arrive o.t our coneluston. 
Ono of t.he most formidable and oost frequently presented 
ar€U,"I1onts that I3abylon 1s to be takon l1torally is that 
It is 1.'llprobable that, 1n the m!dat ot 
matter of fact co::rnun1oat1ona and aaluta-
tlona,1~ a remarkably plain epistlo. the 
15.F. w. Farrar, .21?• o1t., P• 226. 
l6eib1d., P• 12:S• -
-
8 
S'Y?I1bol1cal language of' prophecy (via., Baby-
lon for Rome) should be used." 17 
This same view 1s more tersely expressed in the word.as 
There are very serious objections to this 
interpretation. One is, that it is -totally 
out of keeping with Peter's manner ot writ• 
ing. Preeminently he is direct and matter 
of fact in his style. The metaphorical lang-
uage he employs is mostly drawn from the 
Old Testament, or, 1f from himself, it is 
so connnon of us as to be well understood 
by all readers. It is altogether improbable 
that this man, plain of speech almost to 
bluntness, should interject in the midst ot 
his personal explanations and .final salutat-
ions such a mystical epithet with no hint of' 
what he means by it, or why he employs such 
a mode of speech. 18 
In answer to this argument, however, it can be stated 
that the assumption that JS. Sv,). J v' is to be understood 
as a symbol ical term for Rome is not the only instance of' 
figurati ve speech employed by Peter in this Epistle, f'or 
in 2, 4 - 10 we have a section which aoocrda with this 
figurative term. But more convincing ls the fact that in 
the very same verse in which the term /8. <9" 4 ~ v appears 
the r e is additional figurative language. In 'reality, upon 
I 
closer examination, we observe that the whole sentence 1n 
which this appe·llation occurs must be understood in a SJm-
bolioal sense. The saiutat1on 1s given, not by the Church 
in Babylon, but by the 6ute«Ac«,~ , a .feminine adject-
ive, to which the lite1"'8l reader would of necessity sup• 
ply the word lq~;. In £act, some expositors have adopted 
this interpretation and actually suppose that Peter aenda 
the salutation 1n the name ot his wife, elect together 
w1th himself'. But this interpretation is too unreaso~ble 
and too violently OPPosed to- the common sense of' Christ-
-17. Critical Conmentary, Vol. a, XLVIII. 
18. International stan.(18.rd Bible Enczclopaed1a, Vol.IV, 
P• 2352. 
9 
lane to need a retutat1on, although 1n passing it may be 
· said thn t 
a Jew would haJ'dly have aent a greeting trom 
hie w1fe---a poor Galilean woman---to all 
those churches, or have deaortbed her as sim-
ply ?% '£ II .i-,.,d's1Jwt\ • 19 
On the other bond, the Codex Sinai t1cus after (1A 4'q-
.X~ yL , adds £.t<t<J.n ~'-i and the Vulgate has "ecoleaia 
quo.e e at i n Babylone0 • which identical add1t1on is also 
found in the Peohito and in tho Armenian. Henoe. th1a 
oxp1ies s1on 6tJ ve1<J, 1ft; must be aocopted as a mys-
tical dasignution of too Ohr1at1an community which re• 
oi deo i n t:ti..nt city speo1t1ed by ·the Apostle as t!-s duw,t• 
Thia view ia i n a.coordanoe w1 th the unvarying teot1mony 
' of early Chr lati nn writer~• 
Conti nuing, one muat oay thl t ~e wr1 ters .f',rom all 
quarter s raise t heir voices 1n af'f11'1118t1on that S-c.6'&Jdw V 
hCH'e !s a l"Oeot,111zed appellation or Rome. This S.clStJJ. wt 
,,as the nnc1en.t central world power, the headquarters of 
1doln trous ,..,ors.htp an(1. the abode of ant1-Chr1st1an and 
persecuting powers. such ss Babylon 1n the tlmea of the 
prophets. and such was Romej and Rcne alone. 1n Peter•a 
own day. Thu::i, the ro was good reason why suoh a name should 
be givon to it. All the poraeout1ons then 1mpend1ng--1n 
fact, nl 1"ea.dy boe1nn1ng, oa?11e tram t.he o1 ty wh1oh auocoed-
ed Babylon as the type and oenter or ant1-0hr1at1an forces. 
In addition, the 1'1gurat1ve deeor1pt1on of eJ~e Ke.i 1n 
C: C , 
this same verse as o µ" es Ms 9 y tells 1n fa vol' or the 
metaphorical interpretation ot /9- ,eq"~ w v 1n the Ila-
10 
mod1Qtely preood1n~ worda. 
Further, 1i' 8-. ti"d.1t' 1s to be token 11tol'Clly aa the 
doa1gnat1on oi' the ancient city; then "9 could be assum• 
in~ tbnt a Ch ristian oongn>gat1on exiated 1n that city wr-
ing the la.et years of Peter•a lite. 
nut we have h1stor1cal ev1denoe, accepted by 
all critics ns genuine, which proves oonolus-
1 vely tbn t a eomnunl ty of Obr1at1ana, more 
especia.ll.y or Hebrew Ohr1st1ana, to 1'ban st. 
Peter is to hnve confined h1s personal min• 
1stl"i\t1ons, d1d not and oould not ex1st 1n 
t hot oity or the adjo1n1na d1stnct at the 
t 1.m.e 1n queot!on. 80 . · 
This ne can lonm from the account e;1vcn us by Josephus 
,.n t,he f 1.nal chapte r of the 18th book of h1s Jewish An-
t1qui t i eo. He h~n-e stntes that at about 40 A.D., towaZ'd 
the ond or CQ11r3ulo., e reign, tho entire .Tew1sh popula t1on 
1n Do.bylon r:a s extcnninntod., nnd thus thero can be no 
doubt~ no t bo i::mthor ox.presaly states, the Jews abandoned 
the uholo province; and even thou t h at a later date we 
f'ind t he m in adjo1n1ng d1atr1cta, thexe ls no 1nd1cat1on 
of their pr csonoo \",1th1n the prooinots o£ Babylon. Clarke, 
1n h1s contnentery auppo~ts this view when he statesc 
'11haueh there were probably Jewa 1n oons1dor-
able numbers in Babylon 1n the days of the 
Apostles, absolutely nothing 1s an1d 0£ a 
Ch.ristlan congregation among t~m. 81 
Thus, 1n short, lt is utterly incredible 
that a Christian Ohuroh, oona1st1ng chief'-
ly, if not wholly, or Robrew convorta, 
should have been established 1n Babylon 
within lesa than a quarter or a century 
!'ror.i that catastrophe,-the extermtnatlon 
of the Je"1ah people 1D Babflon. 28 
To continue, to hold thnt /1, d"J w ( 1a to be taken 
20.HOLY BIBLE wt th Co,:mnenta¥.• Vol. 41 P• 161. 
21. b!a1,l@•s bonwentary, VO • Vi, pa,s. 
22. YIOLY lliBm with eommontarz, Vol. ,, P• 161. 
11 
11.terally as a designation of Babylon, brings about 1'urther 
difficulty in explaining the presence of Silvanus and Mar-
cus (6, 12. 13). To defend the literal interpretation that 
Babylon is here meant, one would have to place Peter, Sil-
vanus, Mark, (and Peter's wife-- pq >(£ Kd& «:i:~ ) 1n 
Babylon. But to do this is to claim entirely too much. 
Thus, this is really not a question that concerns Peter a-
lone. Hence, we ask: "Was :the~ ever a time during the days 
of the Apostles when these three men, Peter, Silvanus, and 
Mark were together 1n the Far East, in what once was Baby-
lon or i n that territory?" and again "Shall we abandon 
all! the reliable data we possess and all that the ancient 
tradi tion reports~ and operate with an absolute blank as 
far as records and tradition go, with nothing to go on 
save t his phrase in this Epistle, and set up the hypothesis 
that Peter wrote this letter f'rCID. Babylon w1 th Silvanus 
and Mark at his side?" In this connection we must bear 
1n mind that "there is no tradition in the first five 
centuries of any activity or Peter 1n Babylonia." 23 Be-
sides, st. Mark would certainly not have been needed as an 
C , 
interpreter ( C:.f&k'n >lss> £nS ) 1~ a Hebrew Christian 
Church in Babylon. 24 At Rome he may have been and probably 
23.Schaf'f'-Herzo~ Bible EncyclGedia• Vol. VIII• p.484. 
24.That Mark di serve as an terpreter of Peter ls 
testified to by Eusebius who states that "Papias set 
forth a tradition rrc.:&\ M.,:(K,v 1:ou r~ "c".,.lt&dulC' 
I .. , I' • , lf,f' 4' A r,r.fot <:'92:-os: £.ft'.Z-(th .. r:,c. c,c..C ro w • oy • 
t]"!i&tffc 'U<tf. ~f PS \t.o"ld•J m;slt (tfi .~9) .t fa \rue 
rue oever some conserva ive scholars take 
the term EK;>v,V'.,uz:,,} 1n the sense of "literary 
interpreter. 
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•a• almost 1ndispens1ble, due to the Apoatl•'• 1gnoranoe 
of the La'i11 l.o.nguage. It ha• been thought, however, that 
Mark And Silas could _not possibly have been 1n Rome, and 
1n attendance Gn St, ·peter, till atter the death Of St• 
Paul. But t here is no reason for supposing that st. Peter 
outlived s t. Paul by any oone1derable length of times in 
fact Eus~biua' toattmony on this question 1st 
K:t, &~ R -':k-iiJ CZur e0 s x:;,, JT-rvd es) 
' t<.,. s 
(. , 
>z 11,£ z;' frl y 
.> A , ::r~~'"'K 
J;' < 
' ~ ' , 
.:;~i,..;O::::..r.\l_....,.·o(:.:;(/:.,:{:a,,,loi&..l)('--:..:/'(..;,;;4".;;,L.._/J.111,q &..r' ... • --------~25 
t!or oun it be reaoonably supposed tbnt t.tark and Silas 
were adherents to s t. Paul 1n such a sense that they 
could not a t any time hnvo written ~d carried a letter 
for st. Petep, and joined him in sending a greeting to 
the Asiatic churches. 
The arBU,.)'Jlent has often been advanced that the order 
of the provinces to which the Epistle 1a addressed 1s not 
a su1 table one if tb3 Epistle waa written from Rome, but 
. . 
rather sug5ests that it was written in tbt East. However, 
we assert th.at the manner of enumeration or the provinoea 
. does not oubatantint.e any h7Pothea1a as to the writer• a 
abode. Upon exam1nat1on we observe that he a tarts w1 th the 
provinoe in the i'ar north, Pontua, goes to the adjoining 
Oa1.at1a, next to the adjo1n1ng Oap~dooia on the east, 
then to the adj o1n1ng Aala cm the weat • and then baok to 
85. Euatbius, ~· cit., II, So. 
la 
the .far north, Btthynta, thus tollowlng aort of a olrole~ 
We therefore ooncur wt 1h Lensk1 in hie oonolueion that 
,.r the orde:r or importance hod been intended, 
Peter uould have named the prov1noe o.r Asia 
f i rst, \"1h1ch also was nearest to .Rome. nerer-
ring to t he order 1n \lh1oh Peter names the 
provinces as an argumont tor locating Peter 
in Babylon near the Euphrates, is not vo-ry 
convinc1nll• 80 
In sho1"t , tho oroej:, or the prov1noea to which the Ep1atle 
ia a dd r essed i.s not .oo nrranged. that the t1 ve provlncea 
can bG broueht 1nto line on any hypotbea1s as to the 
writer•s ~heroabouta. 
But woul d the dos1gnat1on o-t .i« 8yJ&.f r'i for RCbB be 
underatood by t hose to whom 1 t was addressed.? ot course, 
if expl3nation were needed, · 1t would at once be given by 
tho boarer or the Epistle.- Thus, thel$ 1a little .toroe 1n 
the objection t ha t the As1at1c congregations would be le.f't 
1n dnrlmesa as to the s1gn1f1canoe or the teJIID /9:u9.i4,:f ,t, 
Further; 
for the letter did not drop f'rorn tbe sky, 
no1" awn go through the post. It was car-
r1od by S1lvnnua, who had oane from the 
plnee where the author ma res1d1ng.2'1 
\1C know for certain that the inhabitant• 
of Asin Minor became t'amlliarly aoqallnte4 
·\11th the expression before the close or 
the first oentur,.29 
Thie becomes appan,nt from tb8 faot that 
aa. 
1n the Apoo.alypse wbloh was written al.moat 
the aame time or not long after, we aeo 
that a western, and even an Ae1at1o, 
Christian, when ho heard tbe name 'Babylon• 
1n a religious writing, would be likely at 
once to think or Rome.99 
27. ~ .. ..::;..,;:..~~;.;.:: .. ~~-iii!~~,..tK, aa. 
1, 
Passages in t he Book of Revelation which give the appel-
lation 'Babylon• to Rome are 14, 8J 16, 9J 171 5. 9. 18J 
18, 2J et al. Tl).en too, the Jews of those days must have 
been acquainted 
0
;wl th the use of this figul'8 of speech, 
for throughout khe Talmud we find the same practice of 
I 
• 
·applying symbo~io names. Although the Talmud was compiled 
I'; 
later, it reprt,,~ents first century and even earlier Jewish 
/ I 
tp.inking. 'Ihel18 ·. Rome .figures under the description of Nin• 
: '· 
eveh, Edom, ~ d JBabyl9n, and almost every allusion to 
Christ is ve,.ile~ under the names of "Absalom", "That Man", 
' n . 
S0-and-so"{ ,and1 '"The Hung" •30 Also, such metaphors in 
.fact see~ t o have been not uncommon among the first Christ-
. ' 
ians; evrr Jerusalem, "the great city of mere our Lord 
was cruci i t ed", was spoken of "op1r1tually" as Sodom or 
. / ' 
E~t (~ev~ 11, 8). st. Paul had called the Holy City 
• I 
, ,ttount Si nr i" (Gal. 41 25) • SUch tums of speech are very 
/! atural an~ t herefore present 11 ttle or no difficulty. 
, ' I, 
. '· 
, J /T~e -moment a pious Jew set his foot 1n the 
/ ,· Ttanstiberine Ghetto, and saw with his own 
/ , ( 3es the spende~ and vices of the Oapi tal, 
1• / I heard of the inf'luenoe of the 'Chaldean' 
l , f \ a trologers, or of the blasphemous folliee 
/ 
J { /I of Caligula, he might very well bethink h1m 
.r ;· i 'j of Isaiah, and say to himself, • SuJ>ely this 
- , ) is Babylon, not Rome' • 31 
· j ~ /i It is th~refore a mistake to suppose that the use of 
';·~ l /! Babylc,n or Rome \Vould be the sudden obtrusion of "al-
.1 /I\ legory" 11to matter-of-fact, or · 
,' I I 
/
' 1 ./\1 that by using it the Apostle would be 'going 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i'-
;\ 
I \ 
"'----''---\ 
~
t of his way to make an enigma for all 
ture readers• • .-.for an early Christian 
, ould have seen nothing e1 ther allegorical 
30. F.W Farrar, Earl{ n:{s of Ohr1st1an1~, P• 681· 
31. Int rnational Ori lo .co.amenta Vo• 41, P• 76. 
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or on1e,.'llationl 1n tho matter, but would 
at onco have understood sJ'.le moan1ns•aa 
A further oons1derat1on to substantiate tbe View that 
by "Babylon" 1n this verse Home 1s deaignate4 la the taot 
that all'eady i n the f i rst century the Jen aaa1gne4 to 11: 
th1e cognomen. 1'o verify this statement we tum to the 
Sibylline Oraolea (v. 143), where in speaking ot Nel'O tbe 
following is s n1d = t:i5 M 'K1't\ns i=>,..,:,,,j S ... u4€MS <Hr{(rCS 
• • • 0gy§e~..cL ~I< 8..c .6't!aWk'9.i 33 Elnd then la tel' (Ve 158) tbia 
remark: 
Thie re!'erenco loses somo force, beoauae he~ oare 1a taken 
by the no.ming or Ho:ne and Italy to warn the render thnt ·he 
1a not to suppooo Babylon on ·the Euphl'atea 1s meant 
j ust aa 1n Rev. 17, 15 by the note that the 
waters on \'hicll the great whore - 1•••i ao-
cor d.1ng to l?; 51 Babylon ----alts (17, ) . 
aro nations., and not literal wate_r•,aa 
11h1le Peter mukea no aueh addition. 
Vlbat has boon called "the most oonoluelw evldenoe 
against Babylon meaning Home" 36 ls the a11enoe of ·the 
Apostle Paul about .Peter being 1n Rome. In h1e Eplatle to 
the Roman Church, Paul greets :na111 belleven who were 1n 
Rome. If' Peter had been there, oo the argument la a4vanoect, 
39. P.w. Farra~, op, cit. (Burt Ed1t1cm), P• eea. · 
33. Quoted 1n EnoyoioUec11a Blblloa{ Vole 4f oole ,ea. 
3'. Quoted 1n !ntirna ona1 Critioi Oomnen•rz• Vole 
41, P• 76. . 
36. Eno:,lo;edia Blblloa, Vol. 41 _ 001. ,m 36. Xnnotiae<i flib1e, Vol, 4, P• t>oe 
\ 
. . . 
wh.y· ·did he ·not · mention -him also! ·Or aga1D" tl:Iy is ·theN 
no wor d about his r.1e0 t :J.ng Pet.er· in· Rome. in h1s Epistles 
to the Ephesio.ns, Colossie.ns, Ph111pp1ana, to Timothy 
18 
and Titus, 0 _1 .. especially, why in his verry last Epistle 
f'rom Rome does Paul male the significant statement: •0n17 
Luke is •,,1th me?" 
It is said this silence about Peter 1n the 
Pauline Epistles can only be expla1ne.d 
by the fact that Peter was not in Rome at 
all .37 
However~ this silence we believe can be explained by one 
of tm three f ollovrlnt:5 considerations •. In some ot his 
Epistles (e.g . Epp. to the Philippians and to the Coloa-
sians) Paul had m> special reason to mention Peter, Qr at 
th,:, time or the wrl ting or others, ·Peter bad not yet ar-
r1 ved in t-rie Ro:nan capital, or still again, during the 
writing or others, Peter was absent from Rome at that par-
ticular time, doing m1esionary work in Italy outside of 
Rome. There is besides the possibility that the Captivity 
Letters were written not in Ro-ne, but 1n Ephesus. Another 
weighty argu...-nent in the mind o£ ths author· 1s the fact that 
no source describes t he pla~e of Peter's death as other 
than Rome. Although t his is another argument from silence._ 
ye·t it seems to be quite potent. for as a matter of ract• 
none ~ the Church Fathers contradict Clement's view that 
Peter• a last years were spent in Rome. This, hcn,ever. will 
be discussed at greater length later 1n this paper. 
Thu.a, a.tter a considerati on of the ev1donce, the writer 
of th1a paper feels safe t o deduco ~t 1n 8-..((,14.1 ( as .,. 
f'ound in 1 Pet. 5: 13, ~ have a .figurative 01• 8Jlllbol1oa1 
37. Ibid., P• 55. 
-
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dea1gnat1on for Rom&t. Hle oonolua1on la baaed pr1marl17 
upon tbe fact that it is untennbl9 to give the veree 1n 
quost1on o. strictly lltel'al interpretation ( 6cJy£KA£t<Ua 
and M~f/(217 ~ ~~os MprJ) 1 even thOllgb lt a&n~ttedly 1s 1n 
the midst of matter•of•faot o~lcat1ona and aalutat1ona. 
It -1s further bttsed uporl the To1oe or history 'llbich makea 
1t rather 1mplaua1ble to hold that a Ohr1at1sn congregat• 
ion actually ox1oted. in Babylon during the latter years of 
Pe tarts life and also upon the e11ont voice of both history 
nnd tradition 1n fa111ng to testify of his presence 1n Baby• 
lon, 1n f'nct the failure or both to give any 1nd1oat1on 
who.tover of Peter's activity 1n the d1atant East. Moreover, 
·the · ,7r-l oor believes that tho mention · of Silvanus and ·Mar-
OWJ is a further and most cogont argument .against the sup-
position thnt Peter was a resident of Bab7lon and 1n f'avor 
of t h o vie\7 t hn t he wrot.e his F1rat Ep1etle trODI Rone. 
Puttther avid.once of importance, the writer believes, 1a 
toot the appellation B.,. d'...1 4 ,.$ v for Rome waa to be tou 1d 
already in the Sibylline oraclea, and a little later 1n 
·the Rovelnt1on of st. John. 
It ta readily aclmt t.ted that except for the prophecy ot 
John 21. 18 fr. and h1s Epistles. the ltew Testament gives 
no in.for-JJat1on regarding the closing 7eara ot Peter, 'J!hua, 
our deductions cannot be ver1f1ed •1th &IV' apeo1f1o teat1• 
mon7, yet from this argument ot & ,< fflcJ A J t( alone 
1 t soems probable on the whole tba t Peter 
did v1s1t RGID9 although absolute oertaintJ' 
is unattainablo.39 
Of course, \That brought Peter to th1a oS.ty and othor quest• 
38. Schatt•Rerzoe; nlble Bno7cloped1a, Vol. a, P• '82. 
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1ons ot t.h..1s nature, we are unable to anner. 'l'he question 
01' the s1gnif 1onnoe . of h1a stay 1n the Roman oap1 tD.1 11111 
be d1sc1.1ssod at length 1n tm aeoond part of tbia thea1a. 
Vie shall nou investigate the wr1 t1nga ot the Church 
Fnthers and detern11no to what extent tb91zt teat1mon1ee tn-
valida. te or subatant1nte the view that Peter ~aa active 
1n Rome durina the latter years of hia lite. 
For out" purpooe, 1t will be most convenient to arrange 
the ev:tdence of the ecoles1ast1cal tethers unt1er the sev-
eral ohur~hea, the f1rDt of which 1s the Church ot Rane.39 
I n his epistle to thl Oor1nth1ans (written about A•D• 
96•07), c:iement robUltco tb() addresses for tho existence o£ 
a .f'no t ion , by wb1oh aome of the elder m1n1sters had been 
thrust aolde. In the earl1or chapters" he spoke of the 
evils which sprang from "jenlousy and envy" and had taken 
f x•om s ori,pture SXQmploe 1n ohronolog1oal order, end1ns 
with DaV1d . He then oont1nueiu 
e I , 11 
urro cf, .. ,-"' zw)( :rr,w,5a:1 &Si§ol, ~). § w -,tt 
, \ ' ,, , 
5:U6i: Lofls; e~('i.t:'rl ¥< Vq :11:'5KP!lf 
<11:1'rL,z;;os, }(,~!, dL/(.t1.o'r«coL 6~slA04, 
;, I ' <' , 
e. /" w X Q ?Z ~rl: v 1<.,,,, ,,..,, ~ 6.c Ko r:e L/ 
39. The outline wh1oh 1a being followed is taken .tram 
Hastings, Dictionary of the Bible, Vol• III, PP• 
773 • 'rrl, 
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This pnssClge has been consistently urged as ov1dence of 
Peter• s vial t to r o:ne, but just ao oonaiatently have 
those rtao da P.y a Ro41!lil sojourn of Peter :retueed to grant 
ouch cln1ms, 'l:'hus, iet uo study theoe statements to 
detorm:tne tihether or not they lend support to thB posit-
-1ve view of' Peter• a cct1v1ty 1n Home. Cheyne aaya1 
The word ro:*'-£"t'fli' '-<t will be most fit~ 
tingly 1n orp:re no •having aufte:md 
martyrdom• but rather 'having bo"18 (oral) 
testimony• (or, at most 'having suffered 
tortures•. In the caee of Peter, however, 
the first of these two ronder1nga does 
not fit we11, ror a~"* .-.gr1M"'aaeems intended to convoy a . ertt . cl 
bome testimony• by the 'labours' ( zr,rs& ) just mentioned. These, however, exton 
ovor his whole 11£e as an apostle. ~at 
pI'Ooiaely b1s death was occasioned by 
some such • labour• and thus waa a martyi--
dCIQ is not exprosaly said and therefore 
might be disputed. still, a1noe Peter 1s 
ham c1 ted as an 1natanoe or how the 
greatest tp1llara• contended even unto 
death,' m, retrain trom doing so. 
· "In like manner 1 t will be \1811 to 
oonoede that •amoll6 ua• ( ~y 'o.-~lf' ) doea 
' · 
not mean 'r.mong us Chr1et1anst -- wh1oh 
would be tolerably vague - but t among ua 
Ror.ume' • ~[fhe retettonoe 1s to the vict1ms ot 
the .~eron1an porsecut1on who were mnde tise 
of f or tr.a purpose _or presentnt1on o£ myth-
olog1o~l pieoos. s,111 whon it 1s said or 
the Meroninn martyFs 1n Ro:ne that they were 
gathered together with Peter and Paul, IP8 
are by no means to draw it us a necesoary 
in.t'erence that Peter and Paul lived 1n Rome. 
To ,,.,..s gathered• C 6uvf s{'~I~ e&; ) What 
,10 ought rather to supp y w ii I to tb8 
du,o placo_ of glory• ( c~f z:-¥c -t,itf'ftP~"'"' 
-l-o Ztot z-, r {o ' f's ) or I o t o 7 
plac .t t £~s Z:-Q' ff"'" z:--~'rc,r ) • Thus the 
common 1neot1ng p ce re erred . to 1s not 
RQme b'llt heavon, and aocord1qly the present 
passage says nothing as to the place ot 
death~41 
20 
"i1he ·stren~1 of this passage, Cheyne states, 1s often 
O!l tho ground that no other place than Rome 
1s eve1~ mentioned as the scene or Peter• a 
mnrty r dom; ancl thn t 1 t would be too extra• 
ordinary if Clement, while lmowlng the 
fact of Peter's doath tJhould be ignorant 
o? tho place of 1t.42 · 
Ho aaoerts, howover, that no1thor of these object1ona ls 
conclusive, f or ~hioh assertion he prosenta the follow-
ing supposition 
t.f, let ua suppose, Petor had perished 
while travoll1nc 1n a distant land, at 
some obscure place, nQt as the rosul t ot 
ordinary process of law, but porhapa 1n 
scne popular tumult, and 1r· alao such oom-
pan1ons as ho may have had perlshed along 
,11th h1m, then lnf'ormatlon of his death 
oould roaoh his :f'elloff-Chr1st1ana only bJ' 
roportJ and if', even at a later date, no 
Cbr1st1an Churoh arose at the place where 
it occurred, no local tradition as to h1a 
end had any ohnnoe or surv!vtng.43 
Again he states: 
There is no difficulty 1n the auppoa1t1on 
tl.i..at Peter mt h1a death 1n an unknown 
and obsOUI'$ place, perhaps without legal 
process, perhaps on a journey, perhaps 
41. ~., Vol.,, Col. 4599. 
42 • .ru4., vol. ,, Col. 4801. 
f3. Ibid,, Vol. 4, Ool. 4601. 
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without an.7 o~pan1on, so thtlt no tradtt ion 
regarding lit survived whtcb could have aa• 
sertod ltsolt ngninst the steadily advancing 
belief that be had died in Rome.44 
Such nr o the nr6Ul710nts ao presented 1n refutation ot 
the olmim that th-0so words or th1o Ep1stlo or Clement 
speak f'or PotGr' s stay 1n Rome. Let us, howeve r , by closer 
exnmino. ·Gion , aeek to d8torm1ne vlhothor they render a vis1 t 
to tt:e Roman ca.pi to.l improbable, even 1f' not 1mpoos1ble, 
or \"lhethor t his pasaaae can be adduced to subatant1nte 
the pos i tive view. 1bat ciement here asserts that Peter 
oui'ferod death by martyrdom is conceded by all or1t1os. 
However • t he author of this thesis believes that Cheyne 
1e guilt y of soma falne exegetical interpretation when 
he insi s t s t hnt •was gathered' ( 6u vn (9£9f fi sn ) 1a 
to be att ached torl1 r~" 'oisc.tie'onee< ro'nat c;1 dtti;is,referr1ng 
1 t to t ha :nocting pl.a co 1n yonder world -- to heaven -
• instead of to Rome, the scene of the ~erontan peraeo• 
ution •. Then fur ther, tho ·outbor reels that Oheyne•a sup-
positions 1'08a.rd1ng the site and manner of Peter's death 
a r e too m:)ak to mer! t support. H1s conjecture that the 
mnnner anel pl.ace or the Apostle's doath is unknown both 
to history and tradition seems hard~ plausible. 
Now, on the other hand, let us once again look at the~ 
same \1ards ot Cl(m:)nt and see 11' they a.t.t'ord evidence 1n 
support of Peter's ministry 1n Rome. It 18 true that 1n 
his letter, no spee1f1o mention 1a made ot Peter and Paul 
havtng .founded the Church at Rome or having been martyre4 
there I yet the most reasonable explanation or th8 .t'act 
that the examples of the othor Apostles are passed over • 
and those two alone are ment1one4 1e that the examples of 
44. Ibid., Vol. 4, Cole 4686. 
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heroism or t hooe t wo Apostles were beat lmom1 to the Churoh 
1n whose .ncm.e ho vrr1 toa • !!E>nco, ,rould not a logical c:!edue• 
tion be t h:at theae two le11dera or the Church actually 
mnnif'ested such heroism and actually sutf'ered martyrdom 
1n Rome? Purthc1~, as the entire pas~age proves. Cle:nent 
undoubtedly i s ~atdng of the Meron1an persecution and 
thua r o.fers t he martyrdom of Peter nnd Paul to tba t ~,pocb• 
t h e elate of wlilch hnnnonizos vezty \"/ell TTith tho time or 
the l a t t er ye:nu.,s of both theil• livoo. 
· But whn t s eems to be tho moat convincing . argument or 
a ll i s t ho t Cl0n1ent hl\0 carefully chosen his 18.lll:i~age to 
e~pbaeize t he lil!oneaa botv"=len tho two Apostles. The im-
portance of this 1s thnt st. Paul•a martyrdom at Rn~o 1s 
univer sally &llowed. HonC)e. since he is speaking of the 
. . 
suff'orlng o.nd martyrdom o£ the tno, we feel Justified. 1n 
nsouming that Clement 1n this Epistle to the Corinthianc 
eives evidence f or Peter•e martyrdom, not as Cheyne main• 
tains II ou ts i c1e of Ro:ue and away f~om the western world nl-
together, "45 but 1n the Roman capital. 
The nex t bit of ev1denoe coming £ram Rome itself is thnt 
given b y a certain catuo, a person or whom wo lm0\7 nothing 
oei-•tnin oxoept t ha t wh-ioh Euseb1ua tells ua e. century later, 
namely, t ho t 
he v;aa a. vary lo~d man. a member of the 
Church under Bishop Zoph~1nua (oa. 199-217), 
and t:ta t he wrote at Rome a polem1o 1n tbe 
fonn of a dialogue against Pl'OOlus. a leade~ 
of the Montan1st fact1on.,o 
Among the several pas Ga£Pe o1 te4 from this d1alosue by 
Ew,*1>·1us only one o-oncexns us at th1a t1mo, nEU~ly that 
45e Ibid., Vol.,, Cole .607. 
,a. J. Sbet,'1811 and t. Loomia, The see or Peter, p.ea 
paaeae;e in ,mioh Ca1t:.s is apparently ma1ntaln1nc the SUP-
rome authority or orthodox no~(Ul doctrine over :!ontan1et 
teaching on the cround thnt the Roman Church wae the dtr. 
oct c reation of the Apostles anc the site or their martyr-
doms, and possibly the repository or their bones. 1It11a 
:, I 
o< Uo ' Fe c:\ w I( c:fc,§-'c • ' r--£ 
:, ' \ 
€?t. ,ev: 
C .) ' ' C ' \ ?l £ U+ z:., Y "J'aV' ~h K 
' :, r 
... z:.,.  ...,,,, ... 11..__ ... E._1, .... l(,l,W,14.:r,i,;z""'·' .. ·:5.....,1/..,. __________ .,.4.7 
·rhese words am an explicit atat~ent that both Peter and 
Paul worked £or so2l¥:> timo at Homs and also that both died 
a martyr1a doath at Rome. But the question still remains 
.--- nre wt> to undorstnnd by r~ z:-fozr•h.... the places of 
execution or of burial! Eusebius evtdently nocepts tho 
latter or these :tnterpretntiont;J ns can be seen by his 
l'fO l"Cla : 
" ""7T"'. ., ~ ., > • ~ -
/'f-'4 uf- £ fe.s w la:ssl t:w s rlr, h'ed e zt++r 8n r's'+ 
I . >f - > , Ji , 
~2:zz;w)( {t(t9; ~WV C'-f,-ffr't:1t' :Siteia aes<\wV 
ll1& v1ew, houevar. 1e oppoet4 bJ mod.em 1aveat1gatora, who 
believe thut the plo.ce ot execution la meant-• and th1• 
mainly for lel'doa1 ?'&aeons.. It ls •14 
evon t he 11tero1 mli!San1ng ot the word (ta1gn of 
Victory•) admits this meaning onlys for a mar-
tyr gained his vloto17 onl.7 at the place or Ma 
death, not at th& plaoe of hie bult1a1, To unc!ei-
stond the meaning •e1gn ot v1otory•, we have 
only to make the turt?te·r euppoai tlon that those 
,,ho honored the 108 l'tyl'8 •re able to aho•• at 
.the plo.ce of deoth1 acme objeot 01' diher that . 
marked !t out tor those who vta1te4 the epot, 
and with llh!ch VIAS aeaoolated some rem1n1acence1 
whether real or supposed, of what happened at 
t he mArtyr• a deatb.,50 
Ho\7ovor , for ouv purpose, 1t 1a lmmater1a1 which of these 
tno op1n1ona is oorreo t, A& the testimony reta1ne 1 ta ... 
i' V 
value 111 oithex> case, Oa1us here1" teat1f1ea ot Peter's 
prosenco in R~~e, tho h1ator1c1ty or wh1oh tbla thee1a 
seeks to asoortntri. 
'lbe third wt tneae or the Roman Ohuroh ia Hlppolytua • 
Betweon 220 and 21<> A•D• he puhllahe4 • "Retaitat1on ot 
All Ilere.alea" • known also ail tbe Ph11oeo@umena, 1n ten 
books, of ffllieh Books I .an4 v o X are et111 extant .. navlns 
deaoribed at great leJigth the pb11oaoph1o ayetem or Simon 
tfasua ( concerning wham more deta11 WS.11 be s1 ven la tts-) , 
he added (vt. 20) that Slmon Peter had met an4 w1thatoo4 
eaoh othozt on several oocaaiona at Rome,. and that Simon 
had finally left the olty and d1e4 elee'llhere, It appeara, 
however, that Rlppolytua ue4 ti. .AJ>OOizebal Aota, and w 
oannot be sure thoretore that bla statement 1.a independent 
49. Jb14•, 11, ae. · 
60• EnoyolopaecUa B1bUff; Vol• ,, oole '°96• 
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evidence• Yet the end ot Simon as described by him dif'f'era 
from his end according to the extant Acta, and thus 
-
it is possible that his account of S1mon•a 
death represents a bit o.f actual Roman trad-
1~1on as to the heresiarch•a end.51 
A reference, vague and incidental though it may· be, ia 
to be ·round in a fragment of the Murator1an Canon, (com-
posed somewhere between 170 and 190 A•D•). The excerpt 
taken from, 1, 37 reads: 
"Lucas opt1me theofile compr1nd1 t quia sub 
praesentia eiua s1ngu.la gerebantur s1out1 
et semote passionem Petri evidentur declarat, 
sad e t ·profectionem Paul ab urbe ad Spaniam 
profisccmt1s." 52 
Conce rning t his passage we shall note several considerat-
ions; first, that 
here the martyrdom of Peter is regarded as a 
known fact and can easily be conceived o.f by 
the author( ••• ) as having happened 1n Rome. 53 
and second, however, since this excerpt is .found in· close 
connection with st. Paul's journey to Spain, as is also 
the case in the Acts or Peter, 
it is probable that the writer( ••• ) has 
these Acts 1n mlnd, and we are not entitled 
to infer more than that he does not question 
t he truthfulness of~ in these matters.54. 
Our final roference to the 11 terary production of the 
Roman Church is to the notice in the Depositio Martyrum, 
one of' the tracts which form the general ne.me of the Lib-
-
erian Catalogue, 1. e., the list of Roman b1sh~ps brought 
do\l!l to L1ber1us, A.D. 352 rr., which 1n turn fonns part 
o.f tho Chronicle of 354. In this Catalogue Peter is first 
51. J. Shot,,ell and T. Loomis, ..Ql?• .ill•, P• 129. 
52. Catholic Encyclopedia, Vol. XI, P• 750.-
53. Encyclopaedia Biblica, Vol. 4, Col. 4603. 
54. J. Hastings, Dictionary 2f the Bible, Vol.3,p.769. 
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apokenof' unreservedly as first biahop of Rane 1n tbe words: 
"post ascenaum eius (Jesus) beat1ss1mua P.etrus ep1scopat-
um auacepit. "55 Ylhereas the prime importance of this pas-
sage --- the alleged twenty•f'1ve year ep1aoopate of Peter 
1n Rome --- will be d1 soussed at length in the seoond half' 
of' this thesis, yet at this time 1t should be noted that 
these wor ds naturally assume ~8ter's presence in the Roman 
oapt;al. Elsewh ere in this work, there is mention of the 
translation of t he Apos tlea' bodies (Peter and Paul) 1n 
258, wh ich confi nns the evidence 0£ Caius. 
We now proceed to a n inves tieation of the evidence of 
the Fa the rs of' t he Church of Syria, the f'irs t of' vilich is 
given u s by Ignatius, the second bishop of Antioch. H1s 
letters were writ ten 
while he was on his way under guard to death 
a t Rome, to be ground like "God's wheat ••• 
by the teeth of wild beasts" 1n order to be-
come "the pure bread of Christ." At various 
stopping places on his journey he wrote let-
ters to the churches he was leaving behind 
in Asia, exhorting them to steadfaE;itness 1n 
the face of perils without, and to unity and 
loyalty to their bishops in view of dissens-
ions with1ne55 
He also sent $ead a letter of' greeting to the Romana, 
in vihich he endeavors by every means to restrain the Rom.-
an Christians f rom striving for his pardon and in which 
he begs them not to depr1 ve him of the orown of martyrdom 
by their intercession m.th the authoriUas. His exact words 
are • o'! •X <- m ' " ~ r ' Th • "- wrafo s l<-'.1. llfUAet qc,c1-t;;.c6f,ee:.,,•57 8 
signif'ioa."'loe of this brief' statement cannot be def'initely 
determined; £or we do not know whether he has in mind oral 
commandments delivered in person or whether he 1s thinking · 
55. 
56. 
57. 
Encyclopaedia Biblioa, Vol. 4, Col. 4596. 
J. Shotwell and 'l'• Loomis, Jm• ill•, pp.71.72. 
Ignatius. c.Iv, quoted 1n J.Hastings, op. cit., 
Vol. III, P• 769. 
. ' 
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merely ot the hortatory epiatlea sent bJ these 81lrile 
apostles to the iohurohea. we tberetore retrain rrcn con• 
curring 1n the opinion that 
the mean1na ot th1s remai-k must be t.bat the 
two apostles laboured peraonall7 1n Rome. 
and wt th apos tollo au tho r1 t7 preached the 
Gospel ther e.50 
But we def initely n:,ject the opinion that these words of 
Ienat1us can be used to support the vtow thnt Peter never 
visited Romo , ns eom.o scholars do, even thoue;h 1t 1s re• 
malitnblo t hot nlthoueh he 1s actually on his way to mart-
yrdom at Rome , he me.!roa no ollua1on to ,Peter and Paul bav• 
1ng suf.ferod mc.rtyr<lom in the c1 ty before h1m. 
Continuinc, we turn 01.1.r attention to the Clementine 
Li tera tu1"0 11 of ¥1hich the Grundsohr!i't had 1 ts origin pro• 
bably in Syr ia before t~ close 0£ the second century. 
'lhere e.1~0 three docu.11ents complts1ng this work, namely, the 
Homilies, the Recooo1t1ona, and the EJ9:!!!• In this Clem-
entine Literature we find a rew allusions to Peter's visit 
to Rome in connoct1on with the Simon l4agua story and also 
1n regar d to t lte Homan b1shopr1o, although we must admit 
that 1 t oo.nnot be det1n1 tely aaoerta1ned thn t they are not 
clue to lu ter editing. Further, ot the Clement1nes 1 t bas 
been sai cls 
They are pure f1ctlon, but a re 1ntereat1ng 
as showing how the Ohr1st1an writers sought 
to make their principles attractive to the 
publ1o, much in the fashion or a modern 
religious novel.50 
Hence, booause of their nature and beoauae ot thO lm.oer-
tainty as to the tilne at wb1oll the refel'Gnoes to Peter 
58. Oatholio Enozclopccll.a, Vol. XI, P• 7~9· 
59. ~•f• Dallmann• see w, Dallmann, Peter,t_P• 217• 
60. Foalsee•Jackson, OP• o1t., PP• l5le l.53• 
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were embodied in the text, this Clementine ~1terature can• 
not be otr ongly ui•c;ed a_a evidence tor Peter' e preaenoe 1n 
R()mi!IJ • 
Tho third toot1mony g1 ve11 u.a by the Syrla•epeald.ng 
ohuroh in tbut or tho Dootr1na of Ac:lga1. wb1ch "in 1ts 
present shape is a wor k o! th& latter halt c,f the fourth 
oontury. " 61 In this work there 1a mention made of "the 
Ep1s.t l ea of Paul, \1hich Simon Peter sent us from the o1 ty 
of Hane. t1 62 Hcnee, also th1s less l"enofflled document, 
thou~"'l or l u t or c1nte, supports the vie,9 that Peter was 
Pl"8 sen t 1n Rom.a. 
Wo next t tu"'n t o t he ChUl\'}h or Cor!ntl1, whose sole re-
p:ttosemt a.t:tvo in th1a quet;·tion 1s D1onys1us. This b1ahop 
or t he Cor :1.n.t h!eri church wrote letters to various churches 
in Gro0c0 , Aoin t.Yinor and Crete, whioh were ~ater asaem~ 
led in a collect ion read by r.useb1us 1n the early £ou~th 
oentury.63 lfe f.llso ·wrote a letter to the lloma.n camntn1t7 
in the t i m.o of t he b1ehopr1o ot Soter there (oa. 166-17<&) 
1n which he t hanks the Romana tor the pecun1e.cy help 51 ven 
to the m.emhers o.r the Cor1nth1an Church. Euscbius in his 
Historia Ecelestest1ca, has quoted tour short passn3es tram 
this l e t t e r to the Romnns, one of vm.ioh 1a notewortb.y for 
our consl <'.lerati.on o.t this t1m9e Th1s quotation is the ear-
liest atato~X::nt wh1ch we llave to the et"teot thnt Peter and 
Paul actually ''founded" ( or "planted") the Roman Ohuroh. 
(Tho a1gn1f'1cance of this "founding" or "planting" ,11.11 be 
dtsoussed in tm sooond halt or th1s thea1s). 1'1onya1ue• 
61. J. Hastings, JlR• cit., Vol. III, P• 770. 
62. Ibid., Vc,l •. nI, P• 770. . 
63. y;-E'hotwell and Le Loom1a, ml.• .RU•, P• 76. 
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The re£eranoe to the c<=non work of .tho two Apostles 1n Corinth 
is probably n me1•e reference from 1 Cor1nth1anaJ but there 
1s nothing in trA Mew Teata.'ll8nt which aan account for the 
aooo1"tion of their common activity in Italy. He. the!'ofore. 
here oo.f'ers to a tradition, 
Ylhieh may ht.lve come to· hlm through the med• 
ium of the Petl'1ne Acta, but wh1oh however• 
he accepted. It matters 11 ttle whe'1iol' ":t''' 
ls to be taken loosoly to mean t together o~ 
more strictly • (going to) tho same place•·, 
1. e. 1n Italy. D1onya1us can only have Rane 
in hia mind.es . 
'rhe last words or this quota t1on fom the earliest text 
to 1nlply that Potor and Paul mot theil' deaths on the same · 
day, al though the oreok \"/Ording 18 perhaps to~ vague to be 
much 1nsistod uponJ yet, souewla t later tho Roman cmll'Oh 1a 
f'ound to be ®le bra ting tho11' martyl'doms or depoa1 tlona to-
setb?r. 66 Whether 1t ia held that the Apostles died on tbs 
aame day of tho month but 1n ditterent yeara (ao AUgllatlne 
&&. ~eb,.ua, §• o1t•, II; 26. 
65. J • Has tinge, Jm.• ot t•, Vol• II?, P• '170. 
ao 
in his Se:rmonea: "On the Annlveraal"J' of the Apostle• Pet-
er and Paul" 07) • or whether they met their deaths on the 
VG.ry oamo day, or that the Roman church fixed or1g1nall7 
upon tho sill8le date booauae of a e1mul taneoua tl'anala tion 
or the two bodies during the first centuries• 1a a question 
whioh need not be answo1~cl 1n this thesi&h Suffice 1t to 
say. that t his teet1rdony of D1onys1us 1s one or the earlioat 
and cloatlGGt otateraents 0£ thB Ohurch Fathers whioh have 
oozne c1a:m to us regarding Peter• s aot1 vi ty 1n the Ranan 
capital. Yet, objeot!one have be® raised to tbe a1gn11'1-
oanoo or th1a ovidenoo on the grounds that tho forepart or 
th!e quot ation :ts nn untrue assertion. It is arguod1 
Dionys1ua or Corinth says Pete-rand Paul 
planted the church at Corinth. From the Acta 
rre know Paul did the planting,. In the same 
sentonoe he aaye that Petor and Paul wnt to 
I taly. The Acts toll us that Paul went to 
I taly cilone;"tnthout any Peter. And so we 
orui put no trust in the !\li-1:hor statement 
t l't..s t Peter and Pnul ,,era martyrGd 1n Italy 
a t the srune t in:e.ea 
nowever 1n 1 .. ofutation, wo eau, the apparent d1sorepan07 
betwoen tl~ Acta and this statement or D1onya1ue 1s solved 
-
b y n correct undorstanc11ng of tho s1gnif'1oo.noe of the word 
"plnnt" (whioh subject is to be ontored upon l.G.ter) • Fui-t-
ther, aoeor din6 to l Cor1nth1ana 9, 6 .Peter travelled around, 
\ 
and \78 may aasumo that he visited Corinth• because there 
waa a Cephas party there. In addition, even thou(;h aauitted• 
ly tl"Ue 1a the faot that tbe scriptural account baa Paul 
got~ to RGIII& alone, doed D1onys1ue here contradict that 
f'act? He morGly says that they "taught together 1n Ita~ 
i .. 
·(, .,. -... ,66. J. §h~t\vell and I,. Loomis! J!P• o1 t., P• "18 • 
67. Taken from Fer1ale Eoo1ea ae Roma;, I, 71, quoted 
1n J. Shotwell and t. Loam1s1 M• oit., PP• 107.108. 68. w. Dallmann, .sm• o1t., P• 219• 
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and sufi'ered martyrdom at the aaane timl•" He makes 
no asser tion that Peter and ~aul journeyed together and 
arr1 vecl at Rome to8etber. Thus we ho14 tba t thia eta te• 
rnent or D1onys1ue wrl tten 1n the la tteifbau or the seoond 
century 1s one 0£ paramount 1mportanoe 1n aubstantlat1on 
or tho vi e\v t!1at· Petor ws present 1n Rome. 
From too Church 1n Asia tt1nor we have tho y,1 tnosa ot 
Pap1as, vino, like Clement or Romo and Ignnt1us of Antioch, 
belong to the gt"Oup ,1e call the "Apostol1o Fathers", men 
who i n t heir youth hatl come into contact with one or m.OI'8 
of the origi nal Apostles. It is ho who gives us our oldest 
extant account of the oa.aposit1on or the Gospel o£ ?.tark, 
although u...l'lf'ortunntely ~useb1us does not give us Pap1as• 
o,m \70rds, pm.f'e1"ring 1n th1e 1n$tanee to quote the version 
of o. later mnn, Clement of Alexandria, and .using Pop1as• 
. . 
namo i:1e 1-ely to confirm Clement•a story. For our purpose, 
houovei .. , \7e note only tho fact that the story itself 1o 
traood back to Pap1ae, togetb~r with the view that it gives 
' 
of' Petort s activity nt llQD1e• The lengthy quotat:1on f'ran 
Eusob1us rollows: 
C , L ~ , 
dsc ?J 7t e z: e le " 'It:' t 
, .... 
id(&,, r'tC L ,, 
> ..... 
-'"'-{{c.J t( ,, C ZQl£1110at1 res , >;J+ Ai t/-c L 
~ C , T 
f2 lJLOJ MPY ·69 
In r.oga1"d to this ,ve sny that· 
it ls n reo.sonable inference i'rom the lang-
uage of n:useb!us that Papias interpreted 
' Babylon• in 1 Peters, 13 of ' Rome and la 
there.fore a witness for the Ranan visit.70 
Admittedly true is the fact that this 1s · a rnthor woak 
and none•too•oonv1nc1ng testimony, yet 
when taken along with Ignatius• allusion 
to Petor, cited above, it aooms to show 
tba t at too opening or the second centUl'J, 
Peter was oormeoted w1th the community at 
R~ne 1n the minds of prominent Ohr1st1ana 
or Asia Minor.71 
we direct ou.r attention next to the onostio Aota of 
69. Eusebiua, ~· cit., II, 15. 
70. J • !last1naa; ..!m.• cit., Vole III, P• 710• 
71• J. Shotwell and L. Loomis, ..2J?• .!at•, P• 7,. 
aa 
Pete! whtch undoubte41y bad tbelr orlgin lD s,z-ta. tit 
1ncludea tbreo oeparote dooumonte, oblef' ot wbloh ls the 
{\ctus 1Pe.tr1 oum S:?:@008• The ,tOl'J ae relate4 ln tbeae Aota 
18 1n bl'!(:)f 3 
a. Paul 1D obedlenae to a 91alan departs 
frQ'.ll Rams 90 hia Journe7 to SJdn• 
b. stmon MOGUS am•• l.n name an4 galna 
adherents. 'lbe bretbNn a~ dlatreaaecl 
that Paul has left tbllmlb::1 that they 
haw no leodez, to help agat.nat 
S1mon• Juot at thla time, howewr, the 
twelves ye&N after the Asoena1on be1ng 
past, Oh!'S.et appoan to Peter 1n a vla-
2.on and 'bids blm to ao t .o Rome. 
Eh Potei, owtvee 1n Romo• Attezt preaOhlng to 
the b1'8tht'eD1 at their . request he goee 
frm the a,n&So8UG to the hCJWIO ot mas--
callus (tormerl.7 a d1so1p1e or st. Paul). 
~ore S!S'lon le. At this polnt therE> en-
oues too episode of the apealdng dos 
wh1ob takes Peter• s :neesage to Slmcn. 
!1 .aroelluo, \1110 hod boen ao muob ,mda~ 
S1monio im'luenoe that be had erooted ln 
bis honour a statuo with tbe 1nsor1ptlon 
Sl.m!9i 1uueol dooa reJ';)8nta. In course c£ 
t£~ f I\ ls AP~ tba t t.bere ahOtild 
be a publlo enoountu- beffl.en Peter an4 
Simon 1n the Forum. Pete•' s · power ~ ~ 
ra1&1ng tbe &984 prow, blal to be superior 
to Slll&on• S1mon undoittakea to ~ to 
heaverh rue be at·tempts to do before 
a great o~ 1n the Via sacra. t.Jn4er 
the lntluenoe, hne•r, ot Feter•a prq-
e•o he falle and breaks h1a tblsh• Be 
10 atoned by tbe arowtt, leawa Rcme• and 
ehol'tl.J attenar&I dle1· at Terztaolna. 
d• The prefect Asl'ippa (nott that the m1n1a-
ter ot Auguetua 1a tl'anaterred to nero•e 
reign) baa four oonoublnee Who are per-
ouatl.e4 by Petei- to l'8fuae Aoippa any 
1ntel'OOU1'88• Xanthippe alm11arly w!.tbdrawe 
from her huaban4 Alblnua, a tP1en4 of the 
ems,eror. A1btnua, tmretore, and Agl'lppa 
csake corrmon Ol.\188 0391nat Petere 
e. At the request of Xanthippe &rd the b~tb-
ren, Peter conaente to leave Roma. Aa be 
ts paas~ through tbe gate ot t.he clt7, 
bo eeea Oh1'1st entel'lns• 1'118 wll•lmown 
oonvei,n t1on betweell tbs Lord and the 
Apostle takes pleoe an4 be retuma to the 
e1tJ .Jmowlns tbat> tbl9 Lord would sutftel' 
~. s,. Pete• la bztougbt t,ettoN · 
1lbo oondemna :blm to be ON01fiecl. 
. . 
the central idea or an onoounter bot•en Pete• 
ond Simon as, ot couztaa, absolutely f'1ot1t-
1oua. 'l'bO Shum 1fagw; . of the :Aotls was newr 
1n R~, so i'ar as ve aN awaN. The S1mcm ~ 
Gi tta, v.hom. Justin Martyr had 1n mind• may or 
may not have been the eame aa tbe t'oun't el' or 
tho Simonian sect. ~ latter1. h0"8ver, oen-
a1nly beloneec1 t<> the o1o~e or tm t1rat cent. 
Ul'Y mtber than to t.be middle and pl'Obab~ 
did not aee na.ie until ~t,-f1w _,ea~, at 
least.. attei- the apostle'• deatb.9 
Thus• e1noo the entln stol'J Nata upon no b1stor-toal .toun• 
&l t1on whatever, •• ~ course, oannot urge 1t ae a etroag 
test~ for Pet.ei-•·s preaenoe 1D Rame·J ,et we do aeaert 
that the mere fact that the legen4 oentera about Pete••• 
' 
aot1vl._ 1n Rome. doe• glve evlaenoe of tba tao, that the 
olnS.m 0£ Peter• .e p~aenoe 1n R .. •• wldelJ' o11'ou1ate4 
and OOimlOtlly aooepte4 during aie etoon4 halt of' tbl eeocm4 
oentur,-, When these. Aote tint made the1r appearanoe. FuJle 
the• lf• aa manJ" bellew, th1e a work of Leaolua Obarlmia• 
= 
mo lived 1n Asia ,1Unov, it 1s oleas- that be d14 not plaoe 
the ace:ie or Peter•e oontllot wtth Simon Mgua at Rome 
from mot1ves of eoo1ee1aot1oal patr1ot1a:il, but on the other 
band 1t ie naturnl to suppose that he bu11t up tbO roZ!IIIIDC8 
on a ouiwnt tal& tlon of Peter• e 'llal t to Rome. 
Togethor ·w1th tlleeo Gnaat1o Aot•, 1t 1e neoeaaQl'J to 
mention t l lO so-called OatholS.o Acta ot Pete•, 11h1ch• ln 
too mai..111 p!'O$&nt the same story aa tha f'orego1ng, Tl~M 
are a feu notle,wortbr d1f'ferem•• boweTel',1 'beoause of wblab1 
we deem it ndvleable to present a br1et eummal"J' or resume 
of' too legend as · too~1n relate4t 
Eh Paul aw1vea 1n P-ome. The two apoetles 
meet with .197• Pa~ stills a dispute be-
t®en 04lnt1le ana. Jewlah Ollrla t1ana. The 
p1~aoh1ng -of' too apostlos converts multl• 
tudes, and 1n partloular 'Livia tbo vtte 
oi' Ne r o and ··Aggztipploa the ;rife of .hGl"ippa,' (note the eontuaJ.on) le.aw . tbe1r husbanda.,. 
whtle not e. few soldiers w1 thdraw .f':rom: 
1r11UtQPJ service. . 
b. S1mon r~s now b&61n8 to taduce Peter, 
ond pertora.a magical t.nclal• ·He 1a sw.nmon-. 
ed. · bcforo Hero, an4 ola1me to bo the So~ 
·of God., i-m two great APoetlM encl Simon 
hold a d1sputat1on an4 a -1a1 ot strength 
1n .rn1raoleo Wore Nero• At length Sil.non 
requeate that a wooden tower may be erect• 
ed; ,frQ'.ll Wh1oh he undo~· to tbJ'Olf r 
b1meeU .,. tho t bis angel.a •7 bear lms t,o 
hea~. ·illen the dq arrlwa, simon be-
gi..Yle to f~, to the gre•t d1itNtfJ8 of Paul. 
Pe·ter. ho•ver, a4Jure11 the angels or · 
Satan to help hlm · no 1ooger. S1mon talla 
1n tbe Via sacra and d1ea. 
c. 'NaN» thereupon o-.nda that tbe apostle• 
sboull t,e· thNWD . tnte pri&Qn• At ASl'lppata 
suggestion Paul "1• bebeade4 1n tb9 · V1a oa-
ttenats. Peter, When he ls bl'OUgbt to the 
o.J'o~s, os"lra tbot, betng unworthy to~ 
fU!1 b1a Lord hunB., he may be ~citled b9a4 
do,mWllI'de. He then rela tea to the · people 
the ctQ)lo Vad1s" atol'J, ~I after havlng 
p1'QJed to the · Good Shephera, be gtves up 
the epf.dt.•'M 
.. 
BJ' OQ111>QP1ng theee two.aooounte • notlee a atrtldng 
. . . 
s1mllarley, ·ant! yet at leaat one n.ote1f01'- dltte~•, 
and that 11 1n regaNI to tbe plaoe an4 manner ot · &aatb ot 
both Slmon end Peter. s1noe the two 1egen4a 418asree on 
such an i mportant pattt1oula~ acoount ·•• th!•• w be11eft 
. . 
1t 1a plausible to assume that the ·legends gNW up lndep. 
end.ontly of on& anothett. Ronoe,. 1n th1a •Y• both the Gnoa• 
tic tmd too catholic l\ota or Peter wou14 vei-U'y tm ae91DP-
-
t1on that too trad1t1on of Petor's proeence 1n nane was 
quita p1"0volent throughout the churohoa• and 00111Z1onl.7 ao• 
oopt;ed by 1ts membez,a nt t.he time or their ff'lt1ng. 
fa.,ong the writers of the CJ1urch ot Southern Gaul mo 
mo:r-lt 0 1Jr attent1on f or thie oonai<Se11atlon~ tbe moat p~ 
. . 
m1I~ont ~ta I ror..seus, an As1at1c \7ho had m1gr~te4 to J'qcma 
on. tho Hhone· in Geml and whc, had beoome the blehop ot the 
ehtll'oh the!'o;i /\s a pup11 ot Pol:,cnrp 1n Aala• he wae a~ 
qun1nte,l ·with the tl'Cld1tlon ot 'The sohoo1 of st. John•. 
ne had ·vl elted Ro~. probabl7 on more than one oocas1on. 
end 1 t would appear, ho roe1de4 the1·e tox- eQZll\tt!me. DuJ1Slng 
thie 1"esidenoe he presumably l$0tured on the hel'9a1es ot 
h1a age• omploy1ng as one or his most erreot1ve argu:nent~a 
The Gnost1o tenobere professed to have re• 
oe1 V$4 a t;rad1 tlon hom the a~:tlea or tbs 
I ,ord,. wbereaa the b1ehopa of Apoatollo 
Ohu~e who had been ordained by tae. follow-
ers or Obrist and had reooived ,~cm them tbe 
true teao.h1ng, lm81r nothS.ns ot tb1e aeoNt 
trad14fd.on*Vi . . 
Thuo lt was 1n oppoa1t1on to tbeao Onoet1oci• co. aaeel*te4 
that they ha4 Pfl&Sed 1n cleeper lmowJ.-.. beyond thli ale ... 
WS.tte4, unoOIJl)rehending 41ao1p1ee ·ot Jeaue, ae well as 
r,7 _ 
agci."'let the !tontan1sta, who cla1med to be tho d1reot ro• 
. . : 
cipien~of fresh 'Nvelattone, that Il'9Da8W1 tul'm~ foi-
reassurence to t~ ohuro'hes uho could bo wuste4 to teach 
and. 1nte1,pret th& Scr1pturee aa the Apostle• bad done. 
Preom1nent wno.ns auoh olrurohee •a the OhUl'Oh of H01!18 wltb 
1 ts two1'old Jlpostollo t:ra<l1t1on. 
Too wo!tla of I ren&eus rthioh are of ir.lpoitt tor us 1n 
Olll' &ttempt to t1etor.aine the h1st;>rJ.oS.t7 or Poter•s pl'$• 
senoo in R~ as ::'ound 1n his contra liaeNaes are 1n t.rans• 
!,l&tthew among the 1lebre1'8 la.sued. a gospel 
wr!tten 1n t~lr tongue, wblle Petn an4 
Paul oore preach~ .at Ramt and 1'oun<l:tng 
tl~ ollllrch tb:u•et ( ~oy ·ZUJ: :Ce y -1 Jo fir ~01( 
'"TT:..._ > ,. :, , 
n:'Vd0 W £11 1 w ..... n, £)lf!i'.A':Sd4.2e::::o:f'(NI( J<'.1, 
~· .t,o~~~ ..,~ z~ >c«~·hz ,,~, . . >• Ana iie:irt1~8~l' t pb. ~,~o er.~ )" Mark, the . 
disciple and interpi'Stei4 o1' eter, he too 
han<lod on to us 1n writing what Peter 
p!'eacbed.ve 
•• • the blessed Apo.etles then founded and 
~aI1od up the Churoh•••V'1 
La tat' he speaks of the 
wr:; s~t,_ very ancient. ant\ un1versolly 
known ohu1'Ch founded ond oona1.tute4 Gt 
fiaD3 by t!Je two- very Glorious Apoatles 
Petor and Paul (ilax2ma et anttqu!ssi:ma ot 
G:JnS.'blte oongnita a glorioeiaaSmle duobus 
apos.tol1s l>etro et ~ulo Ranae 1'mdata 
e·t conCtutd ecolea · '18 
In regard to the quot'1t1on. apeak1D& ot tbe "departure• 
of tll!t two Apostle&, Hast!ngtt etatee1 . . 
Ir.enaous, 1 t will be notloe~, apeab of tho jolnt vol'k of tbs Apostle• a'C Ram& ao belong-
ing to a period eo well known that S:t euppllea 
a meone ot dating another ewnt. Fu~r. 1t 
• I • • ) •/ 
18 mtuftl to talal the word ..Elimtf ot ae 
referring to the Apoatlea• diaol' (1n• 
dependent~ ot other not1cea) tbl• tnteJ1pret-
n t1on 1a favciN4 11J• 1• tile uae ot tbe wm'd. 
Cf. Luke 91 a11 a Peter 1, 101 &Dl1 the rre-
<1uant uoo or ex1ftr ln Tertu.111an1 an4 a. 
the oontellt.... aoJ tbat Mark reoorde4 
the substance of Peter• e preaohtng after h18 
death defines not only the date but tbe Na• 
son of tho com!')Oa1t1on of the ooapel.'19 
Further, beo1tl.es th1s testimony ot Irenaeu•• Clement ot 
A18xanc1!'1a mnkea the statenient, verU1e4 bJ Paplaa that 
nark wret& hto Goepel to satiety the !mport-
un1t1eo of the brethren and without the apos.-
tle• s lmoWle~, betol'S the death of Peter, 
and aubm1 tted 1 t wb3n complete to the Apoe• 
tl&*s judgment.co 
Orllgen says that tlark m,ote aa Peter dlotatec! 
to l'lim ( ~z,£.,~ J't,' ~i «""s:.. ¢1:t«si, wt Uf'sfas 1' ZlJI in'61£e -lv,,?I • Oi 
Thane fou1r aooounta,. while they differ 1n deta1le ~"ld ~ 
be !noopondent, ag~ lt>. br1ng1ne M•rk 1nto ('lose ~rsonal 
re la ti on \71 th Poter. not one of tbem .says 1n oo marq \7Ql9da 
thnt h i s Goepel was written 1n Home• but tie J.ansuafi8 or 
Zronaous seem() olefll'ly to ,mply thla, an4 lt wae pN>bab~ 
the bol1of ·of the otoo l' three alao. 
At any rate f1'Qm these oorNapond1ng etatenenta of tbeee 
four ffl"itoI'Sg and from the ac!<lltlonal exoerpte quete4 abo" 
£'ran trenaeus• work, -. are sate to asaert tbat 
tha tratllt1on that tbs chuJ'ob had been sround• 
ea by st. Peter and Paul we .ell eeteb11she4 
b? A. D• 1'18. From henoetol'th theze 1• no 
doubt -Whatever that, not onl7 at Rome• -but 
throughout the Obrtattan ChurOll . Petei''a vlalt 
to the o!t,, ws an aoceptecl tao,, .•• .... hl• 
martyrdom. togetbe~ with tha\ or Paul.ea 
• 
OUI' nt.tent1on ls next d1reote4 to the t111\llllOIQ' pNNnt• 
od by two renowned churOhr.ifln ot Alexandl'la, --~ Clement 
of Al&lUlnd~1a Gnd 01,!gcm. 1be formf>1' (on1 190), a teaoher 
1n t~ ca techet1cal oohool ln Alexanc!Jtla, 1n h11 oomaentary 
on the Soriptu.res, known sa the Hn,o,msee, ot Which onJ.7 
. . 
n f'ew frag110nta, preser"CT$d 1n otbsr mn•s w!'itlnga, haw 
cor:ie clomi to us, states 1n rognrd to the compos1tlon of 
Ho1 .. k' a Gospel: 
L - 4 
J< I' \ , ~ ,, µ?Zi&G,,".'tt:-g~ .t:-sK'. 0t8t}"n>r'2 «~+ UYfsl er., ~fr 
~),, , \ , 
~o '"~.t,d'sr' ,ti.e~g;;,x~0 5, i;eJI~ 11lf<1(9)'t-t5 
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In anotmr pa.ss~e whore Euaeb1u& tranecz-1bGs thEI· sue 
matter f r om ~'10 nzeotyposo.a, though aome\l'bat 41tta1"8ntly, 
(Eusob1us II, 15 ft.,), name 1s preauppoae4,. tbJ10t.1eh the 
e011ueet1on W'l th :rt, 15 5£. ("Peter was oonductea to Roman), 
to bti> the place ~Jar-:> Mark n.a requested by the Obrlat!aa 
to writ.e his cospel. Thua, theae two excet',Pts from Cl•-
ent of Alexandria asa1n seem to aubstant1ate tbe vtew _tbat 
Peter us present 1n ttome., although 1t must be ea14 tbat 
thf> testimony uore ~nderetl 18 none too ve1ghty, 1n view 
of the faot tbe.t 
He (Clement) De19P (t) N78 wbeN ~ beu-4 
any ei,ecltlo st017 and 1f1tbout euoh <1-tlnlte 
corroboration lt la· 1mpoaalb1e to be eure how 
for he 1s 1n eny given tnatonce repeat1nc 
.from floa tlng b&araat or legend and how f81' 
from dlrectt reliable tNdltton. EUaeblua 
tell.a us tbllt one ·or tbe op1s*8 be ·quotes 
f'~O!ll Oloment (Ylhloh baa pNvtwal.3' been not-
ed) '7QS cont1rme4 b7 Paplas. But Clecaent a• 
lone leaves one W1U8Uy a little unoel"ta1D.at 
In oomect1on w1 th Olamnt of Aluandl-1.a. 1 t may be men• 
t1onea that too earliest testimony to tb9 Raman sojourn 
or Peter is pe,·~• f~ 1n 1ibe tollo'ldng atatecaent 1n 
the Pauli PraGd1oat1oa 
et poet tanta tempo1'l Petrum et Paulua poet 
conlat10bem evans«tlll 1n H1enaa1em et 11111'4-
uam congltatlonem et a1te.roat1one:i 1n 1'91'1111 
agen&lrum dle~1tlonem /t,b/11 retel'8noe la to 
Gal• 2J Aote 15/ poatremo 1n urbe quaal ·tuna 
pl'imum lnviollll slbl ease oosnl taa, et quae-
aam alto bul1lilaemo&t ab8Ul'<l4t ao turpltur oon-
flota (and that aft.er euob lone ttr:e, Pete• 
nna Pl\ul, attol' tbe eollatlon ot tba Goape1 
1n Jeruealem and the mutual eonalde1'8t1on. and 
d1aouselon and arrangement or thtngs to be · 
dona• had at last ln tbe oltJ', 1n a oertalD 
VJfJ.'1, then for tbe f1nt tlaie t>GOQD$ known to 
one aoothe:itJ and certain other thlnga or th1• 
sort,- absurdly and baeel7 feS.gne«) •88 · 
Oonce1"'n1n"" this ~ter~noo Ob.e~ 1'91:1U1111 
. /I t;;> ,,_ . 
"In spite or tbe t1t1:J;r Pmd1oat1o tbla 
quotation is often re u ocwning fl'CIII 
the book Jmoatl b7 tbe t11J1e of J<Q 'tt:ti 7r(z;(pf? I 
1n tbe belief that tb8 tltl'e 8Gll8 8 ND 
lS.ko · tbl9aohl~hter an4 PaUJ.. were 
this corl'io • bi• hire thii Olden 
/ 1 test1m001 to the Ronan eoJOlU'D ot 1>etezt, lt be~ preeuppo8CICI tm t the boa •• u8CJC1 not 
onl7 ~by Clement of A1eaandr1a but aleo aa 
eal'lt ae ~ tile ApoloSJ of Arlatlde•• But 
the question of tile dl.s. ntlon or tb9 quot-
ation trC1D 1 t la ao unoel'taln that • nee4 
not PJ.1'"19 the mtttw tunlle••ee 
In ans•• to tbla we merelJ' e87 that tbla may be stronger 
at. Je Shotwell an4 La Loomle, .!m• olt•,· P• '19e (Parenthetloal adc!itlona are my om • 
85. Eneyelopae41a BlbUoa, Vole 41 Oolae4891•· 4891• ae. tbld. 
·;c; .. 
. , 
.... 
evidence of Pete:r•e preaenoe 1n Rome than CheJn• be11eve,, 
tora other scholaN and ooumaent.ato:ra d1aapoe and e.a71 
the /( s/ /cJ ,-· ,l lI '-c ,~ cJ 1a probably !dentlc• 
al wit: a rk oa ii& Preaching ot PaulJ 
or 0£ Paul and Pete:r.8, 
Or1een (ca. 250) the moat power!'ul. 1ntolleot in all tbat 
e;rac,up of Churc,,b Fatbe~ \vho YION» living when the second 
century vusae<'.\ 1ntq too third; 1a the t1rst who tella ua 
that Petor seOOJ.S te have been aotlve 1n thoae provlneea 
~o ,,hi.oh ho nddreseod his F1rat Epistle, and that he suf• 
.tere4 oruoif'1x1on m. th head down•rd• 'Euaeblua' acoount ot 
h!s \"lOFdG Ell"'O: 
I!! ' 
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K&,f,~Ans, 85/Et'f ,ens, · fth&W,:SS Z[tSfCttC•ee 
i'/o• hov.,ava:r, r<&t"rain from stating that theao worda oleal"!" 
ly 1nt1:nate · the peoul1arlt,' trad1t1onall:y as~r1bed to 
Poter• s cruoU'1x1onJ fol' we believe th.at tlll9N may be 
s~~ grounos for d1aputat1on that the words H-'~~ Xe¢.td;'s 
mean "with tl-e he11d d.owmrarda0 -. some aay that tbeee worie 
do not indicate such a mode ot death• 'lhia 1a a \flew 
exprossGd in ;,tCOllntook an4 Strong's Engoloped1aa 
MO 1nstanoe1 w bel1ew1 oan be adduoed whloh 
would juet1f7 auoh a tranela tlon. The oc,m. 
blnat1on ><.c z:-~ k,:tJ.-.,1 ~ oooura both 1n 
claea1oa1 ind tilffloaireek, but 1n every 
8'1. lloCllntook and Strong opio;e41a ot B1b11oa1, 'lbeol• 
oq1ca1 an4 Eoaleeiaatloit! :raltiu:re, VOl• U, P• H• 
es. Euaeb1us, .22• ..2!1•, III• 1. · 
oaeo 1 t meana "uPon the hea4" • · Aoool'dlng to 
cmolegy, thol"etore,-or1sen•• "WOr41 abOl1l4 
t1ean thQt the Apoeule "811 Salpalecl,· or faet-
enetl to the om,•, 1. ••, bJ' the head. 
~1hen EWJebiua baa t~ mm lon the Ol'l10itp 
!no or mfll't;rra •1th the --4 doawuda, he 
saye a1n1.notl)' ~ ·Jf ;'.y1"fl_.'fi bl<"'ldi'~ :zue,,;f( d&J~,tan1:t ,. e).· t pron~,. 
to am un re ng ot or1sen•• worde that 
this ator, le to b$ traoot and l t le cvl• 
QUS to e,e how it gl'O\fs •• 1t a4ftnoe•• · 
P1rst \10 bave ~r1genta ftgue an<! doubt-
.tu1 statement abo•·cruote4t tllen • have 
Eus.ob1us·• more preolae statement, 1Zf£~ c 
Hi;. . . kt:fl-<; i S St-'t if Utt . • (Dem.:t. II t f11, -o an . a , In tb!t ban&, 
of J8l!t<>me1 1t expands lnto1 ttattlma cruel 
marty.ttlo coromtus et oap!te a4 tel'Nm 
vei,eo et 1n $Ublime Pl'©fllbua e1evatta,. aa• 
eeroi!Ui ea 1ndt.~ qui a1o oruolt15ereter 
ut lXmlnuo suuon •. (Oata1. Sox,lpt.- Eoolea.1)89 
In paos1ns w may a1(mt1on Pe~~ Qt Aloxendl'1a (c •. 300) • 
a succoeeor of 0-le:r.ent and Or1gen 1n the school of Ale;a. 
a..'xlria, who makea this aea~n1on 1n h;S,e h)>lstola O&n;oS-
~ (the d~te or. whioh 1a appQrently I06 A•D•>oo c~ 
oemlna tbo • Apostles Pet.er and Faul: 
Th'U8 P'etor, the .f1rat ot t.be apoatlea ( tbe 
f'i:NJt appearaooe S.n our eoolealaetlteal W1'1 t-
o~s of t)h1e t1tlo·, -1'b1oh •• eoon to become 
Q Conm&On!)1&C8gl) aftel' being ft'equently U-
N>8te4 ond 1mr,ii1aone4 am. treate4 "1th dla-
hon@, \fas tlnaJ.J.7 ol.'llo1f'1e4 at ~. ea 
'l'ertu111an (c• 800), the moat tho~golng theologw 
1an Gf tt1e Latin WGst before Augustine anti tho earliest 
"1tn8$Js f'rcm 11orth Atrlca, gtvea one ot the most import,.. 
ant testimonies regarding Peter.ta preeenoe 1n Rome• The 
iaa••agea 1n his wntings which are to be noted aN1 
.~ 
Advorau, t,1arc1oneme 4a 01Rcanan1 • •• q,,1lJua ovangel1um 
'!t Pitiiii et Pauiiia 1angu1ne iiuotue auo aienatum 
l"O 1 tqu,1'1.Ul t • o 3 ' 
soofn1ace(or Antidote a;1nst soorl.1on) 1 ~v, 
!Jrtrit&ii fidem hcnae pr1iui Nel'o o entaru1t. Tune 
Petrus ab altero c1ns1tUI', oum Ol'IJ.01 aosifingltur•9t 
D0 &2tt1:m20: ch. rv,'l'hereto:ie tt doea not tnatter 
\ii.ethor one 1a tiubed 1n • sea or 1n a po~l, 1n 
,4 river o~ in a tounta1n. in a lalre .ol' 1n a 
tank, nor 1s the re any d!tfeJ'eftce bet\78<32'1 those 
whom John bapt1zed ln the Jordan ancl thoae llbo:n 
Pe t er bapt1£ed 1n the 'l'lbe~•95 
Do Pt1aese1-.1pt.tonE:l Rsotet1corumi 32.3Ga •• . For 1n 
tbls to:r.n(i.e. episcopal Xls!a)the apostolic 
ehn1"cooa prosent theb• rog1stera. euoh as the 
churoh of Sl?Wma, Wll.ioh shows that Polyca-r.p vaa 
e.ppo1nt,ed thereto by John and the ohuroh of 
Ro1ue, which stat~a that ~iement ~s orda~nod by 
1'1ete:r. • •96 and ~ ••If thou al't near Italy, thou 
b&s.t Ro:ne w110ro author ity 1a over wl thin roach. 
ilo\v .fortUZ"..ate la thla ohurob tor which the 
Apostleo bavo poured out thetr whole teac.1i ng . 
?Jt tll thG1r blood, 1rae~ ;>o·ter bas. e.-nula teu. t?"..e 
Paseton of t he Lord• &ere Paul •s orowned w1th 
the de~th of Jobn(sollw ~ Bapt1at)e97 
Il'rooi th.Goe acatt~red 1'ete1ieneea 1t 1a »ia1n that 'l'ertulllan 
accepted as unquesti oned the b611ef that Peter had both 
J'}l'Oached arK surr ered ,10ath by oruoitia1on 1n Rome; 1n taot, 
he i s t he f'irst to speak of · the manne~ of Peter's death• 
and the first tQ expl161tly state that 1t took place in 
Nero' a reign. It. ts trve that the toregolng allualons are 
br1et and oursopY, but notwtthstanding, slightly more 
def'in1te t !1an thoso to 1nd.1n the o1der writers. '!!hey 
,etlil deal apparently wt tb tbo tact "11ob eve~· reader ma 
. 
expoeted to know •nd no one doubted(Petcn,•e presence 1n 
Rome) , and 1a'l1eh1 tboret'oro, •a uamooeesary to re-enf'oroe 
by ~oots. 
Fzaom · Morthem AtI1:oa comea o.leo the voS.oe ot the tlrat 
. 
'Ohlt1st1s.n poet '411eh testUlea to the pNaenoe ot Peteit 1n 
. . . . 
no:no. COr!lllocl1an• 1'1l'1ttng about A•·D• 860, apealal ln tha Car-
-
men Ar.,ologetto~, 880 t. ot PeteP and Paul aot.terlng martn-
d<m 1n none un&n, tiero,98 and thua Jolna '?Ortullian 1n atat• 
~8 the t1m& of th1a event. 
In eont1nuat1on• we 1nvest1gate tbe ev1denoe ot two h1a-
tor1nne. Laetant1ua (c• ·a10) and the renowne4 &11ob1ua (o. 
125). 2he fo;r,rner, a native pl'Obab17 ot Afrloa, upon aeve1'81 
oocaa1ons raters to Peter .at RGDe• althOugb hie ~rorencet 
. eonte.1n nothing ne'Cf• In h1a The Death 01' the Pereeoutora ·m 
puto them together eo e.s t.o torm a o1earer and more oonneot• 
ed otory than preV1ously recorded. ·etving what le apparently 
a st11rmnry of' thEJ trad1t1on 1n the shape .that •• then current. 
Ylo note ttvo exoorpts from his wr1t1nga, the tlrat 1'rQll the 
abovc-mon ~1oned gorkt 
For at h1a (Ohr1att a.) departure he bad endow-
ed them (the d1ao1plea) with power Qntfl atrensth• 
by m1oh the doctrine or the new goapel m1st,.t 
be founaed and mad.e firm. But·. be alao untolcl-
ed t ,o them all. thiDGa wh1ch wore a.bout to bal)'t 
pen, wh1oh Peter o.n4 Paul preaobed at Rome••••99 
The aeoond11 taken tran h1a longest and moat important work• 
. . 
The D!v1ne Institutes, a manual ot Obrietlm theology,. reads• 
'J?he 41ao1ple••·•• •• eoattere4 tbroogb0t1' the 
Whole eal"th to preach the ooapel, aa tbelr 
Lord an4 r,aeter bad oanmande4 them, and tos-
twont,-r1 w yeara, untl1 tbl beglnnlng or 
ti. retsn ot Nero,. they •" 1q1ng the toun-
da ttona ot churches· tb.l'OQgb eve17 pnvlnoe 
and 1n every city .. And during Bero'• re1gn• 
Peter care to r.ome, and afto• ·pertormlng 
oorta!.n m1raole9 bf tblt pcn,er · ot God eoant t-
tad unto b1m1 converted mAnJ' to the true re• 11gl.on and btillt up a raithtul and ateadtaat 
temple . tn God. When Noro beard. r:I these th1ng1 
and observed that not only in name but everor 
,'tloro end dally a great multitude waa aban4• 
on1ne; the worship ot idols, going over' to the 
now religion and condemning the old• tor •• 
much ns be was an exeorable and pem1o1oua 
t ~ ant, he not ,about to raze the heavenly . 
temple and de~tl'OJ the true !'aithl and he waa 
the f1r :lt or all the porseoutors of God•e 
sorvan t a. He · cruo1f1ed Peter and slew Paul.100 ( Patrum oruci af'f1Klt et PAulum interr eoit.7 
Eusebius of CQG&cirea, althouGh he Wl'Ote his Il1atoria 
Ecoles1aati oe aa lo.to as 330, had aoceaa 1n the epiaoopal 
11bl"ilry of ca.oocu'Oa to . a maea ot loose docwienta or varylng 
age and oharoctor Whi ch he otudS.e4 to ezoellent purpo,ae. 
He Was a di11gont COD'J?1ler cmd t~s collooted all tho in-
foftlO. ti,on aooess1ble .in hla •st to .aid him 1n relat~5 the 
atory of th.e Churoh. This he lnool'porated in part or 1n 1te 
enti rety in h!a !;!1storz, llnd thour.,h orten !mperteot 1n ar-
rangement nnd unoritloal or part1ean 1n v1e,rpo1nt, yet we 
. 
have preserved for .us 1n this mementous produotlon a quan-
. 
tlty of priceless information whloh othel'Wise would un• 
d.oubtedly have. por!shed.. The iaeterences wh1ch he makes to 
Peter's ·· preeen -o and doath 1n RQZ18 have been quoted or al• 
luded to previously 1n this thes1s 1n oonneoti'on w1 th the 
. . 
various eal"l.1e.r Gburoh Fatllers and henoe will not be M-
peated here. In reeume, \'18 merely mentS.on. the taot tm t be 
. . 
relates praotioally all he knows about Peter, wh1oh ••, • 
may aaeut1e, a.U tba t a very leame4 eutern blabop oouid 
aaoertatn. Further, this testimony la the more valuable 
beoause Euseblue baa, no b1ae ln tavor ot the Roman Church, 
and though• tldm1 tte41y, ho le not 9917 well 1ntorme4 aa to 
100. Lact .. t1uai De Mortlbua Peraoouto\'!' 2, quoted ln 
J • Shotwel and t. to&d.i, S,• .!1...•, P• 96. 
,. 
/ 
.. 
et! w!th RomfJ 1 the eoene ot hie lateJ' labor• and deat.hs no. 
dooe any eorly Ch:rts t1M wrttor ae•tgri any othe'I' place ~op 
th«a. ThB tro(lit1on sa, therotore• tiftllJ . . ttle4 an4 S.-
pllcl tly 1>elie~4 eal'J7 1n the tourbh century, atad no latel' 
teetb~ is n~ec1ec1 to oontlrm it. 
In oontrast to tMe pos1t1w teatlul~ of Peterte pre.. 
senee i n Ro:no• "i'/0 adm!t~ however. that the silence ot • ._ 
eral wrtto.rs of t he oecona century 1e notenrt-. ~ ts.rot 
of these 1a t7:ie author or the ~hopher4 ot He1'lnll8• Although 
t h1s was wri tten 1n R~~e about 140 A•D•, still 1t makee no 
=i0nt1on of Pete1", nor yet, 1t must bo ade~. or Paul. hen. 
th0tigl1 v1e a ro f'ul lf &fflll'e ot our 1nab!11 t7 to explain th.18 
ecdaa10n to the cQnplete sat1st~ot10n ot all, yet we uaert 
t hat e. book ,oons1st1ng or a 1el'ieo or v111ons, one llbleh 1a 
of so £pooaln>tio e chareetox-, 1, not to be supposed to con-
cern 1t!;elf ,11th personal deta11s fllom a paat time• ihe 
I 
e11onco of t bQ ~eoond t1r1tel' ls all the ll01'9 eloquent, 
noine1y1 t tw. t of' · Juet1n Jla:rtyr,. vhO wrote 1n Home abmt 168 
At'D. /tltheu;:th 110 llved and su.t:ero4 1n Nome,, CL"ld hsa mueh' 
to FJny rogal'd1ng the sojoom there or Simon Magna, yet he 
ment1one nothlng of hi e being retute4 by Petei-.a In tact.-· as 
sho"CO. P"V1ouei,., lt oan be aa.S.d tbat 1t •a not unt11 the 
th!!'d eentury that we hear o.r tb!e fflnlCUI oonteat. 
Aa stnted before., at the ttu ot miaeblua, or ewn betore, 
it wss ocnr.aan1t ar:c,ept~d ~ all that P&t4,,-. ha4 boen aotl'VO 
1n Borne. Honoe further ovidenoe to eub1tant1ate th1a 18• 
eht1ot1.T a~ldng, aupertluoua. Rewrtbolea•, w at th1a 
. Po1nt wt:lh t.o append various aM1t1ona1 tlet!monlea tor tbe 
4n 
pul'J>08& of ver1t'yS.ng our statement· that tibl tad1t1on ~ 
I J?eter was actuall;r a~"e~ od a• hts torloal, 
In e.dcUtiot! to t he other autho19e alreacy 11.seueeed 1n 
. 
this tb9s1s, ·m, mention that ot Po~ (o. 980). Eis .t.a 
the only knolb s1..u-v1 v1ns cODDent ot a. pagan on tbf, at0117 
of Peter ~nd ha:, been preaori/ed by tho taot ot 1ta lnc...-
pora t 1on 1n nn apologot1o Christian work ot the earl:, tUth 
centu:i.7 by a oei•ta~ r<1aoar1us ~tagnua. Po~ himaelf' spent 
ouch t i oe ut Ro.u:c about t ho mlddlo ot the tb1i-d. century 
nnd oame 1nto l"elabiono \Tith the Chr1:1t1ana th8re. It 1a 
elenr that he 1nveat1Gated their writings and tl'O.d1tiona 
wi tl1 u.sual cereJ and then he states a 
• ._ n:ds !'!no follow (Paul) waa OV8l'p0\'1Sred 1n 
Roae and beheaded, he Who had se1d tba t we should 
judge angf.>ls, even as Fe·te:-, who had reoe1ved 
tbs right to teed the lfllllbe, was taet.ene4 to 
t he oross and cruc1fi.04•101 
Anot her rooord or oone:t derable tntex-eat, teat1.fy1ng 
O.i:r0ctly ·t o tho presence of Peter• e and Paul's bod1ea 1n 
. ' 
the ocypt (''El.cl cataeumbos") at HCffl\9 and thoretoro 1nd1reot-
1y to t he pro.aence of Pot er in that 01t1, ~., the 1naer1pt• 
1on el"eoterl b:, Pope Da~:tnous (Dishop rrom 366-384) 1n tha ·· 
~h.e.z:tbor prasu:nably oneo sanct1r1ed by their holy rolioaa 
This ple:ee, you should knotr• was onoe on 
abodB or at11ntaJ The1~ names, you ma)' learn. 
WA1~ Petel' and 11kew1se Paul. '1he East sent 
hithe~ these d!ao1ples, as gladly we cc,n. 
feDa. ?or Chr1at's sake an~ the r:ier!t or bis 
bloo4 they f'o11.oved him nmong the stal'IJ an4 
so11@lt tho realmS or heaven and tM kingdoms 
ot the righteous. Rome we deemed- \10rthy to 
retnln them no her e1t1z&nc. ~ra-,· vr.maeua 
ofter thl:m these ~raea, now atara, 1D their 
Prnt se ~102 
In~ second book ot h1a· veat1 .. on tbs Doaat1at 
Soh~em. \1.h1ob he .cled1oated to the Obr1at1ane tmpel'Ora, 
Optijtus, bi ehop· of Uileve (O• a'10),"a town 1n the .Rcban 
prov!nQo o:r rm1d1a, makea a very def1n1te aaaertlon re• 
nnFd~ .P0t01"' and hla .,._otlon 111.tb Rane. In tact, hla 
nseor t l on ie moro sueoplng tllan any fonn4 upon the subjeot 
provt ouo to h~n. !IO etatest 
"fou ea.~ot deny that. you know that tba epla• 
copnl ,seat ( oathed.ra) wna flJtst eatab11ehe4 
:b.1 tl~ eity of Rome by Peter a.."ld that 1n 1t 
sat Peter •. the head of aU the apostloa, 
t14oref'oro ho lo called Oophae ••• Theretore, 
Petor we tho t 1rst to sit 1n thnt ane seat.103 
1in11EJ elaim. ho\-.v&•» wao excessive oven tor that oreduloua 
Q(30,i a x1 thus 1t is not sui-pr1a1ng that we have not f ound 
it roi;.'Ou t ed . Of oonoom to U$ tboush le · the mannor 1n 
\1b.ioh tho authozl mturall.f assuoaee Petar•e presence 1n 
Hoii10 aa the allogod bas1o tor hlo £urthe~ 01a2ms. 
·,n.tll J ei"~ a (e. ~oo), who, like on.gen an~ 'l1e~l-
1an i a ono· 0£ t he outstanding personal.1 tlee 1n early ohui'oh 
history, the aoeepte4 tradltlon asaum,4 1ta flna1 sbape. In 
I 
h!e J?,9 Vi~1a I1l\lstr1bu.e, tb.8 i"1rst pavology oi- ooUec-t1on 
.of l ives of t ho Chr1st1on I.vathe~, we have hie attempt to 
furtd.oh conei se 1ntonrBt1on Ngardlng enryone wbo bad evo,:-
to.ken t~rt i n the const:ruotlon and eluoldatlon of the 
Christian Sor 1ptUl'OBt lnoludlng h1ms•l1'• He opens with tho 
11.f'e of Poter os the author ot the ep1at1es 'bearing 1218 
name and the souroe or the Gospel of Mark. The ma ter1al 
ro'J' 111,1 ting thl.s lUe_. as well ae the all.uelon to Simon 
Magus. wss taken from Euaeb1ua• Hlator1a EcolE>alastioa. A 
few !.tans, such ns tbe ·eplaoopal t1tle, the twentJ-f'1ve 
year ree1tlenoe at Rome and the bult1a1 apot, he h1mael.r add• 
od. His uorda ares 
He wr oto tw ep1atl.8s \lbloh ere called oathol• 
i e, t be oecond or vb.lob 1n the op1nlon of 
r.1any l o not h1s, s1nco 1n i,tyle it d11"1'on 
t .}Olil tho i'il'ot. In add1 t1on th ore la ascribed 
to hiL, the Gospel aooording to Mark, lfho wae 
hi o pup1l and interpreter..... · 
:te vne bur ied at ~ 1n tha Vatloan, near too 
Via '!r i uopbal1o, and ls oelebmtod by tho von-
e~at1on ot tho uhol8 world•1Q6 
Th.on in Book v t reating o£ t~ lli'e or Paul, Jerome wrltesa 
• • .so in ttie rourteaath year of ?7ero on . the same 
day on ,•,b ioh Poto:r was ueoutocl; he ( Paul) wns 
'beheadad at Ram> tor tt. aala9 ot Ohr1st and 
i1eUJ w r ied 1n tI-n Vla Oot1ena1a, 1n too tb.J.Jtty• 
seventh yeor af'tor the tcrd•a paselon•1os 
I n oonelud.1.ng t h1s aeolton, we br1et1.y ref'or to n quot-
a ti on of t h:) Oh~1st1an Poet PN4ent1ua, 'ffh1oh plctut"ea the 
Ral1nn Church of tho year 400·. The following words show us 
t hat by thin t!u-a t lle trad1 tton 1s not only det1n1toly fixed 
l:lnd locat ed. but · 
1c now f lndin5 exproos1on 1n terms of solem• 
n1 ty a.w.1 benut7 to shod undying luotre over 
too inhoI•ltora or Petor• a of'.t'lco and Petor• a 
rnorita.100 
H1s wor ~ nrot 
100. 
105 • 
100. 
rJoro tl"lan thetr wont mon gathor and rejoice. 
Say friend, why? All over Rome they haatAn · 
nm exult 1n tPl\lllph• 'i'o us 1a roturnod the 
&y or tho v1otor1ous f-*' ot 1-118 apoatloa. 
!larked \¥1th tho blOOd of noble Petor and 
Paul. ~ aame d&J, tho• separated by tm 
opaoo of ono full yefll', saw them both orovn-
ed with the lottJ wreath ot death. The ciarah 
Joromo, De Vii,ls I11uatrlbwl01IS quote4 1n J• Shotwell and L. Loam!.•, Jlll• , PP• 115.116. 
Ibid. v, quoted 1n J. Shotwell and L• Looad.a, Jllt• 
.alt,, P• 116• 
J . Shot\2811 and L• Locmte, Jm! o1t., P• 117. 
, . . 
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on tho Tlbor, laved by the bor.&t1'1ng rlver, 
Holda ourth oonseora ted by two tl'opblee. 
J\nu saw both the oroas and the ••ordJ twla. 
a bloQdy stream rolled down and tlowe4 over 
the oaiaa gl'aaa. Tho .eentenoe tell 1'1rst upon 
Poter, doaned by the laws or Hero to hang 
nuope11ded from the tall beam. But he teared 
to arza1late the .majesty or the supreme deat.h 
o.nd aeplro to the gloey ot t,be . gNa t !laator 
and as~d th.at they 11ft h1a feet above hla 
pi~trato head, that with his eyea he mlght 
f aoo the baoe or his cross. . 
• • • • • • • • • The Tiber, ballowed on ettbor b~ dlvldea their 
b onos, flowing between the conseol'ated sopul• 
oh roa. ~ right shore holde Peter• entombed 1n 
a golden shrine. tUU81oal . with olive trees. mur-
murous wtth runntng beooJla., 
• • • • • • • • • Lot ua t"lll'n whore the road loads over Had?'lan' a 
br-tdgo. Than let ue cross again to the river•e 
left bank. Tho v1g11ant priest first perrori.na · 
his aaoi"Od of f1co beyond the Tiber• then re• 
turns speod1ly hither to 1.1epoat his VOT1S•107 
HavlnG a t 10110th prooentsd tho testlmon1oo 1n behalf or 
Poter • s v1s1t to Cla!lG, tJe now w1sh to prosen-t a brief' re-
l • 
eume or t he ov1denoe set .forth nnd then dr4\w our oonclustons. 
F QJ? our m:iur:1aey we quote tho words ot liaatin~1 
\1& h.nvo t llfl evldenciO of o.t1'1o1al 11sts and 
dooumonte ·of the ncxnan ohiwch, Which prw e the 
otrength or the ,trad1t1on 1n later ttuss. aru1 
'1h1oh, at least 111 some oaae•, mu.at rest on 
oerl l cr doclElenta. The notice of the tranefer-
ence d tho a.poatle•s bodJ to a new l'Seting 
place 1n 200 Cll'ld tbe worda ot Caius• show that 
tho tmd1 t1on was det1nl te and unquestioned at 
Rome in the first halt of the third century. 
'J.'he f'aot thn t Ce1ue ln the passage referred to 
is ~rgu!ns With an Asiatic opponent, the evi-
dence or the Gnostic/and Oa thollo/ Acta of Peter, 
t."io };"Xl&sages quote\ .f'raa 01'1Ben, otenent of 
-Al~Mnclr1a1 and T&rulllm, show t.hat at the 
same perlo<l the trad1 ti~ was acoept,ed 1n tho 
Churches or Asta• ot Alexandrla• nnd of Oarthase. 
Tho passage of' Irenaeua oarrlea the evtdence 
backWard well within the •eoond century,. and le 
of s.peo1al 1mportancse aa oomlnr; trcma one vbo 
bad vf.ES1t.e4 Rome, whose lS.at ot Roman blahopa 
suggests that he bad aooese to ott1ola1 doou• 
manta~ and \1ho1 through Polyoarp, wae 1n con-
lOV •. Prudent1ue • · Per1aate.on, llJrm XII; quoted 1n 
J. Shotwell and L. Lo •, §• c1t., P• 118• 
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taot w1th the peraonal Jmowlec1ge ot st. John 
and h1o oompanlona. 'l'be teatlmony ot Cl..,nt 
of Rane eoomo clear when bla wol'de are examin• 
e<l, '*11le at the oame the 1 t ie not det1n1 te 
ana e1roumotant1al enough to ho.ve oreat,ed a 
J.ogendarr his tor:,. This C'loncu:r.renoe of appai,-
ont ly !.ndopen&mt teet1mony becomes muoh mon, 
1mpreas1ble when it is romembora4 that the 
New Testament supplies nothine · wb1oh cffllld 
giw r:J.3e to ci legend that st. Petel" vleltetl 
R~. 0 11 too contrary. the narrat1v• Aot1 
and tho noticos in st. Paulto later Ep1otii• 
oeem to roalca such ll v1s1t . lmpl'Obablo. More• 
ovo1", tho ono cleoz- statement ae to the place 
in l Potor 11 teml.ly 1ntei-p reted beoonea a 
conelus1ve nre;un1ont tlmt the apoatie•a work 
in h1s lntor yoaro laJ 1n a region far ~ 
Rorae. I t is only whcm . the words of 1 Pete• 6• 
13 roce1ve . the leas obvloue, but ln. MaU.'7 
mcn,o ooturo.1, 1ntorpretat1on that tbe:, are 
seen to be a atztong ocmt1Itll8t1on of the ev!.-
oonoo or enrly Wl'itera•1oe 
A~ to, t ti.J.a• t he toat1rt1on1ea g1ven wa by Hlppolytus, 
tho ,iur fltor \fln P'raep,ent, the JAber1an Oatalop. I gnat1ua, 
tho Doo~1~2:n~ ot Adda1, D1onysluo, PapS.na and commodio.n• and 
ue bo11ove t hs t Haa2:1nga 1s correct in eaying1 
Th.e main p1ooea or evidence are independent 
end. consistent. When combined they fonn a 
solid body of proof wh1ch S.a praotioally tr-
resistlble.109 . 
We e.&.1t1 heuever, thut th1s questl~ ot Peter•s pre• 
senea in Ra ~ , even thQUSh it 1s bu1lt upon a most solidly 
i'!xod t radition, 1s otlll a question wb1ob onnnot be g1~ 
an e.nower so tlefin1t o that it oaonot be disputed. llenoe ., 
cannot and do not ooneur 2.n the aosertlOIUI of the ROllUln 
OatlloUos. who maintains 
I 
I t :ts an 1.nd1sputably eeq'bll~d h1atol'1oal 
.fact that st. Peter 1abouN4 1n R'411J& <llrtns the 
last portion or hi• 11te, and there en<t,d h1a 
earthly CO\U988 bf ma.rtyrdom ••• s,. Peter•a 
residence and cllath are eetab11ehe4 beyond 
oontentlon •• blator1oal 1'aota by a aeries ~ 
and again: 
distant test1monlee exten41ng f'ran the end 
of' tho first to the end of' the aeoond eent-
ur1ee, and 1asuing tram several lan4e I 111 
Petor•s going to Rome is a b1ato1"1oal f'act 
so 1nt1nate1Y connected w1th eome great 
Cnt.liol1o tl'Utbs that 1 t \70\lld be beUe'V9d 
oven li' time and aoo1dent bad d8a~4 
ALL the or1glnal evidence theref'or • 111 
From t his 1t oan be readily seen that tbD Catho11os aooept 
the prosonoe of Peter at Rome not neoeasarily on h1stor1oal 
facts, but upon i'aith, although they assort at the same 
tire t hat f aith is really not called upon• a~noe tba evJ.denoe 
satis£actor1ly established tbs event aa an h1ator1oal faot. 
~ror on the other band, do "8 agree •1th Che,ne who boldly 
oseerts_: 0 our decision must deo!died17 be that Peter was never 
1n H01T10 a t all u ~ua Therefore, our deo1e1on 1s th1s1 Although 
1t otumot be established aa a def1n1te h1stor1cal f'aot• we 
feel oonf !dent to make the assertion that Peter did v1s1 t 
Rome -dur1ns t he latter yearu of h1s life• the making ot 
wl'l1eh assertion 1s pranpted by the oonv1nc1ng nature 0£ the 
documentary av1denoe hithe~to.presented. 
110. Oathol1a En0Yolope41a, Vol~· XI, P• '148• 
111. J • Shotwell and Le Loami&{ !m..e ~• • XXIV • 112. Encyclopaedia Blblloa, Vo•,, 001~ 4590. 
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Raving on the bas1e of our investigation of the teot1mon-
1es and other ev1donoe of Pete?'• a presenc,e 1n Rome concluded 
that ns f ar as ean be historically determined, Potor was 
present in the Roman captal during the latter yeal'S of his 
l1f'o, l 0t us now proceed to the second part of our thesis, 
nal':lely 
'l1rm S:CGIHFIOANOE OF PETER t S STAY IM ROME 
It i s a £aot woll established that upon the h1ator1c11;J' 
or Poter'o presenoe in Rom.:, the RQUan Oathol1o Church stands 
or falla. If 1t could not be reasonably ascertained on the 
basis or the h1stor~cnl evidence at oul' c11spoaal that he 
e~er oet f'oot 1n the G1ty, then the ent1re super-struetui,e 
of' the Roman ohul'oh would crumble J tor the entire pap1a t1o 
system hns as its foundation this supposition that Peter 
did labor in Ho.no . Now that we have shown that as fal' as 
one ls ablo · to judge, 1 t 1s permlsalblo to assel't the apos-
tle• s presence 1n the Hanan capital, are \18 the%'8by asael't• 
1ne; that we are aubsoI'1b1ng to the Raman Catholic ola1ma 
which a1"8 based upon the h1ator1o1ty of th1a olaimt By no 
meanal For even thoogh we admit that Peter was 1n ttcane, 
yet ,1e steadfastly maintain that we have not yielded one 
"jot or tittle" to the further o1a1ma ot the papaoy. we ln• 
a!st that the h1ator1o1ty or Pe-ter• a etay 1n Rome la but 
a etartlng point tor the entlre Papal atl'llotunt and 1n or-
der to be e.'ble ~o maintain thelr a•aertlona it would ·be 
neoesaa-PJ for tho Papacy and 1 ta adherent• to prove thNe 
cln1.'n8. Jot unt il they have 1nd1aputabl7 proved t.he h1etor-
1c1 ty an d the merit of theso olalmi will we adm1t that our 
admission of Potor• s presence 1n Home asserts our agitee.nont 
v11th tho rvrna1ning Co.tholio ola1mSJ and not until that 
time wi ll ,10 nttaoh any momentous s1gn1f'1oanoe (aa do tho 
Romnu:1.ste) to h1a visit to the Raman oap1 tale Thus, since 
tm se claims will al,TaYa remain but ola1m8 and will never 
beco:ne est,t'oliahed as facts, we thereby assert that we will 
oover concur in the a1gn1t1oanoe ~h1Cb tho Romanists attaoh 
hereto; f or the1r ola1ms are not abetted or supported by 
ony historioal ev1denoe, but more than that, they are the 
result of faulty and forced exegesis, and stand 1.n direct 
oppon~tion to eleor Scriptural teaobtngs. These three ola1m8 
111to \·:hich we no~1 wish to make 1nqu1cy, the 1nvest1gation 
of 't'b 1ch will compr,.se tho second plll't of our theaia, are' 
1. Peter havln3 gone to Rane founded the b1ahopr1c 
t h e i"0 and served aQ the Ro.man >~?(L'-0:en,~ for 
a period of twenty~r1ve yoare. 
2. Peter ,1ao Qppointed by Ohr1et to be Illa ch1e.t 
repros0ntnt1ve and sucoesaor and the head of 
His Church. 
3. His successors succeeded to b.1• prorogat1vea 
a nd to aU the authority implied thexe in• 
Aa previously admitted, the preaenoe ot Peter 1n Rome 
can bo admittod on the basis ot all p~aa1ble ev1denoeJ 1n 
f'aot, tllo eVidenoe see:ns too weighty agalnat a plausible 
attempt to deny 1t• Yot, the mere taot that Pete%' 41d llve 
1n Rome during the latter years or h!.a lite doee in no way 
imply that he tount2ed the Roman Church • . nte Raman Oatbo11oa, 
1n aubstant1at1on or their ola1m, point to aewral etate• 
ments of the Cburoh Fathers, particularly to several .t'rom 
Ironaeus. S:tnoo this patristic was born 1n tbe first baU' 
of' the second contury and probably within 1'1f'ty or sixty 
yea.vs a!'ter tho doath of st. Peter; and was at one tt.ne 1n 
Rora;, on o. mis sion or Gmbaosy from tho martyrs of Lyons. 
his testimony is worthy af careful oona1derat1on. Ilia state-
ment 111 tl~ old Latin tronslat1on ( tJie Greek original or 
this secti on has baon lost) read.a 1n part• "a glor1os1asim-
io duobus apostol1a Potro et Paulo Romae rundata et con-
stitute ecolosi n."1 A similar aeaert1on 1s 1n t~slat1on: 
"Potor and Paul wore pmaohing at Rome and laying the .foun-
dati on of' tb.0 Churoh."2 Fram these statements Romanists 
seek t o pI•ove their claim 1n the following manner, 
If' Peter and Poul are nnined ns the founders, 
i t is correct in so far ns the latter by 
hi s Apostolic labors and his martyrdom be• 
cnr~ in a omo dagree a second founder of the 
Church; but that st. Paul wao not the orig• 
inal f ounder is evident from his letter to 
t he Romana (1, 18J 15, 20-25). Therefore · 
st. Peter alone can be the real rounder of 
this Church, which is also attested by- the 
\,hole eho.rac ter. 0£ the ep1e tle to tM Rc:zn-
nna. 3 
In nnsweF to th.is we say that the sen tenoe introduced by 
"Theref'om 0 is a "non sequitur"• Simply because st. Pau1 
co.rmot bo consi dered the original fourder of the Roman 
ohuroht it 00rta1nly does not tol1ow that St. Peter must 
be given thn t acclaim• Peter and Paul are here mentioned 
together ----what 1e said of one ta said of the other. 
Hence 1f wo asorlbe to one the honor of tounding the Rc,man 
1. Il'enaeus, 111.1,2. Quoted 1n H. Brueok, Hiatorz: ot 
the Catholic Churoh, P• 44. 
2. Irenaeusf 111, 1,1, C}.Uote4 1n R. Litterdale, ~ 
Petrina cla1ms; P• 176. 
3. R. Biieok. ER.• m•, P• 45, 
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Church, tho oonstruotion of Ironaeua• statement neoeasit-
ates our ascribing the other tho same honor. However, Paul•a 
own ror.iartt in h1a Epistle to tho Romans m111 ta tea against 
the assertion that Paul laid the foundation of the Churoh 
in Rome J 1n faot, several or bis aaaertiona render it cib-
solu t .ely imposoible that the apQatle Paul ".tounded" th1a 
Church in the oenso in which the Romanists maintain. In the 
f'i1 .. st Chapter of his Epistle to the Romana he etatee, 
2!nking request, 1t by any means now at length 
I mlght hnve a _proaporoua journey by the "111 
of Goel t o oome unto . you. For I long to aee 
you, that I may impart unto you some sp1r1t-
\rnl g1ft, to me end ye may be establ1shedJ •• 
• • Now I would not have you ignorant. breth• 
ren, that ottont1mea I purposed to come un-
to you, (but \vas let h1thorto,) that I might 
have some fruit a.inong you also, even as 
among other Gentiles ••• so, a.s much ns 1n me 
ia , I wn rGa tly' to preach the Gospel to you 
t hat ar~ at noma also.4 
'l'hus no 000 that at the time of the "1'1t1ng or this Epis-
tle Pu.ul :b.ud not beon 1n lloma, £0!' although he llUlilY times 
desirod to visit them, he uas prevented f'rom doing ·so. Yet, 
he ,1r1 tes te the Chui,ob. at Roms, which prows that the 
Church was already founded at this time and consequently 
Paul cannot~ be considered the "tounder". Therefore, alnoe 
Peter and Paul o.re mentioned as having been oo~t'oundera, 
and sine o Paul cnrmot be regrded as founder 1n the original 
senoe, we assert that it is reasonable to oonolud.e thnt 1n 
like monner Peter also oaMot be oonaidered to be the ".foun-
d.er" or the Church• Hence, our interpretation or the wo1~da 
"hndata et const1tuta" ~s that theae two apostle• labored 
in the Church lt t Home, preaching the Goepel to the Roman 
,. Romans 10, 11. 13. 15. 
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Cbr1ct1ano# and 1n this oo.nnBr more i'1naly gl'Olln1ed tho 
believo?.'"R :1.n Chr1at1an doctrine and 1n euoh mannor moro 
.firmly ootablioh!!>d tho Church .thich had been prev1ously 
i"ounded. 
Inm1edia.toly 'i.ha quost1on ar1aea then, \1hen was this 
Churoh i'ou?J.etod if at tho tlm) of the writing of Paul's 
Ep13tlc to tbo HO'.zmna Christians wore already to be found 
t b.<)re?5 ! n the o.ccount of thO m1rnculouu 0'.1tpour1ng of 
tha t:oly Ghos t on Pentocoat, we re.ad 1n the enumeration of 
the sojo\u•n0rs 1n Jerusa.ler.t 1n thie :f'est1val oooas1on that 
t here ,.,ere u 3t~anger3 rt Romo" (.~ots 2, 10). 
Certainly !.t 1s reasonable to assume that or 
these Roman strangers or pilgrim sojourners 
a t Jeruealom ,mo hoard Peto1~To sermon sa:ie 
wero ru:1ong the oon·torts, nnd brought the 
Gospel to tho Uotropol1a. '!bus, in tl11s sense 
Petei .. "fountledn tho Olmtch at Rome• though 
hnving nover yot visited 1t.0 
In regard to the "founding" of' the Churoh it co.n 'be 
said: 
'J!he Homan Churoh owed 1 ta 0111gin to no Apoa-
t lo, no:• e11on any prauinent Cbrietlan labor-
e,:,, but tba t among the numerous vial tors to 
thnt metropolis of the c1v111zed world, there 
wo11ld be not a few wbO, having felt the power 
ot the Oospel, wore unable to keep it to them• 
salvos, and made it their buaineaa, when 
tl:eie., to cpread the lmowledge of 1t among 
tho 1r friends and aoqua1ntancea. Tbs. t a large 
nu:nber or Jewa am Jewish prosolytes. resided 
at tt,,-10 time at Rome, 1s known to all who are 
famtliar w1th the olasatoal and Jewish writ• 
era of' tbs t time and the 1nlled1a te subsequent 
· poriodsJ and that thoae to them who were at 
Jeruaalna. on the Day of Pentecost, and t'ormed 
probn bly part ar the three thousand convert• 
on tb$t &y would on their retum to Rome 
carry the s!ad t1d1nga "1th them, t.1-re 1s· no 
doubt.7 
. 
5. Thia is loamed .from Homans 1, 7.. a .. 
e. A. R. Faussot~ Bible 07olo~d1a, P• 811. 
7. Jameson, Fausset, iirom: Or Uaal Oomentai,:;, Vol. 
6• P• XLV. 
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Hence \"TO conclude that the date or the 1ntroduot1on or 
Chr1stlo.niiy at Romo must have been very early ---yee. be• 
for e the. time of Peterts vtsit to the o1ty, 
A f'u.:i.~ther statement or Irenaeua 1'h1ob 1a urged 1n aub• 
stm1t i ation of the Roonnist view of Peterta found1n8 the 
Cllut>ch :ts: 
The blesoed Apostles, then; hav1ng founded 
and bu11t up the Churoh, comm!. tted into the 
hands of Linus the off 1ce of the Episoopa te. 
or t h is ;Linus, Pnul makes mention 1n the 
Epiatlea to :rlmothy. To him suoceeded Ans-
elotua, and ofter h1m1 1n the third place 
:from the Apostles, Olemcnt was assigned 
t he bishoprlo.8 
I.n rage.rd t o this we ec.ys 
'I'ho .1 .ifn:;orioal value or th1a testimony of 
I 11 enu0uo 1a much ,·1eakenod by a paeoagt, 1n 
un eurl1e r part or his t;;rea t worl:, where 
ht:; assorts toot all the eldol"a who knew · 
~t . John testify ~~nt our Lord's ministry 
last od from his thirtieth year till He was 
b0t,W)en forty ~nd flfty (IIeXX11.5)J that 
ia, for moro than ten years; whereas we 
hnvo certain fixed chronological data 1n 
the Gospols tq disprove this view: 1'or the 
Baptist•·s ministry began 1n the 1'1fteenth· 
year of Tiberius Oaeaar (AeDe28J or, 1£ that 
reicn be om1nted from the aasoo1atlon of 
Tibor!us with Augustus 1n the ~pire• A.n. 
26} nnd p:reoeded thnt of Christ. But Pontua 
Pilate wne appointed Procurator fl Judaea 
1n A~D· 251 and reoalled in A.D. 341 and 
ns his govemment covered the mole period 
Oi' mu~ Lord• a public m1n1atey, the f\u'thest 
possible range ts aeven clear years, which 
,vould 1.•ke our Lord still under forty at 
His death, which ta fixed by other da~ to · 
A.D. 30. And the received '9'1ew or tho Homan 
Church 1a that A.D. 89 is the true date, 
Zollow1ng the statements ot Tertull1an, St. 
Clement of Alexandria Julius Arr1canus. 
and Lactantius, therety rejeot1ng the testi• 
niony or I ranaeus on a po1n t where he mua t 
oerta1nly have had more ~v1dlnoe to guide 
h1m than 1n his obronolog of the popea J 
for although he obtained the lattei- 1n mat-
ure life, and almost oerta~ at Hame 1 t• 
a. Irenaeus, III,, 3.1. Q.uote4 1n L1tterdale, .!2• .!!!•, 
P• 176e 
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self , yet 1 t la clear tba t tbe 40oumente 
t hor o, a very little later, did not agree 
wl ttl th1o statoment•9 
Tho woi·ds of Dlonysius 11s reooroe4 1n the Hlatoria Ee• 
-----
oles1aat1en of Euseb1us aro ~lao mentioned by the Ramanista. 
The wo1-.a.s prev-lously quoted 1n another conneot1onare: 
-+ ""- ,',. C "'- r \ - ' ( f h-csJ~- /:(.At, "*"~'~ 4+tC +:>af &'0 1'6/t>J )(a518"s,~fz 
' ) '--rr:.' ' -rr-~ , -
:t'z, v .~zru Ju;~f?u K.J., wvJed duY,ttl ~r,,,,,.,v 
>::> ' ' ' / ' 1.-w :'1-"" ,~ ~ ,;E;. «-< c, ,t, fqta ,,,, v l?.Sr' re KE: fo1. '-' z:c , o 
Cone0n1inB t hls tos·t1mony we meroly a.saert that we are not 
~ . I I '-?'ea<J.y to subseribe to the olaim tbst ¢,q:£c.-c 71£-z:{?og I(• b 
I 
tfP'vJ.,9.J.._ l-lacr1ioos to i:ll3 two apostleo the dist1not.1on of 
belnc t ho t ruo 0 .fvuna!ara0 of the Church 1n tho sense ot 
per s onal ly am directly founding the oonsz-e-6ation. Farther, 
tm same nr gwnent a.a set forth against the oonolus1venesa 
or I renaoua' s stat0nient 1s here oo~nt also, namely, thn t 
Paul nnd Peter 0.1,e mentioned as co-.plnnters. We have seen 
thnt Paul eunnot h~ve been the founder of the Roman Church 
through hio pct•sonal labors, o1nce 1 t already existed before 
his first t~ip to that ·metropolis, and hence tt 1a hardly 
pe1~1iss:ible to assume tbs t th$ word "plant" ( OI' in the other 
testimony t he word "found") would have ono connotation for 
Paul and another for Potor. Also fr:>m this quotation ue 
see t ha ·c Dionysius docla!'es that 
'llw joi nt rslation or st. Peter and st. Paul 
to Hone wns eaiotly tho same as that \1h 1 cb 
they both boro to Corinth, which Churoh they 
had uni t.ed 1n planting and organ1~1ng• But 
ue lec.rn trom ,eta, and !'ran the Epistle to 
th.a CoP1nth1ane, that st. Paul was the orig-
inal evangel1zer and ohiet eoolea1ast1oal 
authority 1n the Oor1nth1an Church, though 
st. Peter•· s lntlueue there 1o exp~aaly re-
. o. n. L1tterdal.e1 ~· o1t., P• 176. 10. Euseb1ue, Histor!a i'ci1eatast1oa, II• 25. 
. 
. 
I 
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· . · cognized alao (l Oor. l, 12J 3, 22), while 
/
. not so much ~s the vaguest tradition points 
I . to eit~,r lpoatle as ever having been local• , ly B,lsh'op there.11 · 
, I I . 
/ H~~ce~ in ~e~ b~1et resume we state in regard .to this 
/ )f~~· claim .~hat Peter founded the Roman Church that 
,. tradi·tion. makes him ••• to have founded the 
·,' R9~l?I Churoh, but if well12 ~itted, the 
t .I-a,d :ilitlon is f'ound to 'be en.aft. 
Furthe.1
1 
e;iJenoe13 that Peter cannot be regarded aa 
I 1! 
the :rou,;aa.er of · the Roman Ch~rch is 
I 
I 
• l There· is no allusion at all to St. Peter in 
the , Qatacombs of Rome earlier than the 
/ t hi,t-dl. ·century, and none to his Roman b1.shop-
/ ri¢ till the fourth century; and none of any 
/ dS;ite;.ascribing the f'oundation or the, Roman 
;: Gtfurrt to hw.14 
r ;lng sh own 1. ·iihat tho Pap1st1c assertion of Peter having 
.fourld~d th.a Ro~ Church 1a untenable, let us now proceed 
I . J' 
and inve s.1ti5ate /;their claim of Peter• s twenty•.five year !' ,. I 
epi? dopa,,iie i n tija.t city This a,.ssert1on makes its first ap-
pi1r ~6e/ in ths /~;orda o; St. Jerome: 
i. ! / I 
/'{ I / Simo!ili Aetrus post ep1scopatum Antiochensis I / , ( ecol~is1, e et praedicationem disper1on1a eo-/ · · ; i I rum, /qui de c1roumo1s1one cred1derunt 1n I :I : Pont~, Galatia, Cappadooia, Asia et Bith-l ( /1 i yn1a JSE>otindo Claud11 anno ad ezpugnandum 
/!,'} ; S1rnonem Magnum Roman pergit 1b1que v1g1nt1 
' ! j qui nnue annis cathedram sacerdotalem tenlii t 
! / .1 us~ ad ultimum annum Neronis.15 
! his ib the r i~st statement that Peter was bishop of Rome 
I ' I 
. · for t .. ty-f1ivi9 years, and is given by a man who was . born 
: )\ 
more ,tpan two"iqundred and fifty years after the death of 
--...;.. .... ___ ,, ; 
I , I' \ 
J.l.· R. Li t t e :rdale, ~· cit., P• 180. 
l~. Hovey, Amerioan--U-omiiiintary, Vol. 6 1 P• G. 1,s.: This evidence ls or but a secondary nature, since 
/ · 1 t is an , rgument .from s1lenoe. 
lJ •. ,, R. Li ttelftl.ale, .2.P.• oit., P• 189. 
lij.~·}Jerome, :qe\Viris Illuitribua, 1, quoted 1n H. Bui/eek, 
.. ~'"?e· ~. ~ 11~ ,t;. 
I -1 , 
! \ ; . 
r/ \ 
'\ 
I 
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st. Peter. Ee gives no authority for h1a aeaertlon what-
ever, although 
no doubt this waa the popular view at Rene 
in tho time of Pope Da.maaua, and St. Jerome 
most probably got it f'rom the aroh1v1et• 
there.10 
But we are not 1ntorasted 1n how wtdeapread and aooepted 
tho claim \"/0.S two and a hnlf' eentur1es after the death of 
the Apostle, but \,'8 do desire to determine from \'lbat year 
' 
Joroina' s au t hor ity dates. Until that ts determined (which 
1a :lmpoosible since be gives no earlier authority), \18 
1•ef'roln .rrom laying muoh, 1f any, \Veight upon such a late 
testimony ns t his. Further, 
it is n remarkable fact that 1n the fifth 
eho.ptor or this very book, devot.ed to an 
aceount of St. Paul, st. Jerome is entirely 
silent ao to st. Paul's having bad any share 
uhatevor in the foundation or the ecoles1aa• 
tieal govern~ent of' the Ohuroh at ~ome, 
contentin{; h.1oiself' with mont1on1ng the Apos-
tle's imprisonments 8J'1d martyrdom there. 
This ebows that already there was a tendency 
nt Rome to thrust st. Po.ul into the baok-
ground, and so far to contra~1ct, 11' not to 
f'als1fy, the testimony of all the narrative, 
th~ earlier reocr da, including tba New Tea• 
ta"nont 1 tself. And so serious an emission 
in one pnrt of the narrative juat1f'1ea the 
beliot that there haa been as serious an 
accrot1on 1n tb, other part •••• 17 
Thia brings us to the "date question". As noted above, Jero.cie 
places the coming ~f Peter to Ro!YlB 1n the second yea~ of 
Olaud1us' reign--in 42 A.D., \There.ea the Armenian trans• 
la ti on of tho Ohron1oon places 1 t two years previous. We, 
ho•ver, maintain that to hold either of these dates as the 
beginning of a twenty-f'1ve year ep1aoopate is not pel'm1ss1ble 
if not altogether 1mposa1ble. we baae our assertion upon the 
16. R. Litterclale, .2i,• ,!ll.•, P• 187• 
17. Ibid., P• 188. 
es 
f'o!low1ng oons1<1ero.t1one1 In the year 44 A•D• James, the 
son or Ze'bc:id00, was put to death, at which time Peter na 
also imprisonod :ln Jel'Usalem. Thus two yoars after Peter 
suppQsedly bogan his op1sooPQ to 1n Rane, \18 find h1m 1mpn-
soned in Joruoalem., from which place, however, he waa ~ 
noulously .releGaed by an angol of tha Loni. Uext, at the 
Apostol!o Counoil held in Jeruaalem 1n 49, we find Peter 
present . It is possible, but veey improbable, that Peter 
tnls 111 Romo in 42. at Jerusalem 1n 44, lailck to Rome af'ter 
hie role aoe .f'1~cm pr1son1 nnd then 1n Jeruaaler:s again 1n 49. 
Furthe , his tory tolls us that 1n the yenr 49 the ROJWl 
emperor Claudiun ousted and ban1shod all Jews from Romth 
Hence, Pater, r)e i ng n Jew, if' 1n n~ would most likely 
have beon ~anisbod nlona ~1th h1e follow Jews, o~ had he 
not ber~n thero , the ~ ! a 11 ttle likelihood th.Clt he ·:,ould 
r.;o t o Romo under m!ch c1:rcU?:1atanoea. 'l'his ban1abment £or 
the JewrJ we bel:tevo lusted unt1.1 the death of Olac.d1us 1n 
tho year G4. '.rl'.1.us, until thia dnte it is very 11:iprobable 
tl'lat Poter ooulcl hnvo or 'ffould ·hove lived 1n the Roman cap-
ital. In addition, aftor tho Apostol1o Council 1n 49 we 
are told that Potor travelled about. (1 Oor. o, 5). Thls 
Ep1s·tlo · Paul .wrote in tbe year 651 so in all likelihood 
Peter was not aettled 1n Rome at that time as yetJ nor again 
1a 1 t plausible to believe that he wae present 1n the 
Roman capital the following year, 561 tor when Paul wr1tell 
hla Epistle to the Romans, although mentioning a munber of 
saints in the Lord, he neither mentions nor 1'8fers to Peter, 
which we would have expeote4 him to do, had Peter been 1n 
the olty. ,~tle relating the events pertaining to Paul'• 
arrival 1n Rome (1n 69) Luke a.gain makes no mention of" 
G3 
Po tor. In acoordanco with the explana t1on presented 1n tbe 
firs~ part of t h13 thea1a• here again we aaaume that Peter 
had a?Ti ·vocl in itoo,e pr1or to thia, but was absent trom the 
city d.oincs mioaion wom 1n Italy Just at that time. In 
brief, t h<m, tho o.uthor of th1a thesis• .tully aware that 
the establiabing of a date for the arrival of Peter in Rome 
is controvoroial, porsonally holds that 1 t transp1Nd be• 
t ueon t ho time or the ffl'1t1ng or Paul' a Epistle to the Ram-
nns :'!.n 56 ~md his 3:wlval 1n Rome 1n 59, and that he (Peter) 
11 ved t he i-•e until _tho · year 64 uhen he suffered martyrdom 
under Ne r o. 
Re gardl ess , hooover, whether these dates are aocepted-
t ho fact still reoains that 1t is not plausible to uphold 
t ho Boman cl:i.:!.m that Pa tor o.~r1 ved 1n .Ra.ne 1.."l the year 42 
and at that t:lu1e bogan b!s alleged twenty•five year ep1soop-
ato. 3eouu~o of tm above cons1c1Brat1ona, this early date 
doaa not hurn1onize '\'tl th tllo chronoloQ which is der1 ved from 
th0 r eferences we have 1n tho New-Testaz~ent and £rom history. 
Hence, r,e eonoluda that "the twenty•f 1 vo year b1shopr1o 1s 
• 
chronologioa~y iapose1bl~"l8 and thus another claim, an-
other 0 prop'' o£ the Roman Catholic superstructure, must sive 
way. 
In .fe.ot, there are acme very weighty argu.11enta mioh 
render it ~~possible that Peter was every Bishop ot Rome at 
all, much less for twent~tive yeara. Referring again to 
INnaous • testimony we note aevon 4eduot1ona whioh prampt 
our conclusion. '.Ihey are, 
1. Irenaeue retora to st.. Peter 1n connexion 
18 •. Jamison, Fausset, Drown, .22• .,!!!!•, Vol. o, XLIV. 
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with the Clmrch of Romea but Qll he sare 
10 thnt st. Peter and st. Paul were joint 
founoors . of that ChUrch, whioh 1a a ver7 
dU'forent thing tran saying that st. Peter 
~as the £1rat Bishop 0£ nome. · 
2. We may fairly argue that Irenaeua• silence 
about Petor1 o Roman ep1aoopa te 1m~l1ea 
t hat he did not bel1ove that the apostle 
had ever hold that ep1ooopate. 
3, I renaoua toaohes that at. Linus was the 
first Roman bishop. 
4. I:r10naoua asauree ua that Peter and Paul, 
dm:i.ng tbelr lifetime, ooDIDitted the epl• 
acopate to Linus. ?lo streas could be laid 
on this point, if Linuot conaecration 1m-
med1ately preceded tho martyitdom of the 
tuo apoatlesJ but wo have no certainty 
t hnt such was the fact, and 1t does not 
S(;;)om to ha vo ror.:ied any p'1l't ot the latter 
Homan trodi tion on the subject. 
· G. In tho Liber Pont1!'1cal1s Linus ls aa1d to 
bnve ooinmo'ncod His opiscopate \1hen Saturn• 
1nus and neipio were consuls, that ia to 
nay, in tl10 yaar 56; which was several 
yoars bafore the death of Poter. . 
6. I ronaous 1&1 III.iv, 3 states that "Mnrc1on 
f louriahod llAldel .. Anicotus1 who oooupiod tlla tenth place 1n the ep soopate". Honea 
l'lero there 1s no · reference to tbs auoctlea. 
An1oetus ocoup1ea absolutely the tenth 
place 1n ths 11st of bishops. Yot, ii' the 
apoatlo s are to be reckoned among the 
biahops, An1oetua' plo.oe 1s tbs elev3nth1 
not the tenth. 
"i . 'l\hus, 1n shor t, 1 t seems clear t..lia. t rren• 
aeua, while he regarded Peter and Paul as 
t e upoatolio fathers of th.3 Church, did 
not consider that either of them was to be 
reckoned QmOng the bishops of the ott:,.19 
nut t horo is a rar weightier are,12m.ent why Poter was not 
Bish op of' no-Jio and that 18 that 
in Peter's day there were no bishops as 
we lmow them. In the Mew Test&.119nt a bishop 
and p1iesbyter, or elder, mean the same thing.so 
'11110 Ue w Teatament speaks w1 th tho greatest clenrnesa on 
this question. In Acts 20• 17, Paul 1s said to have called 
tho oldors( n:.fe, d,J ;:c'fet'S ) of the ohurch at EpheauaJ 1n 
19. F.w. PUllerL The Pr1m1.t1ve Sainte and the see or 
l~ome, PP• 37 ft. 
sc,. vr.-T.ia.11oann, .Peter, P• ass. 
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hie nddrooa to them 1n the 23th verse he eayaa "Take heed 
there£oro unto yourselves, and to 11 ll the tlook over the 
Which t b..e Holy Ghost hath made you oversdra•" The word 
"ovcraeol"s" in the Greek 1a e U:L~ /( 01C9"S ' so that, ao-
oording to t h~ 1nsp1H>d account, presbyters and bishops 
o r o synon}1U1ou s officers. Uenoe, at Ephesus the bishops were 
sinply ordinary pnstora of the ohuroh. In tho Epistle to 
'ritus, Paul tolls him that he had la1't him in Crete to or-
' da:ln e l dei"a { rr.Rg(g l!u r £:./lo"$ ) 1n eveey city; and speak-
ing of t he se off icials be sayst rtA bishop must be blame-
less, Clti tl:.:.O St0\70.l"d ( £ 1[L1§ l(o zco)(' ) Of God•"21 8hO\l1ng 
t ho.t in Ps.u.1 1 s opinion the te.r.m b1Qhop and eldor or pres• 
byter deoc1•iood ·i:.t.a sa:m of.f1oers. Peter addresses the 
i:i.'ho oldor.a ,,.bo aze atnona; you ! exhor t, 'iJt..o 
am also u elder C~ d:t''ff-e~:t:cPo~{ >, 
and a wi ·inoss of ~ au.far gc or c.~.:rst ••• 
Feoa th0 flock o~ God nh1ch 1s among you. 
·i;akt ng t ho ov<:n•sigbt twreoi", not by con-
s traint but uill1ngl.J"•aa 
H 0\7 the \,ords II taking the oversig.'lt" 1s too translnt!on c€ 
, all of wh1oh· shows. 
that in tho judgment of' Peter, elders are bishops. 
Tho £net that the office of bishop and presbyter wns id-
entical in apostolic do.ya 1a rtlrther testified by a host of 
Church Fa tho rs. 
Cum autem ad emn 1terum trad1t1onem, quae 
est ab apostol1a, quae por sucoesoiones pres-
byterorum 1n eoolos11a oustod1tur, provooamua 
eos qu1 ndvorsantur tmdit1on1; dicent• se 
non solum presbyter1s sed etiam apoatol1s 
eaistentee sapientiores •••• 23 
21. T1tvs 1, 5. 7• 
22. l Peter 5, 1. 2. 
23. Ironaeua; Adver. naerea., 1. 3• 0.2. Quotod 1n v1. 
Cathowt, The l'apal Syat•, P• 6'. 
ee 
Here Iroooous reprosenta a auooesaion ot preabytera aa 
guarding tho apo9tol1tJnl ~octrine, aa the c~..ie~ huoan 
protectors of the revenled treasures of henven. 
Quapropter 11s qui in ecelesia aunt pl'8s• 
byt0ria obaudil,e oportet1 hie qui sucoe1u11o-
nem hab0nt nb npostolie, sicut ontend1mus, 
qui cu.~ op!soopatus sueoees1one, charisma 
vorit~tis cormin seoundum plo.cotum patrum 
tieceperu.nt.24 · 
! or'3 tho px~sbyters hnve thei~ succession rrom the apootlea, 
and these oa~o prosbttera, liko those of' Ephesus, have the 
S"ttcceosion of tho ep1aeopaoy; thUa, 1n the tL""8 of Irenaeus 
the t 31Yi1a bishvj_)O und presbyters ,1ere given interchangeably 
to t he av. e clo l''gymml• 
Sicut or~o presaytort oc1unt so ox eocleaiae 
oor!~i,ecltud1:ne, e1 qui s1b1 :.,raepoo1 tus i'uer-
:1. t , osso aubjl3otoa,; 1 ta ep!.soopo1 novorint 
s o r.w.t3i3 comJUetlud1ne, quar.1 d1spos1 t1on1s 
c.1.omin1.oa vo1 ..1tate prosbytoria esae mnjores, 
ct in coJrJtmo <.1ebore oeelealam roaoro •25 
r n .. hos0 •.wrds Jo:vomo spool's a g~1nst any d1v1ne d1st1nct1on 
bot·~;oon blaho:;:;n m1.d prosbyter3, and statoa that tho custom 
of th, Oh'i r ch :la tho, sole nuthoricy foI' the s1.tpsI'1or1cy of 
bishops ov<.n • p reabyt6rs • 
24. 
26. 
26. 
• • • ci.tn ::ipostolus persp1oue doeoat, eosuem 
csse preabyte~os quoa episoopos.2a 
Proobyter ot ep1scopus nl1ud aetat1a, al1ud 
d13111 ts.tis, nC7.Ilon. Uncle et o.d Ti tum et ad 
T1motheum de ord1nat1one ep1aop1 et diaeone 
d1e1turJ lie presbyter!s omnino reticetur; 
quia 1n ep1scopo et presbyter continetur.97 
Audi et al1ud test1mon1um, in <1uo man1fest-
1aa~ue oomprobatUl', eundem es3e ep1scopum 
atquo preabytarum•••ae 
I renaeus, 2.2• cit., µb. v. oap.431 Quoted 1n w. 
Cathcart, .!2• oR., P• 6'• 
Jerome., Conmenl°'"Tn Tit., VS., P• 199. Quoted 1n We 
Onthoart,' .22•t cit., P• 66. 
Jorome, Ep. aa rv-g. 86, Vol. 1. 859. Quoted 1n u. 
Oathonrt, Jm• cit., P• 65. 
2'7. !bin.;1 Quoled !n1·1. Oathoart, ~· o!.t., P• 56• 
aa. 1'§.!g., Quoted 1n w. Cathcart, .21?.• .ill•, P• 58. 
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From t he.ae furthor wordal or Jerome we can aee that it waa 
Joromo's dofin1to op1nt on th&t tho office of a biohop and 
Poot epiocopum tamen diaeoni ord1nat1onerA 
subjic1t. Qun1-o? Nist qu1a ep1acop1 et pres-
byto1•1 u.ua 01.,dinQtion est. Utorque enim saoor-
doo ost; sod ep1scopua pr1mus est, ut onm1a 
opiscopus presbyter f 1 t. )7on aanis prosbyter 
Gpiooopuo. His en1m ep1acopus est qui inter 
)rosby·toroG primua est.29 
C.iuld est opiecopi1s; n1s1 pr1niua presbyter. 
hoo ast, SU!J1!ln.1S S!loerdoo?30 
Int0r epiaoolJlun et presbyterum interest 
fll~tlO nihil. 31 
C , ' , - , , ' q~ uee,Bqyfoc ~o :V""'6'S" s«-'42,.. YZ-o {DLfr Xone, /(•, 
F:,:,0--1 thooc s :..to.1cl1ts of .lunbroso. August!.:10 o.nd Chcynostom 
1 t o:.~: bo cloaz•ly seen tim t tb.eoe Church Ii'nthors held that 
t he 1t: ·:u.to :no c1.lf::.'ero.1c0 bct\Toen a lliahop nnu Cl presbyter, 
?or -:. "' .. ·on t~ou~1 ·!:;ho bishop ".Y.s the hig113st prosbytor, yot 
the i'oct stlll romaina tho. t h1;; is a preahJter. Further, that 
ti:o~e Y:'ath:-ira tc.u .···i:. that the aupe1-..tor position of blah.ops 
bna no d'.:.v l ne authoricy-1 but that it l".8ots o1mply on the 
usnge of the Ohuroh of Rane,. 1s cloorly seen from the .rur-
thor sta te .iont or AuB-uzt1no: 
/i ccor·d:t11g to tho tozs-.11s o~ hunoi' ,mlch now 
the usaeo of' the Chul~ch of ROCie bath brought 
about, tho e~~acopaoy 1a suporlor to tho 
pz-aabytory.~ 
ea 
v:o nov1 procoad to 1nvost1eate tho second ola1., or the 
Papncy. previoualy enumerated• Mmel.y, that Petor was ap-
pointed by Chr-le t to be His chief representative and euo-
cassor o.nd head of 'til°'..a Ohuroh. Conoem1nB this, Rooianiata 
state: 
Chri~t himself unmistakeably Rooorda Peter 
a speoinl precedence and the first place 
runonc the Apostles; and des1gnatea him for 
s~ch on various oooas1ona.~ 
The o!f'S.e i e.l teP.ohi..l'lg of the Papacy on this po!nt ne set 
f o,:if;h tn tho Vottoe.n DElerooe on the Ooneti tut1on of' the 
If ~nyone ~h<lll say that blessed. Peter the 
Apostl© was not appointed by Christ the 
Lord the Pr!nce or all the Apostlee, and 
tl?o visible head of the whole Churoh milit-
ant ; or t.hat he roceived a primRcy of' honor 
onl y , and not directly or 1reme<'..1ately one 
of tr'l.10 nnd nroner d1st1nct1or. from the 
same our Lord Jesus Christ• lot him be an-
n t.hAmS\ • 35 · 
J,et us now investigate the teacb1nge of the New Teata-
me~t o.nd e onclua~.vely prove that they militate a :;a1nst this 
Romon as s0:rtS.on. norore examining the evidence wh1eh speaks 
ag~J.nat t he Papal olaim however, 1t is necessary to examine 
t\10 passnga a on the stroogth of which 
t h.e church of Rome claim& for 1 ta supre."'Jle 
pastor the priu!a07 of jur1adiot1on ovor the 
'Un1 versal Church, maldn13 him at the sane t1.me 
the rook upon 1th1ch the Ohuroh rests, the 
centre or Church government• t!le 1nf~111ble 
teacher of a 11 the fai thtul, and, finally 
the Vicar of r.hr1et•:se 
34. Cathol1o Enczolo~dlai Vol• XI, P• 7,5. 
35. ~uo€ed in H. I,{terdae, OTle 01t., P• 4. 
36. G. Bartoli, 1?ae Pr1m1t1vecfhurili and the Prlmacz 
or 'Romo, !h So. 
The f1rat or theso two pnasa:es 1a ~!atthew 16• 18. 19. 
P.nd I s:;.y unto thee.! thnt thou art Peter, 
a nd upon th1s rook .1 will build my chu~ohJ 
and too gA tee of hell shall not pntvail 
a go.inst 1t. And I will give unto tbeo the 
lroys of the ktne;dom of ru,avon; and whatso-
ever thou shalt bind on earth shall be 
b ou.nd 1n hoavenJ n11d wha..tsoover thou shalt 
loose on earth sholl bo loosed 1n heaven • . 
Ho.mo.nists c:ay: 
'l'his text, t ho meaning of whioh is obvious, 
ho.o beon tortured 1n tJ10 strangest wuys by 
Protestants ao as to avoid acknowledging 
the supremnoy or St• Peter and his success .. 
0 :r•S•37 
Other Pcpal 3d1:1.'Jronts say that those words 
become at once promise and ful1'1llment. Mas 
not history taught us, _a11d are we not seoin6 
EJVory day• that 1t was, and 1s• and will be 
i;:1.i.s ~~e rock tihteh oupports t:ie Church or 
Chri~t, and wlt.h that Church a living .faith 
ii the 1noarnat1on o~ the Son or nod?sa 
Cnrc.l1n 1 Glbbo~s !']te.tea t hnt !.n thasi, "tYords "01.,r T,ord gavo 
ple i ) ote11t~.r.u-y p')wers to Poter to !:o·,,-arn tJ~0 mol. churoh."39 
nnd thuo c.ccorded npeoial pJ11nncy to Peter. Concerninc this 
text ~o fu~th.or stntess 
All respeoi;able Proteotant oommontntors hnve 
no\1 abandoned, and even ridicule, the ab• 
aurdity of applying the word rock to nny one 
but Peter; as the sentence can bear no other 
construction, unlesa our Lord's good i;re:::r1--
r.iar ancl oOOl'llon sense a1~ called 1n quest1on.,0 
we, howover,, ~tate that 
. this ia rather tough on Cyprian, and Jereme. 
nnd Chrysostom and Oyr11 of P.lexandr!a, And 
Auib:rose, and H1laey, and Augustin$, all of 
\1hom • • ••• agree 1n mak!nc: sO!Dffth1nu othor 
than Peter the rook·~··,1 
37. Le Jau1n, Evidences at Relin1on, P• 389. 
36. K. Admu, ~be SE!rlt or oatii:J:1otemi P• 107• 
38. Cardinal lUbbons, 'Paith ot Oui' #aY. ei•s, P• 98. 
40. Ibid•• P• 99. 100. 
41 • .T. $£earns. Faith ot our Fon,fsthers, 1'• 113• 
. 1s: 
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'l"he Papal expoo1t1on of th1a "'lhou art I>oter" a:,sort1on 
Peter su~~orto the whole Ch~1 and the Pope suocoeda hi!ll 1n this poa1 t3.onJ b7 the 
kcyn \':b.lch the ~ontli"f receives a~ Potort s 
Duccossor, ho is tho ruler or the whola 
kii:..gdom 01., Cb.iu·ch of Goe!., w1 th av. thori ty 
t o bind or 10030 \7hanaoover or whatsoever 
he will.42 
To ,1to. te 1 t .tn dU'ferent ,:~rd.a 1 
Tho Se..vl Ol' ' s $ta.tement ad!Ilits or but one ex-
pl~'ill::t t1.on, nnmoly t tl1a t Ile wishes to c.nko 
Peter the heo.d 0£ tt.e uhole commun1 ty o£ 
thoso :,ho bolicvod 1n ~im ns th£> truo r.~es• 
si~s ; tl'u\ t t hrough t.~io Xoundation (Peter) 
·liho Kingdom or Christ would bo unoonquor-
Hbl0: t hat the spiritual guidll?loe of th& 
i'al t hlul \7Qa plo.ood in the hands of Peter, 
a:a t ho spoc:tal 1,apresentative or Ghrist ••• 
I t ls al ~o clon~ tbat tho position of 
Po~ >I' • ·nong t hG o·i;l10r Apostlo::; ~ntl in tm 
Ch:•ist i a.n connuun1 ty waa tho ba.s1s for the 
K:lneC.:or.t o:~· Gdd m.1 ea:i;.,, t h , t~:.:d; lt3, t .:e 
Chu1•cb of Ghrist. Peter was poroonally in• 
:; ~~1:•.cd au :Imi· o: the f..po.:1tlc3 i,YJ C:irl:J t 
n:1moe lf. 43 
In ref utnti on, wo first of all nssert that whether or 
11ot t hese vmrds oan bo reforred to Peter is a deba. table 
c.1ueatlon. '!'he aut hor or this thesis personally believes 
that they sµ.wlt or Petort s .fQl"i;b and bis oontosn1on of' that 
fa.1th, and not or ·Gbo Apostle himseJ.£. 'l'h1a view !a sub-
stantiated by u nur11:>er of teat1monies or the Ohuroh fath-
. ors, ru:unely, 01"i gen, IIilu11y, Epiphaniua, and C~Js ostom. 
The test1mon1ea o.r t hese men presented 1n thO ordo1" 1."1 
whioh t heir names havo been enumora~d area 
All \'/ho m&ko st. Peterts oonfeaalon of 
c .11•iot their Rock, become t t ie same as Poter.44 
w. Cnthcurt, on. c1t., P• 71. 
Cat!'lol :i.c tnoy'ct?&~o., "'.'."ol • . XI, 
ur1gen. In st. tt. conm. XVI. 
Llli:;or dalc, .22• ..2.ll•, P• '12. 
P• '14C. 
18, Quoted 1n R. 
Upon this rook of the oonteselon 1• the 
building up or the Church ••• 'il11a .ta1 th 
1a tb.e found.a tlon ot the Ohuroh. Through 
th1s fa1th the gates at hell are powe:r-
lesQ aga1nat 1t. 1'h1e f'a1th bath the 
kGys of tho heavenly Jdnsdom•45 
Pote:r, ta;, foremost or the Apoetlea, who 
boctwe to ue a tl'llly ao11d rook, laying 
tho foundation ot the ta1tb of the Loi'd1 
·On Wh1ch (ta1tb) the Ohuroh la 1n all 
I'C:$80ts built• And tbil\ first because he 
contesaod Christ, the Son of the Living 
God, mxl hoard that "Upon this rook ot 
uns..t.iaken fa1 th I will :Wild tty Oh'Uroh• 46 
••• Fa1th, therefwe, 11 the tOW'lC1at1on · 
or the Church, ror, not or the tleah ot 
Pete~, ·but ·ot his ta1~1 waa lt said that 
"the gates or hell shall not fl'eva11 •• 
go.inst 1 t", but the. con.feas1on ftnquiahed 
hal1.47 
tn ~'hy saints, who 1n eveey age have been 
woll ple4a1ng to Thee, ls truly 'lb7 faiths 
for, 'lbou haat tounded the Obul'oh on Thy 
.faith -W'ld the gates ot hell shall not 
prevail ago.inst 1 t.42 
nAnd I any unto thee, that thou art Pete:r1 and upon this rook nlll I build tJ¥ Obul'Oh , 
toot 1s, upon the .faith ot hia eontoesion 
( ~, rrL,rcc. r,s ·91$Se\ei+'+.r )•49 
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H'o\-ever, a1noe any v1e•· '1h1oh ls held 1a subject to con• 
trovorsy. the author•a view w1ll not be presaed nor thrust 
upon tbe readG~, f~ be ls tuUy oonaoioua 0£ the f'aot that 
llla1W PJ'otestant, as we11 as all Ram.an Oatho11o• commentators 
:1'5. U11ary, De Tr1n1t. Vl• ae, a7. Quoted 1n 11. Littei--
. da1o 1. M• ol£., P• '14, . 
46. Ep1pba.n£u.o";"Td.v. Haere LS.be 11• Tome 1• 8 1 Quoted 1n n. L1ttercfiii .!2• '01t., P• 74. . 
47. lunb!'oso, .~ Ino•rnat1oiii• Cape IV, n. 30, ~, ~. 
Quoted in d. fliiitioii, ~· olt.,._P• &&. 
·49. Ath0nas1us, . In P8• . OXVII"t6 P• ll91t Mlgne, Quoted 1n o. Bartoli,~· oib.1 P• ,. 49. Chrysostom, ffiil.-sf 1n Matt., XXV1, Sect. 2, Quoted in 
R. Lit teJtdale , !!• !!! •, P• 11. 
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hold that the words "this rook" are det1n1tely apoken of 
Peter. 
Let us assuine, however, t~t these words are to be re-
t'erred to Peter himself. Does that necessitate our aclmow-
led©-11ent of the validity of the Papal claims? That such 
is not the eaae we now wish to show. Eadie correctly 
states: 
Whatever the meaning of the figurative lang• 
uage addressed to Peter, it would be certain 
at most tho desortption of a personal honor 
to be c~nf'erred on ·Peter•-•a regard for the 
priority of his confession. This personal 
honor conf'e-,zred on Peter no official sup-
eriority over his colleagues. Such suprem-
acy Peter never enjoyed. niia passage gives 
no CO'Wltenance to the popiah dogma of "the 
chair or st. Peter." It neither speaks 
of a primacy nor limits it to RomeJ least 
of all does it declare 1t.transm1aa1ble.50 
In addition, even 1f' the rock on which the Lord affirms 
Ile would build His Church is Peter, yet these wprds -of 
Ohr1st 
do not make Peter the founda t1on of the 
church any more than the expression of Paul 
does v,hen he says we "are built upon the 
foundation of the apostles and prophets, 
Jesus Ohrt st IT1mself being the chief· corller 
stone~, or the language ot John in the ~P"' 
ocalypse does, when he declares "tha t {the 
wall of the city had twelve foundat19ns, . , .. ,.. ,_ v • • 
and 1n them the names ot the twelves ap-
ostles of the Lamb."51 
. . . . 
Thus 1t is true . that . Peter may be considered a foundation 
• • f • • 
stone, built upon the toundat1on ,Rock, ·but 1n the same sense 
and in the same ma:nner as was ever,on• ot the TWel ve-. ' 
But again gran~ing. that . thet" Rook. is Peter, let us con-
sider just what the Roiun .Cathot1c : will have to show 1n or-
· 50. J. Eadie, Bible Cyclzedia, P• 515. 
51. w. Me Taylor, Peter Apostle, P• 33. 
c!er to establish the further al.alma ot tbe Papaff• 
1. Bo muot show that Peter alone•• to be 
the rounder or Chl'1st1anltf. 1ot thla 
t he re 1e no evldeno&, but the obvtouely 
f 1Bl1.l'attve expreaa1on before us ••• 
2. 10 must shorr that Peter not only was the 
oole t ouncler or Oh:r1st1an1ty but that he 
oos vloeregent ot Ood and aoverele;n ot 
all Ohr1st1cms. tio Sortpture testU1ea 
this at all, ,mles.a the pl'&aent passage 
doos, o.n<l the whole tone or the Uew Tes-
tament is aea1nst it. Ror dooa any ot 
t ho Pelth0rs who understand tbe rock to 
bo Poter indicate the notion ot b!s hav-
ing any suoh position or power aa tbO 
modem Pope. 
3 . !!0 inust ahow tbat this supposed authority 
of rotor• o wao tranam1sa1ble • of nb1oh 
t 1r10 ro is no pa:rt1ole or oV1denoe in the 
NGl"I Toat~ntJ and 1t 1a ·etr!otly !noon• 
siatent with thO veey image of a oornor-
atone, or toundat1on l'ook, to ouppoae 1t 
!'roguently recioved and a new ona aubst1t-
utod- · 
<h He must show that Petei, 11 ved and died 
1n Ro:ne, ,h1ch 1s probably true but not 
eer ta1nJ and that he was, :rathor than 
Pnul, tho hoed ot the Oh\ll'Oh at Rome, or 
z~ioh there is no evidence at au .. • 
s. Ho must show that Petei'~ a suppoae4 t:ran-
sm1aa1ble authority was aotually trans• 
m1 t ted to the leacUne ott1o1al or tbe 
Church at Ro.no.or -th1s there 1s no ev1d• 
ence but oompo.rat1ve1y late trand1t1on •• 58 
Tbe Po.p1ot e proceed to state that the next verse 1n which 
tha power or the keys 1s bestowed 1o further proof' or their 
claims. 'lhe y matnta1n that Obrist hereby glites to Peter an4 
to Poter alone the supreme author1tJ and jur1sd1ct1on over 
. . 
the entire Churoh in the wo1'dla 
And I will give unto tbse the keys or tbe 
kingdom ot heavon1 and \Jhataoover thou 
shalt bind on earth aball be bound 1n 
heavens and wbateoever thou abalt loose 
on .oarth, shall be loosed 1n boa ven. u 
Let ua look at these ,,o:r4a though en4 deteftline tbl, valld-
lty of t his Papal olalm. we may gent, 1n aooordanoe 111th 
68• !lovey, ~• olt., Vol, !, PP• ~• 35'1e 
63. Ma tthew-i-e, -iv. 
..,, 
tM Papists, tha·t the keya are here glven to Peter. ~e S.-
medtntely ask• however, 1a he on this account the aole owner 
of ·too Koys? Io P&tor hereby to be regarded u the only one 
uho has too nuthoI'1ty to uae them? In anawer to those quent-
:lons nnd at t ho same t1rne 1n retutatlon or the Papal ola1m 
of Poter• a abaolute. sovereignty on tm baa1s or this passage, 
\70 anoGI>t an empbnt1o, No. For such a ola1m does not hal'mon-
, . . . 
ize \'.11 t h too roat or sor1pture; since this same authority 
in G!v011 to otmro, :ln fnct, to tbB whole Cburch. such a 
olo.im i s owm opposed to the o:b u toaobings of • .fatthow h1m-
aelf', £or just 1mo oho.pt.ors 16tor. 1n 181 18; tbe very same 
tvor& are repea tod, and there they are spoken to all the 
diD oiple c c.lilro; Pater 1o 1n no ffllY stngled out. If Obrist 
had m:i a.nt t.o (jivo this honor am power to Peter nlone ln 181 
10, {tnd hnd Peter and tho other Apostlea tteoognized the Lord1e 
m0m'l1ng, clocs it not appear reasonable that the other d1so1p-
1Gs and Pet0~ espaoially would have callod to the· Lord's at• 
tont-ion too fact that juet· n short time previous He bad as-
signed this r,,r !.L'lucy to Poto?:' cilono? In connection "'1th this 
ropot!tlon of t he boatow1ng or the keys 1n 18• 18• the Ran.an• 
. 
1sto oock to present o. 1og1oa11nterpretat1on 1n ham~ with 
. . 
t?:e1r clnims bnootl upon 16., 19• but 1ri d01ng so they become 
guilty of' somo .false t'lnd torce4 exegea1•• Their ezplanatlon 
ot those words io 1 
The keys were really 1n~si"A)t4 to Peter. but 
did not the apoa tlee receive ti. aazne po119ret 
Did not our Savior eay to all the apoatlea1 
" t~b&i t&Of>ver yCJU shall l>lnd upon earth, eball 
be bound al-so 1n heavens and eataoever you 
eheall looae upon eartb,1 . shall be looae4 also 
1n heaven"? YeeJ but uy theae woJ'ds the •P-
ostles \18" net ther made ·the rook on 11h1eh 
the churoh 11 built• nor did they reoeive 
the keys of the kingdom of heaven. nor 41d 
Ch1~ot revoke thb pr1v11ege already srante4 
to Poter alone. Itenoe, if they aN now made 
lXl. rtokers or the po119ra conterre4 on Peter, 
they do not reoe1 w them 1n their hlneaa, 
nor onn they exerolae them 1ndepen4ent17 ar 
him. 1I1ho1r Jur1e41at1on aa apoatlee waa not, 
indeed, reatr1cte4 as that ot tbs blahopa, 
who are their suocesaozae· 1n the ep1aoopate, 
but not 1n the apostleahip1 yet they alao 
depended on Peter, who was oonat1tuted the 
hoad or the Church, and the oentre ot 
unity .. 54 
We remark that it 18 no wonder that Luthoit ea141 
It 8Mevea me to tho beart that we must suf• 
fer those mad sn1nta to toar asun4or and 
blaaphe~ the Holy sor1pturea w1 t.b such 1n• 
solence, lioenoe, &?".d er..azne,lesenese, and 
t he t tb.ey ~nke bolcl to deal w1 th the Sor1p-
tul."ea·, 1J'choreaa tmy are not r1t to csre ror 
a herd of aw1nee55 
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b ueieI:1ty argument nsainst the RGDIIID bypothea1e that Peter 
rma Ci ven po\"Jer ar..d jur1ad1ct1on over the Church b~ the be• 
stownl of' the kays to him by Ol1r1et as re·corded 1r.. l.fatthow 
16• 1'1 - 20 (-;1h.1eh \1orda f'Ol"m one of the most a1gnlt1oant 
Wld moot i mportant things that Jesus ever e91d) le that 1t 
. . 
1s not <.;.1phaaized nor as a motter or tact note wn mentioned 
by the otoo r Evnngol1ats. Should thla aotually be one or the 
rnost o1en1f1eant items ot D1v1ne Revelation aa the Roman1sta 
consider it tob e, than we are entttled to expect to find 
ref'erenoe to 1t 1n Mark o.nd Luke. 
or courao 1f 1 t loy outside tbelr plan• and 
they made no retorenoe to th1a oonvel'eat1on 
at CaeeareQ Pb111ppl• no oonoluelon e1ther 
ttay could be drawn from their . a11enoe, • • • •, 
But st. 1uk and st. Lum, both do embOdJ' st. 
P.eter•s conteae1on or Christ 1n tbelr aarrat• 
1vee, yet leave out entirely all reteronoe 
to the words "Thou art Peter." eto • .-. st. 
?.1ark 8, 27 • &&, Ste Luke 91 ~ • &a. llenoe 
1 t is olelll' th.at 1n their mJ,nQS the lq,ort• 
ant part or the oonvera,s.cm. wu the deolu. 
at!on of our Lord•a person and otfioe, not 
64. Le Jo,.11n1 ~·- .olt., PP• W. s:se. 65, Me I.nther,-:t'he-,,.pa07 at Rom11, Holman Edltlon, Vol. 
1, P• 361e --
'10 
the datln1t1on and aoope or st. Peter'• 
pr1v1lee9. Nor la thle all• ~be reoe1w4 
tl"aclltion o£ the Rman OhUNb 1• that st. 
Mark was the dlaolple or st. Pete•, and 
wrote h1a ooqiel by st. Peter•• 41reotlon 
nnd. under hlet eupei-v!e1on. BUt st. Mark 
omits the words "Thou art Peter'. 'lbe in• 
evitnble in.t'erenoe from th1e most weighty 
faot is that st. P•ter b1maelt 41d not oon-
s1der the words ot Ohrtat in st. Matthew 1a, 
l 7•20 necessary to . be ooamun1ca te4 by st • 
. 13:rk £or vman hlo Gospel na wr1 tten an4 
t ho ref ore 1t ls olear that he 414 no! attaob 
tbe mean1n.g to them which Roman controveJW• 
ialists now allege as the ~rue one.so 
~1h.at • then, 1a the tl-ue meaning ot these \10r4a of Cm-ist'l 
It is as Luther atateai 
Let evo1""3' Chr1st1'1n believe that 1n these 
pascagoe Christ. does not g1ve to st. Pet.er 
or to tr.\a other apoatlea the power to rule, 
or tH~ ooer . ao h1gb,, • e'lhese wordd or 0hJ'1st, 
are nothing bt,t graolous promtae,. G1Wn 
to the vmole Church (Gmelnde), 1n order 
that poor sinful eonsctencea may f'1nd oa-
f ort when they are "loosed" or absolved by 
men.67 
Soon after t his uttel'o.noe of St. lfatthew (16, 17 .. 20), and 
j 1 s t bef'o1~ t he bestowal of the power of binding and loosing 
on nll t he apostles (18, 18), the question ot preoedenoe 1n 
Oh~1st's kingdom is ralsec!, and 1s anawered b7 OU!' Lord 1n 
terms inoonsiatent w1 th the opinion that the dtao1plea bad 
undex-stooc.1 Him to have settled the point, or that no had in 
f'not done ao, whethor tbe7 understood Him or not. 
At the s.llln9 t1me OGl'J1$ the dlao1ples unto 
Jesu~, aay1ng1 who la tho greatest 1n the 
kingdom or heaven? And .Teeua oalled. a 
little Ohild unto bJ.m, and aet h1m 1n the 
mld st of them, And ea141 Vor11y I aay unto . · yw.• Eaoopt ye be oonvel'te4 and beooma •• 
11ttl$ children, ye enall not enteS' lnto tbe 
kingdom ot heaftn• \'lboaoewr tberetore shall' 
hu~ble b1!1'18eli' as this little ohlld, tbe 
89.'lJe 1a this greatest 1n the Jdngdam rd heaven,58 
66. n. L1tterdale, 9.1!• 01 t., P• 11. 
67. .• Me Luther, .!2• ott.;-Jp. 37'1• 3'18• 
88. Matthew 181-Y •T. 
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If, by thE> v.ror ds ot 161 18. 19, Chrlst had meant the a1g-
n1f1onnce ,1hloh ta, Homan1s ta now a ttaoh to the woiv, 
Obrist• s anawor to the qu-,st1on1 "Who 1a tho greatest?" 
oould easily have been "\'JbJ, Peter le thLI greatest, of course. 
D1dn' t you. haa:r ~ tell h1m ao the other day?" BUt lnatead 
or thttt, Ho oulls a little child un~o Him, and set• ~ 1n 
the ml dst of thamJ and fr<l:n that .text· preaohea a sel'IIIOJI to 
them on humility. 
0u ·t this sermon se0me to have miide but little 
impi•f.ission on two or theml for we read, only 
t wo ohapto~a further on, that the 1!10ther ~ 
Zeoodoe•s oh1ldren1 or aa ~ttk relatea lt, (10• 35); Zebedeeta. oh1ldron .tbem.selvea, oame 
to Him with th() req\te:Jt tbat tbo y m1gllt a1t1 
tiho one on His right band,· (lnd the other on 
E:ln la!'t, 1n n1a ldngdom. 11 And 'lhen tbe ten 
( of whom Poter was one) heard 1t; they wezae 
r:iovod with ind.1@10.t!.on against the two breth• 
ren; 11 not because the two wre showing dis-
rapeot to the prlmaoy or the one, but be• 
cause they were consp1Pln8 aga.1na.t, the equl.• 
1 ty of the twel VG tt 59 . 
?r..o sooond passage ot SOl'1~ ure. wh1oh hae been re~a tedly 
urged to prove thnt Pater waa pastor or the Ohurob un1\'eraal. 
' or head of tbJ whole Church, are the oQ!lllenta of Jesus to 
t'ood xris lambs o..l'ld to teed Il1s sheep. (John 21, ll).t17). To 
d1solaim the PQpal views tba t 
and t!:lat 
on the baa1s ot Peter• e more ta1tbtul love 
tlepu~e4 him, and h!m alone, to take Illa poa• 
:tt1on as shepb~ ot n11 tiock,eo 
Peter hae jui-1edlotton not only over the 
lambs ,-tho weak anc\ tendel' p?i-tlon ot the 
1'lock,--by which are und$rstood the .talthlil 
!\11, but also ·ov1tx- t.ue sheep, 1 .. e.. the pas• 
tors tbemael vea,e1 
1n other words, to d1aola!m tho view that Chrlst 1n theee 
.'18 
words eonst!tuted Peter the ia atol' of hla 11bole .tlook and 
invested h1ra w1 th nll the ~owe~• necessary to tuUlll 1bat 
of'!'1ce, ,10 prooont two lengthy quotsatlon11e 
~'!hen ,18 consider the l'TOrda which our Lor4 
used, un<.1 compare them n1th a parallel pas-
sage in one ot st. Petor' a own Ep1atlee, we 
seoro to fint1 a oo.n!'inultion o-r t~ view •••• 
th.a t our Lord• s words did not, atrlc tl.1' 
ai;:euldng, convoy a oot~1sa1on, but \'f81'8 
rnther an injunction to use the apoatol1o 
oorrmi as1on previously bestowod. Por, ~en 
!:>t. Petel' w1 ..oto to the prt,abyters or tm 
obm"che s of As1a ;.Unor1 ond sa1cI. "Tend 
the Zlook of God, whloh 1s among you", (1 
~'o·~or 5, 2), ho was not 1.mpartlns to them 
the pr•lestly offioeJ he v1aa enjo1n1ng them 
"to exoroi sa tho o!'f'ioe !lhich t.hoy had: prev-
i o-<.2sly 1,eoe:t ved ti .. an the Holy Ghost when 
t;'.,oy -.rore o:rdll:tned, ... 
I t a Gema clear that tho:Je words do not of 
thomool ves 1nlply any grnnt of jur1ad1otlon 
or S·t:;. Petor over the other apoetlea. our 
Lord tloes nr)t say, "Aet as n shopherd to 
f tbu b !1atbren aml co-apostles," but "Feed ~13' 
· lombs;0 and ~'Tend" and "Feed Uy sheep." The 
,1or ds evidently have mtorenoo to ,the pas-
toml off loo wh1eb. St. Poter •e going to 
f'ulf 111 tom1~0 the sheep and lambs oS.-
ChI'is t' a f'look afte:r the Lord Htmaelf had · 
ascended 1nto heaven ••• That pastoral m1n1a• · · 
tey'pegan '01. th apostles, who were tho .f 1rst 
aet of undo:r-ahephards and to eooh of thea 
whom was G1VOn paotorai autho1"1.ty over the 
wholo flock. If 1t -,re olenl'lJ revealed 1n 
ot..1'.iar parts of Sorlpturo that st. Pe-t ol1 was 
the auprome urldor-ohephord, having iur1sd1c• 
t i on over the other apostles, tban t mtG)lt 
be p.-; nn1ss1bla to ouppose that such supreme 
j urisd1ot1on was belng ooamun1cate4 to St .. 
.Peter by our Lord, wbOn He aa14- "Feed fly 
ahoop", and tm.t oorusequent~ on tbnt part• 
ioular oooas1on tha 1nfe~10l' uncler-ahepherda 
were numbo1'84 ar;iong the ahe3P• But there 1a 
no trace 1n other pate of Holy Sol'ipture of 
such a supran:aoy, and tmr&tore. t.'lere is no 
reason f,tr numoortng the apoatc,llo ehepberda 
Gmong the sheep 1n the. passage whioh we are 
oonaidering. ~e wording or that paaaage, 
taken by 1tself'• suggeata aposto11o, not 
prl.mat1al jur1sd1ct1on. 
I t ~eema probable that our Lord, by the wol'da, 
"Paa0ct ovea 1.feaa," was not stvlng • new oam-
mise!.on to St. Petei-, but waa autho:rlalng and 
enj oi.n!ng h1m to Uile a oonm1aa1on pNV1ouaJ.7 
'IO 
besto\19dl and it seems olsar that that oom-
miss1on was not a aommlae1on to be primate, 
,·1:t tb. a rule ovel' the apostle ea but a ooarn1a-
o1on to bo an apoetle, w1 th a rule oveia the 
sheep and lambs belonging to the Ohuroh ot 
Got1•ea 
Luthe r • 1s not so hes1 tant 1n denounolng the Papal ola1m 
as t he f ormer aut hor, but very outspokenly and 1n h1a own 
1nc11vidual maimer holdo the claim up t o ridicule and thereby 
shows t he unr>eo.sonablonoss ot their View. 
11Feeding11 , in the Roman sense. means to bur-
den Ctw1atendQJl \11th mal')1' human and bul'ti\11 
laws, •••• to rob ·the whole world by ::neans ot 
l 0ttera, bulls, seGla and wax, •••• 1n shoiat, 
to allo 1 no ono to come freely to the truth 
and to have peace, 
But 1r thoy say tbnt by "feecling" they do not 
understand suGh abuse of authority, bat the 
nut!10~1ty itselt, 1t ie a1mf.1Y not tl'Ue•••• 
I t 1o olear that they hold 'tee41ng" to mean 
naught else but preylng and tlaytng •••• 
They ho. ve a h1gh-aound1ng1 keen and subtle 
speeoh ... as they imagine-when they say 
that parson nnd off1oe are not one and the 
same, and that the otttoe remalna, Gild re• 
mo.1rts good, t hough the person be evil. Fram 
t his they conclude, and 1t must, 1ndee4, 
followff that tm word of Ohr~st, "Feed tty 
sheep, means an off'1ce or external power, 
...-1h i ch even an evil man may have, for the 
of'f1oe oakes no one holy. Ver:1 we11. '.lbls 
:to aooeptable t o us and we will ask the 
Ra-mln1ots n queat1on. ~boever keeps and ful• 
fillo tho word or 0hr1et1 he la truly obed-i ent and p1wa1 and shall. be saved, for H1• \1or<l8 sro sp1r1 t nnd lite. It, thel'8fore, 
"feod!ns" means to sit 1n the highest plaoe 
and to nn ve an otf1ce~ven 1t the l.noum-
bentoo a knave-1t follows that he teede 
\100rs1to J.n the blgheat seat and 1a popeJ 
and whoever does th1a work at tee41ng la 
obedient to Cbr1atJ and whoever 1a obedient 
in ono part1oular 1a obedient 1n all and 
1s a saint. i 'hereto" 1 t must be tru.e that 
\1hoever is pope and e1 ta 1n the ohlet roca 
1s obedient to Obrist an4 ie a M1nt, though 
he be a knave, or a rogue, or what not. 
Have thanks, my 4eu Romanleta& How I know, 
f'or tm first time, why the pope 1a addreaae4 
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&3 "you~ ho11noss."•••• 
JYurthor, 1!' "feed~g" means to elt 1n the 
highest placo, then "being ted" 11111st meUI to 
be aubjeot, or so t. hat Just aa "fteecllng" meana 
0xtor>nal governing, "being ted" muet mean 
t o bo govamed, nnd, as they say, to 11~ 1n 
Roino.n f oll0\7ah1p. 
\"Jl1at do you say to th1s1 my good Romanlstat Cor.w now and pipe yOUl' ay. Do ,-au not see 
that "feeding' must mean saneth!.M else than 
having cmthor1 ty, and: "belns ted" aomethlng 
else t han boinr; externally aubjeot to the 
fi0i1llln po\mr, and how utterly sonsoleaa 1t 1a 
to o i t:o tho saying of O}:lrtst, "Feed r;fy aheepn, 
1.n or-'10r to a trengthen Roman autbor1 ty and 
1 t;s exteri1nl unitr or t'ellowablp& 
Before saying three t!mea to Peter& "Feed Lty 
sbeeil)" , ne aolfad h1m thrice 1f he loved n1m, 
and Potsr thrico miswered that he loved him• 
I t ls evident, therefore, that there 1e no 
"feeding" u~re there is no love. Therefore 
'(ihe papacy eithE>r must be love, or 1t cannot 
be o f'ood1ng or the sheep, .and 1t tbe word 
"Peed. r,,ry sheep" eetabllshect· tbe papal obalr, 
it .f'olloua that nll are popee 11ho love Obrist 
and · f oed tbs sheop. And this is perf'eotly true1 
f or afo1,at1rae all. bishops were called popes, 
't1l'l1oh title is now restricted to the one •~ 
B C>.cll<:)e 
Bu:t her e look you mat our Romanists do when 
t l1ey muat overcome these wol'&I or Ohrt.at, and 
must ot"tm1t, thoush w!th great reluctanoe, that 
no one aan toed except- he love Christ, as the 
clearly expl"eesed words or Obr1at deolare. 
Gladly they W0'11.d give H1m the lle, or deft1' 
II!m; but now that they al'8 hlt aquarely be-
t~en the eyoa1 so that tb91r heada awtm, heal' 
v1het they say. Tho,- sa,- that Obrist lndee.4 
deoonds low 1n the office of the pope, but 
not that high low, wh!oh, they aay, 1a mer1t-
or 1oua unto eternal liteJ but the ord.1na17 
love is quite sutt1o1ent, auoh aa a servant 
has toward bis master •• ,'1'811 me, rq doar Rom-
lil!"11ata, all of you i:ielte4 together unto one 
he&p1 ~ere 1s there ao much •• one letter 
1n the Sor1ptUJ'Oa oonoernlng this love ot 11b1ob 
you drsamt 
I know vl t)bt well that tbia 11 ttle word, "love•, 
soares the pope and h1a Ramanlata and make• 
them weak and wea17, nor al'8 thQ' wllllns that 
1t should be pn,ae•4, tor lt overtume the 
whole PQpaoy •• ,.Tb1a ls tbe reason w~ some o~ 
the popes 1n thelr Canon 1aw3 so neatly paae 
in s1lenoe this wOl'd "low.", and make ao mob 
ado about "feed1ng", ••• eThla ls the reaaon, 
too, nhy the pope and the Rou,anlata oannot 
bonr any queat1on1ns and lnveet1gat1ng o~ 
t ho foundation of papal power, and ew17 
ono 1a acouraed ot. dolng a aoandalOGa and 
herntioal thing, who is not sat1at1e4 1'1.th 
xnere. o.ssort1ona, but eeeka fol' 1ta reGl 
basis ••• ·es 
Henco, in br1of1 we conclude that 
i t aeer:ia absurd in tho extremes to gather 
papnl sovereignt1, over the oburohea frcm 
such oomnancle. ( Feed Uy aheep J" . "Feed 7ly 
lmn'ba"), n•a1dee, Peter, .not the pope, 11 
montioned.61 
' 
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Ther ef ore, nftett a thorough etudy or t.he two ln,portant pas• 
sngQa i' :n .. t l'J.3 n~ncm cathOlio ola1ma, we concur with Luther 
1n h i s oonclu s1on1 
Thoso t wo eaylnga or Ohr1et,~ epoken to 
Pota:r, on vh1oh they build tne papaoy, . 
a re strongel' a ~a1nst tho papao7 than all 
others, end th.Et Romaniate oan proc!uoe 
nothing tho t doe.a not make them a laugh• 
1n3 atock,65 
Let uo no\'/ tum to those passages \i:l1oh dett1n1tely oppase 
t he Homan Ca thol1o ola1m for PetrJ.ne and Papal authority. 
In the lnat chapter·ot Matthew we reada 
o~. · 201 18 tt. • And Jeeua oame and apake uno them, saying, all powei- 1• g1 ven unto 
me 1n heaven and 1n earth. oo 7fJ there1'ore 
and teaoh all na tlona, bapt1alng them 1n 
the name of the Father, and of tbe son. and 
or the Itoly Ohost1 Teaohlng them to obael"'le 
all things Whataoever I hAve OOIIIIIIRnde4 youa 
and• lo• I am wlt.b 7011 al•1•, even unto the 
end or the wor14•--Kere we note that the 
oomntsaion and the promtae to a'b1de with all 
His succeaeol'a la gtven to aU tbe Apoatlea 
equally and 1n no way lntlmatee a apeo1al 
blees1ng to Peter. No · cllat1notlon 1a made 
betv,een the Apostles. 
In the Gospel ot st. Luke we also aball exam1.ne one pae• 
sage, namel71 
• 
Chap. 2!f. ea tt. a Ye . are they \lbloh haw oon-
tlnuea II me ln '1117 tempta t1ona. An4 I ap-
point unto you a ld.ngcSom, u rq Father hath 
appe1nte4 unto meJ that ye Dlll7 eat and drink 
o. t my table 1n my klngdom, and alt on throne a 
judging the · twelve . trlbea ot IaNel.-wote 
thn t there is here no mention mat1e ot the 
appointment or st. Petor aa vloe-regent or 
·chief ruler. 
Vn:r1ous voz,ses 1n st. John's Gospel militate against 
the pri1na.cy ·,.hich . the Romanists ascribe to Petc,i-. 
o~ •. llf . lGa . Thon. ea1d ~homaa, 11b1~ 1a 
OOJ. ed D (ijmus, unto his fellow dlaolplea, 
Let ua also ao• tba t we •f die 111 th him• 
--uotec "fellow-d1ao1plea • ~ equalltJ' 
of all is llere 1mpl1e4J no one 41ao1ple la 
nbovo tho othora. · 
Coop. lg: 201 And there were oerta1n oreeka 
among t m tl'.¥2 t came up to worahip at the 
:fenst. 'lhe seine oamo therefore to Ph111p, 
t'Jh1ch was or BetbMtda or Oa111ee, and de• 
sired hi.in, eay1ng1 S1r, we would aee Jeaua. 
Ph!l1p cometh and telleth Andrew • ...-Andrew 
cmd P:tr1llp approaah Jeaue d1reotly, and 
not thl'OU{')l Peter, which oae could expect 
113d be been etven. thO pr!MO, Rome woulc! 
hnve us believe. 
Cho.12, .aa rt.a But When tba OOlllforter 1s 
OQ'ne, I wiil, eend unto you trom the 
Father., oven t.lte Sp1r1 t or. 'l'l'utb1 which pro-
oeedetn from the Father• ye abalJ. teet1f'y 
or ue: nnd ye shall also boar wltnese, be• 
causo ye have been with me tram the beg1n-
n1ng.-uo special glrt 1s gt ven to st. Peter. 
Tho Spirit 1s stven to all alike• Furthe•, 
all Gl"'8 to bo w1 tneae 1n tbe same ~. 
Olla; 10, 13s llowbe1t WhDD iut. tb8 Sptr1t 0~ 
TN , is oane, be will guide you 1nto all 
truth: for ho aball not speak ot hlmaelts 
but whatsoever be eball bear, that shell he 
speak: and he "111 show you thlnga to oome. 
--All are to be equal.17 guided bJ the 
Sp11-l. t. . 
Cb&Lria9r.2a tt•• And 11b.en he bad aa14 tbia, 
lie at G OD tbta, and. aalth WltO them, . 
Rooo1 ve ye the Holy Ohoatu wboaoever alna ye 
retain• thlty are retained. Slit Thamaa' one 
of the twelve, oalle4 D1~, •• no wlth 
. them when Jeau, oame. Tbe othei- d1eo1plu 
therefore ea1d unto hlm, we have seen tbe 
Lord .. ..-'lbo "Powr of. the Keya" la here be-
stoved equally on all, Thua, ew~ atter the 
occaa1on pl'omptlng tho worda o£ Matt. 16 
( pi"0v1ously d1aousae4) all tbe 41eo1pl• 
cu~ spoken ot aa equal• 'lhere le no dlatin-
ction whatever made, and above a11, no prl• 
mo.cy 1o given to Peter. 
Turning to too tcta ot the Apostles • l•am the •aane 
truths, namely, that Peter la nowhere g11'Cffl p1'1maoy. over 
the oth(l";r ApoatlGe, and hence the worde ~ Matthew le. 18 
cannot bo 1nt0rproted aocord1.ng to the Papal ayatem. 
O'®@• lg 24•26c And thoy pra,ed, an4 aa1d1 
'..l · , t rct, . *'11ch knoweat the hearts of ail 
men, show 'Whether ot those two thou hut 
choson, That he may take part of this minls• 
try ,and apoatloeh1p• rram wh-ioh Judas by 
t i-oanagrosa1on tell, · tbat he might so to hia 
own place. And thoy. gave torth. their lotaJ 
and tho lot fell upon KattbiaaJ and he waa 
numbered with the eleven d1ao1plea.---Th1a 
account .1s often urged br tho Papists in . 
3u1,port of their ola!.ms I we, however, agree 
nith L1ttordale who aayiu "i.lbe narat1w or 
too e.leven and the olect1on of st. ua.ttbiaa, 
ao fo.r from helping to eatab11ab &JU' ola1m 
to aovore1gn Etuthont, on st. i:>eterlli be-
lml..f, fumiehea one woS.gbtJ' 1 tem ot evidenoe . 
Di&,inot it. othlna 1s clearer than that ~ 
he . had succeeded 1n any speo1al aense to 
Ci.u ... lat' s authority over the Ohul'Ob., ao His 
V1onr, Qf.ld u, 1n ce>nsequenoe, .the Aposto11o 
College bore l1n1 such relation to h1m·~··St. 
Peto:r would have tilled up the · vacant plaoe 
of Ju<ltls ·on h1s own autbo1'1'1',u•St• Peter'• 
ahQ ro 1n the tnneaotion 18 ati-1otly oont1n• 
ed to suggesting the neoeeeity of dealgnat-
1ng a miooeaooi,. Tlte whole College un1tea 
1n nom1nat1ng two oand1datee, and the ciotual. 
olectlon ts deo1ded 1n qutte anothor 11111' than 
by th0 voice or 1ta preatdent. "ee 
Chile• 4ft'. 11• 1bia ls the stone 'lhicb was set 
at nougtot you builders •. which 1a become 
the heed of the eomer.---Tll1cs 1a Peter• a 0111 
testimony as to mo 1e the Roolc--not1 himaelt, 
but Ohrlat. 
cbag; k&S; Then the twelve oalle4 the mult1W 
ude - 4lsc1ploa unto tbeml and said• It 
1s not Naeon that we ebould eave tM word 
or Ood; and serve tablea.-The twelft oalle4 
the meeting, not st. ,Peter aa primate• 
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Ohnp. GA· 61 ;,lhom they aet betore tbll apoetlea, 
an<§ whe 'they had pra7ed1 they 1a14 theil' 
bonds on thOm.-All l.a1d bande upon themJ 
thuo ho:r:io we 1ntei- tbs .•<iua11ty or a11. 
Ohn§• 7 h14a now wben the apoatlea whieh were 
at eJ:"..i iiii heard that Samaria bad reee1ve4 
t ho word ef God, they sent unto thea Potel' 
nnd John··--Note eepeo1ally that the Apoatlea 
tog0t1:wr are :regarded aa eupreme, and not 
PotG:r, supreme over the Apoatlea. Ful'tmr, 
PeteP did not do tbe sending but 1a sent bJ' 
tl:o body of th& Apoo~lB •, by the ~lve. 
Ohu12• 9'1127: nut Bamabaa took hlaa• and brought 
h!m to o Apos tleew• .. Bal'nllbaa took Saul to 
·cha Apoatles 1n general; aa a group, and not 
t o St, Peter ae the pl'1matee · 
ph~~' · 111 1 rt. t And t,he apostles and brethren tho ,,ere iii "3utlea heard that the OentS.18 8 
hQd also rece1'1Jed tbQ word ot God• And \lhen 
· Pete:s." wae oorne up to Jel'Usalem, tbey tbat were 
or the o1roumo1s1on contended ~th hlm• .... St. 
P0 t0I' is by no means regel'ded alllfsupreme and 
1t1f'ulliblo o.s nom&niata would have us believe. 
" Chn~. 151 0: And the apostles and e14era came 
:Uoc(tbor for to oons1der or thta matter.-
'.4"hcro 1s no oppoal \'lhatever to st. Peter 1n 
t his oaso1 but the mettor wao oona1dere4 by t he ApostJ.oa and elders together• 
P~ij" [@f . ]:91· r,11eretore my son.tenoe 1a,: that 
oo "~:11.,. .. e not ·thom• m!cb from among 1;h0 
Gentiles a:ie turne4 to Ood ..... S\utpl'ialngly 
to t ha Hananiots• Poter, had he tho primao7 
they e1ttl'11Nte to bSmi waa not president of 
the Apoatol1o Couno11~ a poa1t1on held . by 
Jumes. '.this verso th811e.tore am>we the tallaoy 
of.' tho ROOlall Cn tbollo argument that "as long 
as st. Pete:r na wt th tbe apoatlee he al~ 
. talms the lead 1n evel'7tbing tbat 1a dont~7 
Cllnt?• fflt 23s And they wrote 1ettera by them 
ut'ter · s mo.nner. The apoatlee and olden 
and brethr&n send sreettns unt.o t.he brethl"en 
Ylhich Eire ot the OOntilee 1n Antioch and SJll'l•. 
nn4 01l1o1a.--'l'he men •ho were sent~ the 
Apostlea and elders, ln taot by the mole 
ohureb, were given at.tera (or 4eONea) rrm 
the, Apostlea, and not an enc,yolloal ot st .. 
Potor. 
Oba;e• 15s (The Apoatolto Oounoll) t ni rega'l'c! 
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to fc,ter• s oonneotion w1th the Apoatol1o 
Cotuno11, Mo011ntto~~ and s~4ollf"'~otrreottha17t a nte1 "It 1s o uv rernarna ~ on 
oeeaaion he exoro1eed no one po11er wblab 
RoctJaniats hold to J)e 1na11enably attaohe4 
to th~ ohn1r or Peter. ue 414 not prealde 
at t l~ moetingJ he neither summoned nm-
d!smiased tta be ne1tller colleoted the 
su.f'f r~t,nor pronounoed the deo1a1on•"88 
Litte . 11kew1ae shows the f'alalt,- or 
the Ho:nnn olalma regarding· Peter's plaoe 
in t his Counc11 by aaylnss "The faot that 
Petor argues 1n the Oouno11 ot Jerusalem 
for t ho relaxation or the oeremonlal law 
1n the case or Gentile Ohr1st1ane eatab11ah-
os no more than. Peter• a right to a voloe 1n 
the aeaembl1• He does not open the debate• 
f or he does not begln to speak till t aftett 
t heI9 had been muoh d1aput1nB' (Aota 15• V). 
nor-what 1s rnoro s1gn1f'1oant-does he 
c lose it.''eo 
Cbn}2• 16 41 And as thoy wont throue;b the 
oit!eo, tney delivered them tbe decrees for 
to keep, t ha.t were ordained of the apostles 
and alders \7h1oh wore at Jerusalem.--Asatn. 
theso were decrees or tho Apostles and not 
eneyelioala or St. Peter, wl-l1oh en~o11oala 
have been so popular wlth st. Peter a alleged 
sueoesoore. 
Chai. 22Ml01 And I said, \'Jhat shall I do, 
t or ·, 2t t11a Lord said unto me, Arlee, and 
go into DamasousJ and there 1 t ahal~ told 
of thee of all things 11111Gb are appointed 
f or thee to do••-Paul, the Apoatlea of the 
Gentiles, was not sent to st. Pe-,r. 'l'hla, 
is a oogent argument, therefore, that st. 
~etor, the supposed prl.'?11.te, dld not have 
supreme po:nr or m1aa1on aot1 v1 ty among the 
apost les. If sucb power had been given t~ 
111m. 1 t is dlftloul t to underatand why 1 t 
'ffllS not recocnized 1n suoh a case aa th1a. 
I!ence. f rom these many passages taken 1'rm the Aote 01' 
tba Apostles, we .see t hat there la nothlng that auppor ta the 
Papal view t hat Peter was 1n any way the "prime" Apostle• 
t bn t he had supreme authority and jur1ad1otlon over the 
TwelveJ on t he eontMry, however, we believe that the Rcnan• 
lats encounter d1ff1oultJ 1n reaohlng a plaualble eJrplanat1on 
oo. lctoCllntock and strong, 0701of;ic11a ot Blblloa11 Theo-loA1oal and Eooleeiaat1oal LJ. Niure, Vol. a, P• a. 
69. R. t!ttor&ie, .!2• !.ll•, P• a8. 
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for some of . these. passages, wh1oh, it not directly oppose 
their view (e.g. the presidency ot James at the Apostolic 
Council), then at least certainly tend to invalidate their 
claims. 
Turning to the First ER:~tle ot Paul to the Corinthians 
we observe the followin~ verses whioh oppose the Roman claims 
of Peter•s primacy among the Apostleaa 
.... 
. . 
Chap. 11 121 Now this I say, that every one 
of you saith, I am· ot · Paul J and I of ~p/olloa J 
and I of C.ephaaa and I of Obr1st.---contrlll'J' 
to · the Roman claim that Peter 1s always men• 
t1oned first 1n the naming of Apostles, we 
see that his name appears · third. 
Chap.J:i lla For other foundation can 30 man 
lay t that is laid, which is Jeaua hriat. 
---A foundation is laid, but that founda11 on 
is not Peter. 
ChaH. 31 22a Vfuether Paul or Apollos, or Cep~as, or the world, or . i1re, or death, or 
things present, ox, things to CCIIJ8, all are 
youre.•••Another instance d1aproV1ng the 
Roman assertion that Peter is always named 
first. 
Chap. 12f 28: And God hath set some 1n the 
Church,lrst apostles, seoo~darily prophets, 
thirdly teachers, afte~ that miracles, then 
gifts of .healings, helps, govel'nm8nta. d.1ver-
sit1ea of tongues.--~observe thlt.t nr1rst" 1a 
not St. Peter, not t~e B1shop ot name, not a 
Vicar of Christ, but Apostles. 
Char 151 5 ff·• I He QS seen ,of Cephas, then 
of he tweivea•••atter that He .•a seen of 
James; then or all the apostlea.---st. Peter 
and St. James are mentione.d 1n tbs same tel'DlllJ 
hence, no primaoy ot one over the other. 
In the second Epistle ot Paul to the Cor1nth1ana we notes 
Cha:2, · 11 61 For I suppose I waa not a wbit 
behind f!e very ch1eteat apoatlea.-.-There 
is no hint or st. · Peter•a eupremaoy 1n thia 
verse. 
c~. 11, asa Bea1de those things that are 
wl out, and that 11h1oh oameth upon me daily, 
the care of all the churchea.•-.'l'h1a paaaage 
is interesting only tor the cona1derat1on what 
the Romanists would have made it theae 1r0rda 
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had only been ea1d by Peter and not bJ' Paul. 
Oll:lf• l21 U: For 1n nothlnc am I .behind the 
vocy chiefest apoatlea, though I be nothing • 
. .... Agnln, no hint or st. Pet~r'• supremaoy 
·to 'be found thoro, but more than that, there 
i3 no trace of st. PAult s 1nter1ortt7 to st. 
PeteP, 
.st. Poul's l!':plstle to the Oalatlane glvea us the follow-
ing ve~sos to oons1der 1n this conneot1ont 
Chap.,,. 11 l9i But other o~ the apostlea saw I 
none• -snve Ja:iiGs the Lord• a b?'Otber.- All 
Apostles ere horo considered equal• and theN 
1 s def int tely no pr1mac,y gl ven to Peter. 
Chap~ at o rr. c- But ·or these who aeGC1ed to be 
s omowfn , (,mntaoevoia they were, it maketb no 
r.m.ttor to mei God accepte.th no man• s persona) 
f or they \1ho aee:necl to be somewhat 1n oonte:r-
or.oe added nothinG to m, 1 But oontrar1u1se, 
r1hon they oao tlliJ t tbl9 Gospel ot the unoir-
oum.ei sion ws coomltted unto me, as tho Ooe• 
pol of' the oirout1cis~on wae unto PeterJ (Fol' 
he tmt workatll etreotually 1n Peter to the 
apostleship of the c1roumo1elon, the some was 
m1e;hty 1n me toward the oent1lea a) • --Again, 
tt.c oqunUty of t.be Apostlee la the only oor-
rcot 1ntorprotat1on. 
O.haJl• 21 9: And when James, Oepbast and John, 
who oaemed to be pillars, peroelvea. the gmoe 
toot wns given unto me, they gave to me the 
right rum&3 ot tellowahlpa that • should go 
unto too ht">athen, and tbBy unto the o1!'CIJDle 
e1s!on.-11'1be order ot names or the three 
11 p1llo.rs" of the Ohuroh, ail 1tate4 here la a 
d.1f.f1cult wrae tor the Romana to interpret • . 
Ev1~nt17 Oal'd1nal Gibbons tel t the a1gnlf'lo-
ance or the a1'1'Dngoment as 1t atands 1n the 
text or his Version ae well as 1n the King 
Jcume, · and so 1ntenltona11y reverts tbe order• 
plo.c1ng Peter tlrat and JamPJe aeoond. ( Stearne 
oalls nttent1on to thiat 'lbe Faith of Ou:r 
i?oref'othen, P• iae.) 
c~. flt· 11: But when Peter was ocme to Antlooh. 
! t1ii o<Ri blm to the taco, beoause be •s to 
be blamett.-'lhere la oertas.nl7 no hint ot aup-
remao;r and 1ntal1S.bill t7 to be found 1n th1a 
account. Homan Catholioe, however, 1n tbe worda 
ot Oaminal G1bban1, aq tbat tb1a "1thatancllng 
owmot invalidate the olillma ~ PeterJ Olbbona 
continues1 "Prom thi1f_ve17 olroumatanoe, I 
draw a oonf1rmlna ev1deno• or Petei-• e auprem-
aoy. st. Paul mentlone lt •• a taot wortiv ~ 
reoord that he aotual~ w1 tbatoocl Peter to h1a 
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.fnco" •'10 we to11ow steama 1n anawer.!.nga "Yet, 
only a ·rew lines above on tb9 nme iase. be 
(Onrd1nll;l 01bbone) sa79, •It 1e not • V91"J' 
unoor.nnon thing fol' eoc,Jes1aat1oa oc,ountng. 
an infor!or pos 1 t1on ln the Oburcb to admc,n.., 
:tab oven tha Pope•. - i:tbat 1s to aay• st. 
Paul ment!ona 1t me a tact •worthy of recordl. 
t oot he actually 61d ••t •• •not • W?T 
uuco:anon thing• • n '11 . 
One vo:t,se f'1t~a:i t>aul•s Epistle to thB Ephesians 1a voitthy 
of not e: 
Ghn~ 2; ao: And are built upon the foundation 
a).' ~a apoatloo and prophets• Jeaua Obrist 
w>.moelt' boinB the oh1d oorner stone.~'l'bere 
1s certainly no singling out 1n thla verse 
of .Peto1~ as the rook on wblob the Oburoh la 
t>1.1!lt. 
~n S t o Petor•s o t in F!rst Epistle we are eapeotally in-
tore~tod ·,m soo 1f he himself makes any mention of bis pr1-
maoy. ·t.o not e t.hroo verses at th1a tlmea 
Ch, • . 11 lr Peter, an apootle or Jesus Cbr1::1t, t o .6a etrangers scattered thNughout Pontus, 
Gclcitin1 Onppadooia, J\.sla• and Blthynla. -
PotoT" he?'S calls h!J:l.self an Apost.le and thot 
1o c 11, If ho had oonsldered blmsolf which 
t he Roriumlsta now SRJ' thst he ts, ~ would 
expeot to henr Potel' oall!ng blraself the Head 
of tm Chur-ch, or the V1oai- of Ohrlat. llence, 
we conclude that he hlmaelf was not aware 
tba t ho posoeese« Qb7 pr!Jaoy and euprema:07. 
Luthor 11 on the bas1e or tbla verse, very apt-ly rotutes tb8 ] 0$11 Oathollc ol.aSm of Peter's 
pr'i...nw.oy \11th tho wor&n "st. Peter lo a Inef:1• 
sanger and the othor apostlea are measengera, 
too• ':ihy should t.he pope be ashamed to be a 
oassene;or 1f at. Peter himself' le not moreT 
But ye (ttie la~1en) have a strong argument, 
for the Greek 9' 7fefa ~/i;,°:j ls 1Jl Geiman tmea- · 
aengar', and thue are oalle4 tiiroughout 
. the Gospel• It, tm1:1,. tmy are •11 meeaengera 
o !? t ho one Lord Obrist• who would be so 1'001-
ish as to say tba t so great a Lord, 1n a mat-
t e11 of auab great 1mportanoe ror ~be whole 
world, sends but one meeaenger• and, he• 1n 
tum, sen&I other messenge2.'a ot h1a ownT Then 
st. Poter would haw to be oalle4• not a 
"Zwoelf'bote" ( one of tm t•l" meaaengera), 
but an only-meaB9D8er1 and none or tbt9 others 
'10-. Oal'dinal 01bbona, .S?• olt., P• 108• 
71. J' • s tea?".!19, .22• !!!, • , P• 128. 
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would remain "zwoeln>ote", but they wo.i14 all 
be st. Pete~'• "Elf'boten" (1.e., hl• eleven 
~eaeenaera) •••• ohr1st sent all the apostle• 
i n to the world w1 th Ria Word and meeaa«e with 
full, oqual poweN, as St• Paul saysa Twe are 
nn1ba.ssadors for Ohrtat. • t.nd 1n 1 Oor1nth1ane 
S he says: t\,h.nt 1a Peter? m-.t le Paul? 
Servants throush vbom ye be11oved. • Thia am-
bassadorah1p means to roed, to ~le, to be 
bishop, and so forth. But ,;hilt the pope ciakea 
all the !JSSoengera ot God to be subjeot to 
himaelt, is the aane as if one messenger of 
a prince detained all the other messC,116t)IN, 
and then oent tllem out when it suited his 
pleasure; \7h1le ho h1mseli' went no\'lhere • •• ould 
th:A t ho be· pleao1ng tq the prince U" he i'aund 
:7;t 011t'l Should you sayt True, but one messeng-
er may be above anoth~ I would reply• Ono 
1~ y 1nuaed bo better more ak1U'Ull than 
another, as st. Paul was when com.pared \11. th 
PoterJ bt,t s1noe t.boy brlng one o.nd the ear::ie 
niesaage, ona oannot be. above anotbar by reason 
o_ his otheF sktlla. nut1 _put the otho%' way. 
s t~ Potor !a.not c. "ZwoeJ.n>ote" al all, but a 
apeoial messenger and Lord over th9 Eieven. 
' '1bnt oan 1t bo that one hG8· above the othere. 
i f tro r all have tho aame message end ooania• 
aion f l'om tho lord!" ?2 
CJ~)· 2! Gt \~!heretore also lt is oontatned 1n 
tho sor pture, Behold, I lay 1n S1on a chief 
comer stone, eleo~1 precious, and he that be• lievoth on Him shall. not be oontounded.--Thie 
i s Potol'' e own teat!mony that he 1s not the 
"nook" or Ma.tthow 16, 18, but Obrist. Here 
Peter keeps s1lent about his being himself a 
.foundation; whtoh he could not• 1n suoh a oon• 
~e ct1en, he.vo poso1bly done, hlld ho been 8\.1.ch 
u foundation ns th> Roman1ata now ola1m. 
Chap. 61 la The leadera wh10h are &mOD.6 you I 
eJthort, wno am also an eldert and a witness at 
the QUi'f erin8a ~ Obrist, ana also a parteker 
<:£ the glory that . shall be re"e.led. ---Peter 
a~s thnt he ala.o 1a an eldel'I oerta1nly th1e 
does not support the View tba t; Peter oona1dere4 
himself supreme an4 the mad of the Apoetlea. 
From his seoQnd Epistle• call attention to two veraeaa 
o~pat'l! lt Simon Peter, a aervant and an apos-
tle eaue Obrtat, to them that have obtained 
l1ke preoloua faith "1th us throllgb the rlgh.te-
ousnes, or Ood ant our Savior Josue Ohr1at.-
Agn1n, Peter makee no allua!on to hla auppoae4 
supreme headship• 
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orua.2~ ·~, a: That 1• may be m1nd1u1 of tm word.a 
whlhli were spoken bef'ore by tbe hol.7 pz-c,phete, 
rand or the commanchent·;of ·ua the apo,tlee ~ 
tho Lord and Savior.--The Apostle Peter herein 
cons1dere all i\poatlea equal. 
Firu:llly, wo rofe7' to one etate:nont round tn , the Retie la ti on 
ot> st. John: 
Cha~. 211. 141 .And the wall or the o1 ty had twe ve f'ouooattons, Clnd 1n them the namea ot 
the twelve apostles or the Lamb ....... In thla 
verso wo see no mention or one apeolal round• 
ntton or one Apostle• st. PeteP. 
In subst .nt1nt1on or thell' claims, the Roman1ota oet 
fo:P ti'l tho !'ollou1nr; poa1t1vo nrgumont.e1~ 
1, Potor \"laO one ot tbs three apostles who uere oan-
pnniona and wt tnease:i ot Cbrts t on oert;otn special 
oconoion, from \'Jhtch the general body or the apoa-
tlos \'IOl'e exolude4, namely the Tranat1gurat1on, the 
:.a1o11t{f of Ja!rus• dauGbt.e•, and ~· agony 1n the 
' Gru.~n of Gethsemane. 
In ·rofutat1on i i¢ say ~a rogarda thene oocaatons, st. Jamee 
!! ., 1t. J ~l"h"'l shore thG c:llstin~t1on· with st. Petor, and hence 
no spec1''ll pr!maoy ts thomby given to Peter. 
2. st . Peto?'*s nome stands rtret 1n the thJ'ee llata 
·or tho apostles g1wn us t.n the Synoptic Gospels. 
Conoern1ng thta argwient we aa7 that Peter's pr1or1t7 1n 
~he l tsts or Apostlc,s may denote some prooodenoe, £or it 
would be more nntu,ral to oxpoot 1n the flrat poa1t1on the 
nw~ of .Andro\11 ao tm first called ot the 'l."'9lve1 and b1::J-
eolf' t o ciill anothor to Cbriat, or olae or st. John, beoauoe 
or his opoo:L-il prorogat1" ao "the dtaolple wham Jeaua loved" 
(John 12. 23: ot al.). We a&dt that 1t jur1s41otlon or st. 
'm• Tho f1l"at toQlt or these arsumenta are s1 ven 1n R. 
L1tterdale, ~· c1t.1 P• 18J the laet tOIJJ' are pre-sen ted by Oar41nif'9o bbona, .!2• !!!•, PP• 1oa.1oa. 
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Peter over too other Apostles wa.a attl'1bute4 to bbl el.a .. 
wt;Bro, thi s £cot of h1s be1ns named i"lrst ,rould aene •• 
col latorel e-v1d8nce · 1n proot or th1o ola1m. 
But tho entire silence of the Goapei. on this 
hood f orbids us to read any such olauae 1nto 
the atatorritnt, a1'ld sh<>11a that, instead of the 
or der or n~s 1n tba 11sta serv1nc a a a key' 
to 1nterp1"8t tho reu&Qinde!' ot tho not1oee 
eonoo:t~1ng st. Potel' 1n the Gospels, lt must 
i tself be 1ntezaprated °b"J them, tr the extent 
or s t. Peter' o privilege be interred t'itom 
then1 t ho Wonnation . they suppl'J'•74 
!-'ur t h~r , o.s -:;10 h~~c ooen .from tho var1oue l·lew •.roatament 
passa ~es quotod nb~ve, the Apostloa, nnd Petor hlmsel.1', vere 
conselous o.r cooi:-.1on o,r ali t ~r nrnonsst tho Apostles, Rnd thus• 
o t tho mos~; Pote1., \"!as 11 Pr1rut\S inter• p::n "8a« • Further, Petor 
1s not ali.'Jt.1y s ~ ntionod ~1rot 1n the namlng or eevei""G! Apos• 
s. O!n-ttat sent Petor to too lal~ to ootoh tho fish 
ln t1h.Ose mQUth ho found tho ate.tar to pay Chr1:,t' a 
end !'!is o~m t1"!ou~ monoy; !.!nttbew 27, 2? • and 1a 
th'uo spocinlly coul)lod \'71 th our _Lord. 
I t · ! 3 true tt,:.Ut at 1,irst glcr.oe ~a 1na1dent dooo :seem to 
couple h!m mor0 1na1v!duo.ll.J m. th Christ, but an 1nqu1ry_ 1nto 
the oireumstances or the case c1..ep.tt1~s it all. of all import-
ance for t il3 m..".:\ t tor nt issue. 
~ 1e relation is one wh1ob does not arise out 
or His apontansoua aot1on tor the pul'poae or 
honouring Petor, but t'ro:n the aoo1dental oo1n• 
cidenoe 1n t ime, ao to apeak, of the app11oat• 
1on to st. Peter for pQ.7'.nent and our Lord's 
v1a1t to h1s hwa•h (or. st. Matthew 17• 8' with 
s t~ !.!ai,k 1, 21. 29). Further, both Oh?•1at and 
st. Peter \ffuie, 1n this lnutanoe, alllm aubord-
intlto to tho Jew1oh lnff, wldch natu"11ly tl'8at-
ed them as on uaotly tf8 same ~ooting below 
i t$elf, nnd rooolJ11zod no d1st1not!on or liab-
ility betUt>en tmmJ so tbat no 1nterenoe what• 
ever oan be drawn .trorn the nar~"at1ve •• to their 
. 08 
relation to eaoh other undez, tbl GNpel, an4 
1t rema1ne that the sole Naaon tor the oc,m. 
ntemomtton or the event ta to reoorc! tbl mir-
ncle o£ the t1ah.76 
4• Peter 10 sent to prepare the upper obamber tor the . 
Passover. 
' 
The s ame :t"etutat1cm Cl& ottered. under 1. is hera adduced, 
f<)?' t l'l'FJ ro i s no spootal ptt! v11ege dlaoernable •• to.r aa Peter 
1nd1 viduully is conaerned1 tnaemuch as he waa not aent an 
th'io er1"t:1ncl alone, but was acoompanled by John. 
St Pot er 1s the f1rst apostle Who porformad a miracle. 
This , h owQwl', 1a c. primacy or date, not of authorltJ'·• 
e. n110 is the 1'1.r at to addl'eaa the Jews 1n Joruaa1em · 
(on the _Day of Penttoost), .whlle h1lt apostol1o 
bl"ethren atand respeottul~ around blm" • 
f'..e mo rely ask from which B1bl1oa1 book d1d Cardinal 01'.&-
bons, quot e the r10rd "reapeott\tlly"'l Oenatnl1• tbla 1e a 
ease of' mal i o1ous add.its.on to the Saore4 Volume, etmp1y to 
make his clrd.m plausible• 
7. P~ter 1s tm t1rat to make converts fl'OID the ,oent1le 
wor ld in the persons ot OomelS.ue and his rt-lends. 
This again i s merely a prlmaoy ot date an4 not or authoz-
1ty. 
s. nwhen it 1o a question ot eleotlng a suooeaeor 
to Judaa, P~tor alone speau. He polnta out to 
' . 
tho Apostles and d1ao1plea the du t7 or obooa1Dfs 
another to aucoee4 the tN1tor. The Apostles all• 
entlJ aoqulesoe 1n the lnatl'Qotlona or theli- lea• 
7&. Ibld. PP• ao.a1. (Whether the autbos- 18 oorreot • 
not in his last etatetnent la doubttulJ 7et hla other 
uaum,ente are auttloient -to rerute the Papal •••ens.cm. ) 
ea 
Hero nga1n Oarc11nal Olbbona le not aoourate 1n hie ao-
oount or the I31b11oa1 narratlff1 but llltentlonally preaenta 
the co.ae with a .t'cilae oolorlnaJ tor Pete• glwa no instruct• 
ions_. and thel'Ofore they do not aoqu1eaoe 1n •ll7J he almpl7 
points out. 'Toor& le · no exero1se ol ADJ' otheit authority than 
that of modet-ator of the aosemb17, and that ls just what 
his primacy consi st.a 1n. 
In faet, thore 1e no p~o7 exero1ee4 at all 
by him, unless 1t be a p11lmao7 1n rermal speech• 
ttlQk!ns•7e 
· Henoe, after a thorough stu4y or the vo:r1ous texta ot the 
New Testt1ia'lOnt, we arrive Qt the oonolus1on that 
Ono thing is clear; that not 1n all the Mew 
1I1aott\lnont 10 t~n, any vestige or any author-
1tu e1thor claimed or exercised b7 Peter, or 
concoded to 111m, above the ,rest ~ tbe apost• 
les---a thing oonolualve against tbs Road.ah 
claims 1n bebali' ot that apoetie~'l'I 
Ille noxt take up tho thlrd. olalm of the Roman Ohuroh oon-
oorn1ng ~otor' s authoi,1ty and tbat la that h1s sucoeaaora 
sueoeedod to his prerogat1vea and to all t he authority 1m• 
plied thon)byJ The cla1m la oftlo1a117 ai.ted thus 1n the 
Vnti onn · Deci:-eeo on the Conet1tut1on of the Churoht 
If Qt)y sh~ld ~my that 1t la not b7 the 1nat1t-
ution or C11r1a~ the tor4 Hlmaelt, ol' by Dlvlne 
right, that bl-,eaed Peter should have a perpet• 
ual line of suooeeetl' a 1n the p1'lmao7 oval' the 
Church un1 veraal, or tba t tho Rcaun Pontltt la 
not tho euooeaaor of bleaae4 Peter 1n tbla 
p~lma07, let h1m be anatbema.'18 
',1e must o. t the outaot assol't tha 1s 
VG, Ibid• P• 181, 
77 .• Jam!eaon, Fausett, Brown, !i• ilt•,. Vol. e, P• 89. 
'18• Quoted 1n R• L1tterdale1 _!?2• .!,_•, P• '• 
Ill 
atJ the ent1N ,Papal ola1m Nate avowedly on 
assa1~ted he1l'Sh1p to st. Petei-, and rS.ght ~ 
sucoeas1cm to all h1$ pl'iv11ege,, ••• ,1t fol• 
lows tba t the Po,e can ol.G1m no more than 
la plainly discoverable a• contenee4 upon 
'1.1.'l'ld exercised by st. Peter h1meelt .'19 
As we hev0 p1"evl eusly soon, the Now Testament confers no 
special authori ty or jur1sd1ot1on upon Pete•, and a1neo 
n() ullo8'lt1on 1$ made that thoao pr1v11egea 
u .• o. Poter•e allege4 pl'1v11egea) have been 
090o_fioally re-granted to . the Pope s1noe h18 
ti11i> ,79 
. . 
it i s r ctilly unneoesaapy to enter upon the quoat1on of Papal 
aurn."Giooey today. Innsmuoh as Peter had no author1tJ to trana-
cit, a nd i no.amuoh ae tho Pnpaoy ola1ma to haw inherited by 
oucoeaoi on l'oter•a author1ty only, 1t follows, tmretore, 
. . 
t hat tho Pnpocy 1s the l'So!Jttnt of' no apa,to11o suprema07 aa 
t hey cla~1, tmd hence their olaims are baeeleaa and impudent. 
Hov.10ver, l et us assume that Poter did have all the sup-
romaQy en t 1~oted to h lri:1 \'lh1eh the Romanists ola1m. Our task 
is then t o s how that even 1f this weze the oaae; still' the 
Pnpaey oos no .foundation upon wb1oh to base their claim that 
t hey nie in posaaaa1on or th1a Petr1ne author1t7 and euprem-
aoy, t1hieh to.sk \'le now wish to undertake. 
! n order to grove tbeii' olalm tba t the BS.8hopa ot Rane· 
are Petor • a suooeaaora it would be neoesaary tor tbe papiata 
to prm,e tl1'l t Peter 
oonst1 tdld the B1ahopa or Rcana . hle he1re and 
sucoear,ore 1n the plentltude or hie authol'ity, 
g1vtna them jurla41ot1on over all the apostle• 
vm.o m1ghteurv1ve him, and over all Ohurohea 
founded by them thl'ough012t the world.80 
Thia t hey \9111 have to verify wlth h1etor1oa1 t•ota. Now it 
79. R. Lltterdale, ~ oit., P• 6• (Parentbetloal state-
ment my own.) 
80. Ibid. P• 191. 
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WOUld seem plausible that 1n RCllMt, tbe gl"M teat cl t7 and 
moot 1mpwtsnt ae~ of the ano1ent Obul'oh, ~ aleo a a.ntre 
of -lenl9n1ng 1n n lettered age, theee reaarda would be ao 
aocm!"n t ol y Jcopt as to be :nodele ot preolae notation and trust-
worthy eViuenee. But, the taata are that there le great oon-
f'us1on ~nd obscurity aa to the orc!er, namea and dates of 
tl"E. enr11.ost popos. Th9 following 1'1'1111 vtewe haw oo:ne down 
to uc t1 .. om obsour1 ty:81 
The Apoatlos; 1n their l!tetSme, made Linua 
Bishop or Rome,. to whom .ri.naoletua auoceeded., 
o.nd then Clement,aa 
01e .. 10nt is already Blahop ~ Rome• and pre• 
aumably orda1n&d. by st, Paul, bet'ore St. Peter 
goes th1ther~83 
Cle~:t>nt 1e orda1ne4 ne Blabop or Rome by st. 
Peter eoon before nta o\lJl death.84 
Linus ls f1rat B1ahop or name, after the 
death of the Apostles ftlter and Paul, Ana• 
olotus eeoond, and ·clement th1r4.85· 
L1nue,. first Biabop ot Rome; 1a ordalne4 by 
8t. Paula Clement, _ aeoond B1ahop• af'tezithe 
donth or L1mis1 ordained by St• l'etei'•aa 
SS. Peter a..'ld Paul were jointly ft rat · Apostles 
and bishope or HomeJ then tlnua, next Oletua, 
nna than Clementi 1t being unoerta1n whether 
OlemGnt na orda ned b1ehop by the Apoa tles 1n 
tho 11re·t1me of Linus and Oletua, wtd kept 1n 
• resaMe \"11 thout a see, to do occaa1ona1 duty 
\ at RO!:a8 dm~tng the absence of the Apoatlee on 
m1ea1onary Joumeya, or ordatne4 by st. Oletua 
Qfter their deatha, tbore betng b1stor1oa1 
otato.~nt both ..,..a, 
Linus and Oletue, flrot and aeaond B1ahopa o~ 
Homo, predeceased st. Peter• h1rnaelr never blah• 
. op or Rome, but merely an apoat;le rea141ng tbexe, 
96 
who then ordained Olene nt in the third place.88 
Linus was tirst bishop, Clement second, and 
Cletus or Anacletua third, aooording to the 
current Lain opinion in St. Jerome• 8 da7, 
though st. Jerome himeelt makes Clement fourth 
in order.89 · 
C J.etus and Anacletus ( or Anencletus) are two 
distinct persons, ao that the order is, Peter, 
Linus, Cletus, Clement, Anacletus.90 
Linus was elected by the people after st. Peter• a 
death, and followed 1n order by Cletus, Anaoletus, 
and Clement.91 
Peter, Linus, Clement, Cletus, Anaoletus.92 
Further, as noted 1n the first part of this thesis, thel9 is 
said to have been an~nterval of a whole year between the 
. . 
deaths of' st. Peter and St. Paul and that st. Peter was the 
tirst to die. (Prima Pettrum rapuit sententia legibua Neronis.)93 
Let us now investigate the papiah claim on the basis of 
these details just presented. First, the utter .discrepancy of 
the dif'terent accounts of the order of succession shows that 
no reliance wruatever can be placed on the trustworthiness of 
the early Roman ecclesiastical records, from Which Tertull1111, 
Eusebius, Optatus, Jerome, Augustine and the compilers .of 
the Liberian Catalogue obtained their information. If the7 
could not settle 1n1t1al facts es to whether Peter is to be 
reckoned in or left out of the numerical account, whether 
Clement was first, second, third: or fourth 1n succession from. 
ea. 
89. 
90. 
91 • 
Ruf'inus, Prne:f'. 1n Recogn. Clem. 
St. Hieronymus, De Vfi'isfiiustribua.15. St. Augustine. 
Epist. 1111.Ad Generosum. loptatwi Milevua, De Schism. 
Donat. 11. 2. 
:Roman Brev1aH 
AnOX111D,OUS au ~or of the metrical Five Books Against 
.Marc1on, bk, 111. 
Liberian Catalogue, A• D. 35,6. · 
Prudentlus, Per1U. x11. II, Gluoted 1n R. L1tterdale, 
,!!£• .ill,•, P• 193. . 
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st. Potar, whether L1nuo and Oletue ontered on the1r ottioe 
bofore or o.i'tozl ?otor's ueat11, 1t f'ollowa tlwt the value 
Qf tho1r evlaenoe £01~ !>etor h1.nsel.t lulv1ng boen bishop or 
none, o t• h'4V1ng appointed anyone to succeed hSm 1n his oba1r 
and Pl"1 v1l<3'GGG 1o reduced to mere nothlng. 
SGoondly, t his ot1~lessneea exhlb1ta anotheP truth and 
thQt is that tho dota1ls of tho auocesa1on at Rome oan have 
been thus of ;lo g~ater practical a1gnli'1CADoe to the Ohr1st-
1m body a t large .than those o£ the order of the blahops at 
Ool oose or Ph1l!pp1. To momenttous powers oould have beon 
th0t.1ght t o dopend on the regular! ty. of. the· Roman olo!.m by 
ord0 rly succossiol'l11 1.Lh1 a unoortninty le o.11 t.he more re:!l.l\rk-
oblo when c ontrasted w1 th the perfectly aoourate knowledge 
no h ve of t j·ie o1v1l ohronolozy or th1a vory time, w!th the 
01,d01"' nr.d succession of tho Boman consule. 
Thiroly, 1f L1nue and Cletus were appointed ae B1Sbops 
of' !for.'20, and d1ecl before Peter, 1 t is clear tbn t he did not 
divest himsel.i' of hia "privilege" on ·their behalf', so that 
they \7Gl:'0 !n tba·t case popes without enjOJlng aiv spcNIUS.o 
prh:'JB.cy. This wo believe 1s conclue1ve proof that the pr1 v1-
lege ls not neoeaaarlly nttaobed to the ottloe. The aame ar-
(5Wl'lent h olds good 1-t Ls.ma as appoint.a B1abop duJS. ns the 
11fetir:le of Poter, but surv1ve4 him, be.oauee e~n 1n ti.t 
case, t he Apostle oust have eeparate4 the see from the privi-
lege ln h1·s lifetime, and there ts no proot tba t he provided 
, tor the 1 r retm1on ntter hle death,-
Fourthly I if Petet' did oonaeorate an7 one ar the thNe, 
Ltnua, Cletus or Clenisnt, as Blahop ot ·Rome, oi- aa 1nten4e4 
to succeed him any '1DY oapao1tJ', that very 1'aot militate• 
against his title or bnv1ng ever been B1ehop or Rome, for 
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the anoient Church know nothln8 ot ooa4jutol' b1ehopa, not' 
or a bishop ret.d.gn1ng h1s •oe to another, nor yet or or-
da1n1ng unyone \71 th ri~t or aucoeaa1on. In thla aonneot·lon 
we may mont1on t he ,,~rd or Pope Innocent I who atated that lt 
was an unlleo rd•ot•thing to orda1n anJone to occupy the plaoe 
or e.nothor sti ll 11~1ng, no one having had power given him 
f'o~ tl~ t pi.trpose •94 Further, the Oounc11 of' Ant1ooh 1n Ml 
~creed in its ttronty•third eanon1 
I t is not lc.nuul far a bishop to appoint an-
oth0r as successor to .b1mseU , . even 1.f' he be 
ut tbs oloo(i) or 11feJ and lt any ·euch act be 
dono, the ~ppolntment shall be vo1d.95 
Thuo. -r,'0 s o.y that 1 t \'10Uld be hordly possible tba t such a 
rulo woul d have boon ls1d doVln 11" tho Couno11 know that Peter 
himoolf ~_a a net ouch n pl'·ecodonce 1n Hane 1 tsell' • 
FU'th ly • i f ~t. Paul survived Petor by a f\111 year• and 
11' t 1: o :,r t,ore joint rulers and bishops of tbs RQD&ll Ohu1"0h• 
t he uhol.e nuthor1 ty there must have been oonoentra te4 1n 
Paul's tmnds,. and he alone oould beCJUGAth 1t, U 1t were poa• 
a1ble to transmit it at <ill.96 
Thia question of t~an1aslb111ty 1a argued by Cardinal 
Gibbons 1n ta, ~ 01""<h11 
mlfltOvol" prlv11egea, tbo~tore, were oonterred 
on Poter, Which !DAY be considered eseent1a1 to 
t ile govom:.ient or the ChUl'Oh, a1• 1nher1te4 b1' 
t oo 82.shops or Rane, aa succesaore ot the Prince 
or tho Apostles; just as tho conat1tut1onal 
powers given to George fiaahlnAton ha~ &tvolve4 
cm the prooont 1noumbont or . the Prealctenttal 
oha1r.9v 
94 .. soz1nuo. tI1sto~1u EOol&a1aat1oa. v111. BS, quote4 1n 
ti. L1tter'cli!.i, W. oit,, P• 108. 
96. Quoted ln H. L1l'ter5ire 1 !R• o1 t., P• 196. 
96.. Ibid•• PP• 194-198. -
97. C~rdinal G1b?>one, .,22• .!!!•, P• 108. 
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Let us .flrat note the· word. "therei-ore•. 'l'be Oard.tnal 
le here naoumt ng that he ha1 proved th.Gt oertaln ot the 
pr!. vileges vl.ri1oh tho Homan1st• olalm f of' Peter were aotually 
conf'o:rr ed upon him. we, however, have previously seen that 
euoh Cla!mo n?'$ not 1n harmony w1 th clea!' atatementa or 
S«,I'ipture , no1~. on the oontrar,, oan they be aubatantlated 
by t he Scriptur al rereronoea which they set forth. However, 
at t hi s t 1:l'G , i t ia not our purpose to re•atat,e the 1'al11o-
1ous <le duc t ions m do by the Papists on tho baa la o£ suoh 
Pflsangea; but i t i s to show tbat even bad Peter been endowed 
uith suen privi logos, then to disprove tlle olalm that 1t 1e 
not possi ble £of.' · tho po1)8s as the alleged aucoeseora of Petor 
to hnvo i.,oce1vod those pr1v11egea 1n toto. In ·regard to th1a 
argument or Oibbona \18 present 1n retutatlon the words or 
Stearns: 
one 
t ere is n gap 1n the logic, aa well as a flaw 
i n the tllustratlon .... 'lbe flaw 1a 1n tbls• 
t hnt miereaa certain flprtvllegea" were "oon-
.ferre4 on Peter" wt thout mentton of sucoeea• 
or s, the "oonst1blt1ona1 pO\'f81'8" were "given"• 
not "to oeerge r;ash1ngton", but to the "Pres• 
1dent or the '11n1ted states," which George \'Jaah• 
1ngton was n;a at that time. "'lhe exeautlve 
ponor shall vested 1n a Pree1t!ent of the 
Un1ted states or AmerioaJ' aaya the Oonatltut• 
ion; not; 1n "George .Wa8h1ngtoa and h1a sue• 
ooaaor s", still less, "ln George waah1ngton11 • 98 
Anot ho:r illogical 11rgument preeente4 b7 01bbona 1• that 
can easily inter that the arguments 1n t'avor 
o.r Peter's Pr!maoJ have equal •1cht 1n &maeo 
onatratln{; the aupremao1 ot tbe popea.89 
Such an o.~nt 1a a ttnon aequ1tur"• For it 18 contra17 
to loglo and to oonmon aenee to bold that one manta pd.ma07 
demonstmtes another manta aupremaoy. 
98. J • Steama1 ~• o1t•• P• 148. 144. 99. Car dinal G1bl>ons';'o;e• .!!!!•, P• 109. 
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A further asaert1on Qf RQDAn1sta supporting tble olaSa 
Whet'l8fore, si nce the apoetol10 bq alway• 
remains morally the same, though the 1n41 v-
!dual :oombera constituting 1t are evel' obang-
~ i ng; and since se. Peter waa appolnte4 by 
Christ the foundation of Bia Ollul'Oh, the 
cent re or unity, tbe oh1et pastol' ot q11r1at•a 
\7holo f lock, St•· P.eter also oontimlea to 11 ve 
on oortll· in h1s lawtullf a~o1nte4 auoooaaoI'81 
. tho Bishops of · Hom1- . or hese alone have 
ovoz, boon reoogn1ze4 as his saoceaaora, and 
no othoro ht! ve ovex- dared to olaS.. tb18 pre• 
roga tivo,--ond he evel' exercises the pown 
ent raoted to him by Chrtst.100 
Tho unde r l1nad atatornent 1s ine~l.J' a Papal ola1m wbl.oh 
must bo proved, and ,10 at111 await proot fol' that ola1m that 
the Bi shops of' Romo nre the "lawfully appointed auoceaaore" 
o£ Poto1", boi'o1 .. 0 we can and will subscribe to that atate• 
mo s u,oo author v11 .. itee later, 
The bishops who are at present govemlng the 
Qhuroh hold the1I" powers by legitimate sucoee-
o1on fro;:n the apostles• To show this• we bave 
but t o. traoo the suocese1on of the Apoatollo 
Sae of Rome, with which all Oathollo oharobea 
must a(Sree, and 1n wblch is placed the plen1• 
tude of jur1sd1et1onJ beoauae Chriat gave to 
Poto?'· ·ond h1s sucoessora th9 keya of heaven, 
the power of b1nd1ng and 10Qa1ng on earth, or 
Eee4lns .U 1111· abeep an4 lemba, and of oon-
finntns his brethren 1n the tal th• To thla QUcoesslon t he ·anolent ff1ter• or the Ohul'Ob 
a ppealed as to the most conolua1ve and moat 
oonvino1ng argument. now, the oontlnued and 
un1nter l'Upte4 suocesalon ot the Blahop of 
Romo 1e an h1ator1oa1 fact beyond d1apit••101 
For t his stnto~nent we would like to have Fathel' Jouln oi-
any Roman Catholic adduce the h1atorloa1 ev1denoe wh!oh est-
ablishes this olalm as a "i'aot beyond dispute"• 
At 1lh1s po.int ue wish to quote the wol'da of Taylor at 
length, ohioh summarize the ool"l'9ot view or tide subJeot .. 
100-. L. J ou1n, omi· o1tj1 P• SG. (Under11n1Dg rq om)• 101• I b1d., PP• 1• Btitj• 
-
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to whother Peter, even 1t 1n possession or the authorS.t,. 
tho Romaniots asor1be to him, could have tNmtmltted lt to 
the popos e.s h~e auccoeaors: 
. . 
'lhol'3 1s still evidence wanting that Peter 
,1uo ever D1ahop o.t: fiQ::ie, and that, even if 
he ove1~ oeoupied that poa1t1on, he oould tana• 
lil.!. t h ila poraonal preroso.t1w to any aucceaa-
or ••••• All tbs honor oontorre4 on Peter •• 
51 van to h!m, not ao an apostle, but aa a. -
p~ompt and enthua1aatio oonteasor of the i:.or«a 
anc.1 ths suooess1·on to that honor, 1t thers be 
any suceoas1on 1n the case, must ccane on11" to 
t hooe whQ nra endowed with the charaoter1st1o 
uhioh evoked 1t from the Savior at the .tlrat. 
II.a a ma ttel' or older, lt may be trua enough, 
t:hatl a bishop may ordain a blahop, and a pree• 
byter n preebyte:r1 and the ordlnatlon may s.n-dioate the Aot, that, by the oonaent or the 
Church, tba 1nd1 VS.dual ordained •hall 4la• 
ohnrBG the runetlons belonging to hie of'tloe. 
But apQstles have no suooesaora, 1t waa a con-
dition of their off1oe1 that they should be 
appoi nted directly and 1.mmed1ately by the Lord.. 
Honea, 1!' tll1s honor ws g1 ven to Peter 1n h1e 
upostolic oapae1 ty he oould not tranam1, 1 t 
to othei-s, But if' feter oould not, aa an apoa• 
tle, 1mpnrt this honor to othens1 neither oould he aa n bishop; for though a b1abop ma7 ordain 
e.nothel' bishop, yet he cannot transmit oharaot• 
or. P.eF.1ce, even 1t 1t wi,e t:rue, whioh la tar 
f'rc:tn -be1ng .un1v~rsally oonoede4, that Peter 
was ~18hop·or Rome, ho could not leaw hie 
cha.motor as a legacy to those mo iboal4 oQme 
atto1" him 1n that or.r1001 and without h1a 
oharocter th~ honor "ould be 1mpoas1ble • . 
It was on Poter tho conteaaor, and hlmaeU 
resting on tbs LOl'd Jesus. tba t the Ohuroh waa 
built. and it was to Peter the oonteaaor that 
the keys 118re given. Now, 1t la va1n for 8D1' 
rrw.n, be he. bishop or pontut, to ola1m theee 
honors 11' he ls cSeat1tute of the ohariaotes- on 
t1h1oh the honor wae bestowe4l while, on the 
other hand, th9 hum.bleat bel ewr, 11bo mane a 
similar s1noere and enthua1ast1o deolaNt1on of 
h1s faith 1n Jesua, does 1n a .-a,ure entel' 1nto 
Peter• .a suooosslon, and share wtth h1m h1e prlv1• 
lege and prestige. He• who ln the taoe o~ a .. ,,. 
ering world,_ and when men, 1n answer to tba 
quast1on., "What think ye or Oh:rta,,• are st vlng 
diverse repl1ea1 stands torth and saye1_"H• la the ·Son ot the Living God," doea tbeNDJ' pal blm-
eol.f lnto the ohl.ir ot Peter, an4 will be pl'lvl• 
leged to opon many doors into the Cbvoh to"t-
• s1nnez,a converted through hla 1netrumentallfi7S 
nnd thnt 1s a higher honor than to be pope ~ 
::::o :e.102 . 
'l"ha :'act tba t the alleged supremaoy whloh Peto!' aupposed-
17 possessed ns· too a.llesed Bishop ot Rome 1a Yiolently op-
posed by t he consideration that the popes bad no auprema07 
of' ju!"isd! otion 1n the groat oaunc1la ot the t11'8t 88""11 
centm.-.100. It 1s truo that 
1n modem times, the pope calls a oounou, 
and preo1c1.es over it by· deput1eas no queatlon 
ean bo d1souss0d 1n 1 t without the penn1ea1on 
of hi n 1"opresontativesJ 1 ts deo1a1ona are 
worthloss till he conf'1n:ua themt tram begin-
nine to ond, 1 t 1e hie abjeots ala•• And he 
cln~ns the wldeot range ot authority ove~ 
theml judiontorios.103 
Ro\lever, uu1'1.t11G t ho first seven centur1ea· the Blahop of 
nom hod no more p0"\1el' 1n a General Oouno11 thlll other Blah• 
' 
ops, a doola rw..ition '.mioh !a capable ot being supported by 
any amount o£ evidence. 
FI'O?'~ a vory oarly doy tt,o bishop or the ch!e.t 
city or the world-embraolng emp1N o.t Rome, 
in virtue of h1s plnco of res1denoe, was held 
1n big}1 esteem, h1s name waa plaoed tirst 1n 
a l!;1t of bishops, and his opinion was natur-
ally anoush roc@1vod w1th great attention. 
But -.-1:1en you examine his p<mer as he ai ta 1n 
persona or by delegates beside b1a brethren 
1n couno1ls, ho 1s weak aa other men 1n the 
episcopal of'f1oe.106 
U' Peter bad notually tranamltte4 all tbe authority and 
Jur1sdiot1on aeor1be4 to h1m by- the modem papa07, 1 t ...... 
atrange tho. t it tooll tho blahop ot RQile and other B1ahopa 
untll the seventh oentu17 to came to the rea11ut1on or thle 
momentous truth, 1t such 1ndee4 1t wree · 
In passtng .118 m:iy bl'ietly ana•r the queatlon •• to how 
102. w. H• Taylor,.$?_• oit., PP• ae-90. 
103. z. w. Oathoart, !2• o1t., P• 34. 
104. Ib!d., P• 36. ---
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this Papal olaim developed since there . is no Sol'1ptura1 .. 
basts f'or it o.nd s1noe the:A9 was no traoe of it tor ao long 
a period. 'rhe d~velopment of this claim oan be traoed to 
several di:f'f'erent f'actors; some or which are various histor-
ical circumstances wh1oh come into consideration, as well 
as tba fant that many ancient bishops by appealing to the 
Bishop of' Rome in their quarrels made him believe to be 
their nat ur al and divinely appointed judge. 11:le most import-
ant factor is, however, tJ::l,e presence of a great number of 
documentary f'als i fioations and interpolations of paaaagea 1n 
the books or t he ancient Fathers, or 1n the Acta and Canons 
of the Councils. The most notewortey of these ares Interpol• 
ated passages of st. Oyprian•s De Unitate Eoclea1aeJ spur-
ious additions i n Pope Hormisdaa• profession ot faith, or 
f'ormulQ; the Collleotio OonciliarumJ an interpolation in 
the Prisca, an ancient Latin translation ot the Nicene Can• 
ons; th e pretended Synod of S1rmessaJ the Deoretum Gelas11J 
the text of the Canons III., IV., v. ot the Couno11 ot Sar.-
d1ca; the Canons of the Council or Nicaeaa and finall7 the 
most important fraud of all, the so•called False Deoretala, 
i 
nan:ed af'ter Isidorus Mercator.105 \ 
The question arise~ now, if Pet~ was 1n Rome, but d1d 
not occupy the chair of the Roman see,· tor what purpose did 
,. 
he go to tha t city. In .the last chapter ot Matthew,. Peter, 
-
as well as the . other apostles, . waa given the command "go in-
to all the world and preach the Gospel to ~vel'J' creature." 
'l'hus, Peter•s presence in Rome was occasioned b7 these last 
wo-rds of our Lord 2nd SaviorJ for to him Rome was as much a 
106• o. Bartol1,.,2E• .ill•• PP• 106 • ll4e 
10f, 
PQrt of the 11uorld" o.s wo.y a111 z:ietropo11a or l'lll'lll 41etr1ot. 
It t1as to tc~l tho Romans of the wondertul worklnge ot Ood 
throu§h Ch.Ii s tf to tell the Homans tba t "the blood or Jeaua 
Ohr1st Hla son cleanooth uo from all a,lna•"ioe Ye•• it •• 
to pret:u:h t he Gospel to ·tho Gentile Romana just aa he bad 
orS.gincllly done to h1a fellow Jewa. By euoh aotlona we see 
fi1Qn1.feated in this dioolplo of ChZ"ist an aemplar,- m1aa1on-
aey zeal . and fervorJ £or he was "not aabamed ot the Goepel 
<>f Chi-1.st0 ~ 107 n.11d th::,refore he cona1dered it h1a divine 
m1ss1on "to be abou.t his Futherts bus1neaa" , 108 by preach-
ing t he gl"c1 tidings of ChI'1st to the people 1n Rome alao. 
Thuo D£to1"' a thorouch and comprehensive inquiry and atud1' 
or ~'THE! IlISTORIC!TY AND SIGNIFIOANOE OF PETER'S S'l'AY IN ROMS•, 
118 nre 1~ady to pet forth the t'ollowing conolus1ona, 
l. 'the term ,8-4. $v;), W'ta 18 1n 1 Peter 5•13 beat 
. . 
interpreted as moaning Rome• 
2. The testimonies of the Omarah Fathers aubatant-
ia te, as tar as 1s historloall~ poas1ble• the 
vie,r that Peter labore4 1n Rome durlng the latter 
years ot bis llte. 
3. The ola!m that Peter na founder ot the Roman 
Ohuroh, as wol:t aa the clalm ot a twnt,--f'1ft 
year eplaoopate, 1a unnrrantecl. 
4. no primacy is c;lven to Peter by any Rew Testa-
10a. 1 John 1, ,. 
107 .• Ranans 1• 1e. 
108. Luke 21 49. 
108 
r.1.ont passage. 
G. '.i.'he Papa.1 "Thou art Poter" aaaertlon cannot; be 
held. 
e. The alleflf)d primacy and supremaoy ot Pete!', ewn 
if capable of proof, was not tranaml tte4 to the 
Popes ne hie "legithiate suooessora." 
7. 1.Ibe sole s1gn11'1canoe or Peter•• preeenoe 1n 
. . 
ROL'.lO was tha t he vo.a thereb7 tulf'111:tog hls dut7 
of p1"eaching tm ooape11n all the woi-lde 
In conolus1on, the author or th1a tma1a atatea that on 
t1'.e basis or ll1s study; ho acoepte the h1etor1o1tJ' or Peter•• 
visit to Rome , but tbcl t ho den1ea uq other elgnltloanoe 
11h1ch '!!Jlly be attached to tb1a visit, aave that Peter joul'D87* 
ed to tbs :10m:ln oapl tal to tbaI'9 also "preach Jesus Cbrlst• 
and Him crue1.f1ed."ioo 
100. 1 cor1nth1ana a, a. 
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